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1Drbtrattnn 
1\lhttt 1!iohrn 

IlI!Htly tIll' utston of srrutrr brforr qts ryrs anll 

tqr couragtous opttml!mt of youtt! tn qis ~tart, qt 
ramr to our 1Kalamagoo <nollrgt. wlyt unu!lualLy 

111'auQ rt.spon.stbtltttt.s lulltrtl tqt prt!ltlltnrQ qa9 

tnuolurll tqt.s ytar 111' arrtpttll rtyttrfully anll at

tarttI'll luttI, ttrtlt!l!l utgor. 

31t t9 mttll lout for tltm9tlf, prtllt tn 11t.s arqirut

mrnt!l, altll ron11i1tnrr ill qts contiuurll Itailtr.sqtv 

tllat tI,t rla.s.s of 1924 iltlltndt9 tilts, tta !!tar 

ltook, to I1tm. 

" 
<, 



The yro'wfh of 01"'- col/cUi.' 'wilhill itself and 

II.' a lrader in Ih,. (ol/,-giole circles of Ihe slole 

hus IIC(cssitalrd (I correspondi"g lIrO'wl1l ill Ille 

qualify of i's 011/1110/ publication, 

HAil aWlIllil of 'a·hiell auy col/rllc migh' be 

P,.ou(/" has beell Ihe slngal/ of Ihe BOI LIXG 

I'OT sl"b· . 

. Yew illt'(I.~ (lml [eatflrcs IIm't' combillrri 10 

make this ')'e(lr-bnn~' 011(' "H,hil"h 'H'f njTrr 'wilIJ 

pride (ll/d 1/01 ,pilh apology. 

Par ,)'oflr (1/,/,1'07'0/ '1 'r prr.~rlll this, TilE 

1923 BOIt.ING POT. 

TIll! ST.IFF. 



The STAFF 

l.Olll·E M. TE I :\ 

!lfClI/(/!lil/.'I F.di/or I:di/or 

THO~r.\ S . COBB 

RII.'~iJ/cs.'i 1\1(1I1(1fl''I" 

KE:\:\ET H S. \ L" .\ ~[ .\;..; 

.ld"'cr,isillY A[w/{I!"'" 

IL.\ H \\'] :\TEI{ 

Ar/ r:di/or 

P HI LIP "ERCOE 

Associa/e Edi/or 

\" I \ "!.>\N Y A n:s 
. 1 .... <1. Ad". !IIal/Clgcr 

H .\ ROLD A. BLA I NE 

.lIlde/it'S r:di/or 

\\ ·,\ NET.\ ACKER 

Associu/L' T:.diJo,. 

c MP 



nO\\'E:-\ 1 f'I.L 

A fttr1!i1Jg dri'i.'l', 
Tall I,'crs. 
1\"m(! fwd fhl'lI 

A III"'")'iIlU fnrll/, 
A sholli . 
.1 'i';o/il/ ,I,'qurcd.,jll{j . 

p,.,.haps 
A p"il of ,,,,,Ier dr.<rrllciJ. 
A"d ill '"t' dis fallc(' looms 
The .'Ialrly hall of IcaTllillY. 

STOCKIlR IOG>: H Ol'5E 

u'p-",j"dillY u",lks, 
A lall hill 
Cro'Ul1Icd t "itll a ollce-famoll s 
Man sion, 
l VII,,, s pi,.il. of Ihos/' 
Ga i/),-drcssrd hosls ,/li d y"esls 
Minule 
Wil li la lluhi"!1 callcUr y irls. 



POQr FOllrtrrll 

Galll1l archilcrlllrf 

1),,1/ red brick, 
Uille graer 
Or rharlll of li"c. 
}"t'f IO ... ~'t·r;II.c1" 

J·rimdl.\' olll·s 
J.elld 
All almosphfn' of J1(}m(~" 

The lake-
A lill)l spol of b<,(lII/y sci aside, 
Bordered by f roys, 
Proleclor of Ihe alyar. 

The gy'" -
lI'here <oel/-<"OI"II"d Irophies 
Resl. 

A palh-
Sllloolhed by Ihe Iread 
Of .miforllled alhielcs. 

The oaks-
The cam/l/ls symbols 
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, I 'll'/riltllrd jarri('/uHd, 
.'II illll".rs 

Like '''0' 
0" lJ IOl/d)! 1It00mllli" lake! 
AI IlIidllig"'. 
A1isly s~'in 
Droop 
UpOl' IIl1iralrd oaks, 
N OtU ""clralll,d 
1/.1' « ",yrUtd Irosl)' spriles. 

-• --
nnmf _ 

• 

ou~ 
1'ACULTY 

• • Wnlllltl -• 



Il tnSIIlt-:;-"' T E~IEIWIT~. IIE~UII<'I LEt-: 
TErso'\ 

Profc:;:;or of P:;ychology and 
i','dagog), 

B, J)" Bapli'l L'nion Thcolol(ical 
Scminan', 1 ~7~ 

B, Il .. L'ni"crsil), of Chicago, 19r1 
\, :-1 .. Franklin College, 1&';:; 
I), I) .. I)e, "\l oines College, IR.'{<) 
LL. \" I)cs ~loines Co'lege, 1901 
Dean and acting Pn:sidclll. Ka'a-

mazoo College, 1911- 19lJ 
Presidenl, 191J-1912 
I'rl'sidl'nt EI11l'l'it\l~, 1922 

PHESlllf,:'\ I, \1.1 .. \ '\ 1I0IIIs 
Professor of Soc i o:og~ 

\, B.. Uni"ersil) of :\ ell ilrtln,
wick, 189, 

\, ~r .. l'"i"crsit)' of )iew ilrun
wick, l h'97 

,. C\\"t011 Theological Seminary, 1~)8 
Fl'Ilow. lTl1i"l'r~ity of hicago. 

1 !l()Q-1 <)00 
I 'h, n .. L 'ni,crsit) of Cbeag", 19li 
l 'rt'si(h,'llt. Ka amazon Collt..,g'c. 1922 

Po fir ,\ ' jll('tUli 



(·I..\RKE HI-' nJln \\'11 ,1.1.\ \1 S, 

Sc.D. 
Dean of tht.' (·ollt,.'gc 
Olney Prnfl· ....... or of ~ralhl·

matic!'! 
\. B., Prinl'l'ton l·nin·r....ily. 

IS<)O; \.~I., ihid., 1:-;'1.; 
.'tlldcllt. l·nin..'r ... ih of (iottin 

!!"en, ·1)2-'1)3 . 
l'nivtT,ily of I.eipzig, ·1).l_'I)~, 

'01. '0,1 
~c. I> .. Ka '<lllla/oll lo'lq,!(', JI)t() 

It 'gn \ 110.\11' It n.\l'Il'\. \. ~1. 
Rcgi .... trar 
Prokssor of Fn'Tlch 
\. H.. Brown l'nin'r"il\'. lXt)() 
\,,\1., ihid .. I:-;I)i . 

SlllCil-llt, \I1ialll'l' Frallcai"l', 
I'ari ..... IX' () 

~/~ 

\\ 11.1.1 \\1 E.\"I.II·~ PlnEC;I·:~. 
Profts"or of Hio~()g) 
11.S, L'nilw,ill of IlIinoi"II)IX) 
~l. ~. l·llin·r .... ~t) (If Chiragll. 

I'Xl,l 

EI{XLST .\L.\,\~.t)'\" n\I.("II. PII.I'. 
rrof(':"o~or of II i"tun 
\.B., h:"lama700 Coilege, IXXX 
\ .~ I. l"nin.'rsity (If ~Iichigall, 

I~~t) 

Ilh.!) . l'lli\"('r~ily flf Chil'a~lI. 
lX<)~ 

.\111", 11111.1-:\, \.:\1. 
Professor of I.atin. \\ illiard 

FOllndati()I1 
I)rofl'~s()r of Spani..,h 
\. B., L·niH'!" .... ity of ()rq,,:ull. 
1~)8 

\.~I., 11"'1"\':11'" L·lli\l.:r,ih. 
1.'9 1 . 

~tlld('nl. L·lli\i.·r .... it.\ "i (·hical.!,lI. 
11)0;; 

1.1-\1111 Fls" SIIIIII, :\I.S. 
Profc:"o'lor of ('hl'mi"tn 
~ \ .11., \\ il;i,,111 Jewell'( 'O'k~l·, 

11")7 . 
~1. S, L·llin'r",it.\ oj ('ltil'a~lI. 

11)11 

Iluolo, II \ IW1":0 '\ SI\IU,\. \. D. 
Profes ... or of (;red.:. liroadlh 

F0l1n<iatif)11 
Profe~sor of Bihlical l.itt.'ratllJ'l' 

.\. H., I )t'llni~oll L'l1in,-"r!'li t)'. 
1:-;<)6. Phi Bela l"lppa 

(;radllate ;tllcit'nt, l'lli\tT""it) 
of Chicdgo, '01, '02, '0.' 

l~cs id(,J1t Sll1(knt. l ninT ... il\- of 
Berlin, 'OS-'Oli • 

Fellow. LTni"cr.,il) of ('hicago, 
'I I -'I.l 

I{ ,\IYII JI .\\\\,\HII Yell '\Ii, \ .11 
Proiessor of Phy..,ical Educa

tion 
'\ .Il., \\",hiIlRI!)1I alit! .lcli'cr

Son L nin.'r"it). JC)I~ 

~III.H)~ ~DlI'Sn'. \. ~r. 
l'r()fc~""(Jr of Engli .... h I _:llll?,uagt.· 

and Literaturc 
\.H .. \cadia l·niH·r .... ity. ~el\a 

,colia, 1903 
A. It, Yale L'ni\'cr .... il,Y. II)O() 
Fellow in Engli'h, Yale, 11}()6 
\, :--f., Yale L' ni"'r,il),, 190i 

(;racluall' Studl·llt. L·niH'r..;ily 
() I' Chica!!"o, I I)()~ 

I'L\IIH Cl~I:\I"c;:-;, (11<1""1111 
I'll, I). 

Profcs!.'Ior of FCOllUlllic.... and 
I~usiness .\dmini"traliol1 

\.B .. Beloil C()IICR~, 11--').,; \. 
:-1., ihid., 181)8 

) 'h. I) .. L'nin:r"ity uf Chicagu, 
1'Xl2 

tlradllatl' Studl'lIt. ()xiord L'lli 
ycr .... ity. l·l1iHT .... ity of Ikrlin 

l .flllS 'Tllo.\ll'sO\. PII.I). 
Professor of Ph) :\ics 
Il. S., Kalamazoo Colle!(c, 191~ 
:\1. S., Clark Ullil~r,il), 1')1.; 
I'h,I)., ('Jark Ullill'r,ill". 11)17 

1,01'1·.1<'1 Ff{\:\"u'\ l"olC'\I-LL, \.B. 
Ilhtf114,."lUr in ·\ccounting and 

Blbille .... .., \d11linistration 
\. II., ('orlldl ('"Ikgt" 11)1') 



.\(;'q'$ BI.,',\('IIL PO\\I·.LL . . \.~L 
Dean of \\'(ullCI1 ami . \~sistant 

Professor of ElIgli,h 
~\. B., Kalamat.'., College. 1900 
.\ .Il., l·nircrsil.1 of .Chicago, 

1902 
.\, ~r.. l ' l1in'r~ it~ of Chic;lKo. 

I()O~ 

Lm"A" 1I J."", \""". II.Sc 
. \ssi~tallt Profl's~()r of Physics 
" ·h. Esch .. L 'lIi l""';1I of ~Iall. 

chester, Eng-land. i912 
n . Sc" l"nin'r ... it\ (If ~lall("Ill''''-

~ 

T"'''I.IS 0". \\ \1 . 10\, \. ~I. 
\s!li~tallt Prof(.'''Isor of ~Iath 
e1l1atic~ 

\.Il .. Kal;lIlJazo" Collq(c. I'>I~ 

~ctVJ~. 

~IILlHHJ' . \. T .\,\ls. \ . U, 
Instructor in I'uh,ic Spl'a"'ill~ 

and EIlJ,t'; i..,h 
\.B .. l,u '(t l1lazot) ( ·o llt'A"t:. I'J1B 
\,hallced Stlldeill. \\ ·estern 

Stall' ;\t1rmal school. ~orth
\\'(':-.t<:rll Uni"crsil\", I )ran~a 
LeaRut Il1stitute -

1.1 >1 1 1'.1 H(l" \ \ fl.,.". \. ~l. 
In .. tructor in English 
\.Il .. \Ih;oll (,,,lIcg-c, 1'>11 
\. ~,-, l ·lIin'!" .... it." oi ~Iichigall. 

If)!.; 

I{, "' ~I\"IO:-' \ ·"«CUE, _\.13 . 
\..,si..,tallt in Frl'lIch 
\. B .. Kalamazoo Cullege, 1'122 

l;raduall' Studl'nt L l1in"r ... it\ 
IIi ChicH!!o. 1<)22 

.\111."'"'' E . .io",,,,,,,, \ .:-r. 
in '> tructor in Gl'rman and 

:0:. ani:;h 
\, I! .. l ln i\'er!:tity oi ~1 issouri 

I~ . ~c.. Uni"crsity of Iowa 
.\,~L L1nivcrsity of Iowa 

Fi',>'.".1 [)l · \S"O"" .\.:-1. 
I.ihrarian 
\, B., l "lli\'crsity oi Caliior

nia. 1919 

GRADUATE 

" \ I II UH:\ E THOMASMA 
I'hl·s ical Director for \\ 'omen 
Life Certificate. ~Iichigan .5late 

X ormal Collegc. 1921 

Candidate for the degrec of ;\Iaster of Scicl1ce 111 Chell1i,try, on the Upjohn 
Scholarship: 

CLYDE SE'\~a~ R PRICE. '21, KAI.A~IAZ()O 
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CLASS of 1923 

OFFICERS 
F"!'II ~l. l)O\ 1.1 .•... • .•••••. • ...•...•. . .......••.. . ..... . ... .•.. PRf.S IUI:"T 

(JRPH.\ ~IC~IIL ...•.•...• . , . , .. , . •.•. . .•.. .. .... \ -ICE PRE~;:d 1lf.:,\T 

}fAR]OR1E EUIIH-:1I ..•.•.••....•• . .•••.....•••••..• ,.. . ....... . .. . ..... .... ..... ECRLTARY 

E/.RI. Blw\\":\ ..........................• .. .•.............• . .... .. .... . •.•.... TREI\St1REK 

VI(TOR PET~U IIL ,\T .................. . ..................•......•..•.•..•.• . .. SF:o\,\TOI( 

COMMITTEES 
Ring and P in 

~I i:wn Hing", eh. 
~Iile, Stroup 
Carl :\orcro!"!:) 

J laze) Ilarrington 

Ilar riet Baker 

C ap and Gown 

Fred Rowe, ch. 
Matilda Burwell 

F in ance 

Earl Brown, eh. 
Thomas V roegindcweij 
Alice Moulthrop 

S EN IOR PLA Y 

Kenneth Armstrong. ch. 
Francis I hlllcan. acting eh. 
1 rel cn 1l ol1gh 

F ounde rs' D ay 

Ilart:e; Grandin, eh. 
l,uth Frobcnius 

C'"n'nec Webh 
Ruth .\ngell 
\lht' rt Van Zoercl1 

A nnouncement 

Carleton Markillic, eh . 
l !claise Tuttle 
I.e'and 1 rail 

P arty 

Orpha Me); cil, tho 
.\I\'ah Da\'is 
Hnth Flory 

~larj oric Eldrt'd 
A I\'ah Dad, 
~rarst on Balch 

FOU NDERS' DAY 
I N\'OCAll{)'\ .•..... • •..•. . .. 

\VII_I. ...........•....... . .......... • .•••.•.•.•.•............•. ... .. . ... ~1t\RJ IHE ELIlREIl 

O.'TIO" ................. '. ........ . ... .. ...... . ... .. ............... \\", LDERT HI''' NETIS 

PRI)PflF.l Y .. . ............. .. .....•...•.•••.. . ...................•... . .... lARL ~ORCROS~ 

P OfM ........•.•......... .. ..... ........ . . . ... ........... ........... . . ~L'"STO" BAI.CII 

HI STOR ' · ......... ... ........• · •................. ... ........ . .. . ....... \I.1 CF. 1[O\'LTHORI' 

SO"lG. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. II".'""'R" ~[()RS'. H A R"'ET 13" KU 

YEI.L .. .................•.•.•.•................................. . ......... MILES TROUt' 

HAROUI C\h:l 'd)' ... • •... . ............................ • ... Sl' .. _\hER .\1' FO(lTn~\LL B .\X'Ql' fo:r 



J 111:<'1.11 \\ ILI.IS \1.1 '"' II 

Chcmi~try. 
Spring '22, 
Adl'eni,ing 

"/1,' 1,'cl'/,"; his I,'II/po"tt 1II11ld 
.-' mid a ja,.rill,c} 'll'orlcl." 

-Tholl/SOli 

Cl'l1tllr~ Forum recording s(:crctar\' Fall '21. corrl'spollding ~CCn..·l;H} 
treasurer Sprill~ '23; Chemistry c1uh secrctary-tn'asurcr Spring '22: 
club; lntcfn3tiol1al Relations club. 

"/I('r (lllgd's face sIzYII(~d bright . 
. Iud made a Sill/shiHi' ill 'he shariy /,/<1(('," 

\'/'CI/St'" 

Engii,h, 1', 0 .1 <I>, E, president Fall '22, reporter '21. national editor 'n; Dramatil' 
c:ub '21-'23; associate editor Jlldex '22; eA(~, '22, '2J, sccretary '23, 

l'E:-J~ETII (;REI':,\I' . \f(\lSTRmq; UTlC.\, :\. Y . 
• r If,' 'Zl'ClS {l .cJt'lit/('I1U1II from .wll' III (rm.l'II," 

Hof,iIlSOIl 
El1g~i~h. ~ p~. 0.\ (I). ~ P ~ chap:ain Fall '22: I )ramatic club '21-'22. '22-'23; 
Student \'nluntecr. "I{" tennis, '22. 

II IRRIET ~1. H,KE" \\ 'OU:OITI'I LI ,E, hu, 
"I I '(·m·ill.(J all '''a/ ,,,,tiUh, of Irarllillq I;yhtly tikI' CI flo'h·er," 

-TI'III1\'SOll 

Hi j tor) . K II corresponding ~ccr('tary '2.1, trea~lln'r '1<>; Y. \\ . C . . \.~tr~asllrcr 
']8; Jntt'rnational Rclalillns cub: president tockhridgt: I louse '23; Senior class song. 

~I.\RSTO~ STJ-:\'E:\S B.\I.CII K..\L,\:\I,\ZnO 

"/Il' is tl 'il'(wlll-" .<II'lltlcmall, crect·tiillu/)' '( .. ',,/1 ,.nul," 
-~\"lwkt's/,t'(Jrt' 

Englbh. ~ P~. II K .\, fJ .. \ 'I), ~ P ~-chaplaill Spring '20; ,"icc president Fall 'l2; 
Glee cluh '21, '22, 'l.l-routing manager '22; Dramatic cluh '22, '23: II K ,\ - vicc 
president '20; Studctlt VO!ulltC('r; Founders' I lay pucm. 

Pagl' TU'('/I')'-U1.'I'" 



\\ l1.IIU<T \ H \'01.11 Ihs \T II S FLl\" I 
"TI/4' dlClrl1(/(·ri ... /ic of ,(/I'lIiIlS i,~ or;!!;""lil."," 

Ilar ... icr 
EI1~li:-.h , ~ p ~ prl,,,idt.:llt '21; pre",i<il.'Tlt Fr~:-.hl11;l1l cla~~ '19- '20 ; prizL' declamatiol1 
'20; Ilrall1a li " "',,I, 'ZO, '21, trea,urer '2()-'ZI; prc,i(\el1l ,\<I"crtisil1g cluh 'Zl-'22; 
a"'~oClatl' l'<ht"r Il1dlx '21; managilll! ed it or T'I1l' Boiling lInt '22; l ntt'fnatiol1,a1 Re 
latinll~ c1uh; ~l'lliClr (·'a~:-. orat ion, ",," foothall ' P), 

".\1 I'll of jfi.l· ",'ords III',' ti'l' be.,·1 IIU'/I. 

·.)' I", kt'spnlr,· 

)\I ,HII.II ,\ 171-1<1:'"1 Bl "HY EU. I, ,\1... "-_\:-;"\ 

10 III, ' IIIn.a tOllllllOI/ C1t'1iolls." 
1I ')'l'herle\' 

"('f/tlr;ly (l1H1 .(lood-IIofllrl' .4""'1' tI sallel ioll 

Mathcmalics. 
C. A, cahint'l 

K I I chaplain j llnior K " !'prillg' 'ZO, \ ice president \\ 'ili ler '22; \ ', \y, ' 
'22- '23, 

EU\\'i\RTI SE,no '\ ('AH'\'E' 1..: \1./\ " .\Zo., 

"//urPY am I . f,.nlll (ure /'/11 fret'.' 
,,./t)' arrll'l th l'Y oil (nutenlcd 1;/..'1' 1IIt'/" 

-/~a HO\'(1(I;'r, 
~rath('mati c:-.. Cl'11 111r~ Forum trea~url.' r '12. " I{ " track '21. . 

II AROLII FRA,\,ClS C\ROIY,\' FR.\:\k.LI"\ M' :\I-. 
"tHr /trwl's ,,1/ riy/tt, and Illy /tt'lIri's "" ' //4'1', 
U/~I I'm fill rasy-ynill' fd lcr." 

- / lI",ho,.. 
l"la'mi"try, , . I'~ . (1u:mi!'ltrr c1uh '22-'13: Prc-ml'(lic cluh '22, 

Puyr '/''f('("lItY"l'igitt 

\\HUE\\' lOSEI'll Cm·(dll.J"\ II\ HT "OlW 
. uThe lIlore /l/t'u,,' (/ 11/(/11 htls Ihe II/ore ll'orcl,,' lit' lak.'s 10 '·.rrr'·.' .... 11,('111." 

- I '/lh''''l:srk, 
Ecot1nmic~, Cl\lltUr~ Forum rl'cord ing "l'Crl.'tar~ '23. "I~ " ha~t'ball '20, '21. 

K .\J..\ 'I.\Z'H) 

" .\Ii/l harp;'l.c/ an 111\' cla/lflh/t"'," 
, '-SlIakt'sp,'crrt' 

~Iathl.'111atic~ . {iJ .\, Slu<knl \ 'ol llntel'r; dcl.' pre"i(!t-nt Radio cluh '10. 

\LVAII I{\lHlOIH Ih\l~ Rot''''' Gu;:\ , X. , 
" r ill, ,,'I,,' 
.\'Iwuld 'Iij,' all labour 1I ... r' 

7'cllllrsoil 
Ecollomic., . ('l' ll tu r v Forum. 0.\ el). Century Forum rl'cordiTig ~ecrctary Spri llg '12 , 
vicc prcsitknl Fall -'12; Drama cl ub- treasurer '22; advL'rtis ing ll~anagL'r Jndex '22, 
'23; ,\dn·rtisinA c:uh '22; dormitory board uf contr,,1 '21. pn·",idcnt '11; coll egc 
hand treasurer '12·'2.t 

,Spt' lfC"r 
Chcmi:-;try. Cl'ntur) Forum "icc president Spri Tl1{ '22; I )rc-~I t'dic c1uh· "icc presi
dent '22; Intcrnatitmal H,e'ations cluh; eniur pft.' .. ident '13; "K" club president 
'22; caplaill, f"olhall '22; Shell,ul lroph> '2\. '22. "K" foolilall 'II), 'ZO, '21, '22; 
"K" track '2\l, 

1.\~lES FR \ "\ns ))l 'l.\"\ LlJIHN(;Ti)~ 
:'Hrsjdcs, tltis nUI/Clf1l Iwllt bonlt' "is faculties ,W II,,'('k Ihal Ill ... "'irlut's 'h·ill plead likt' UIIYt'iS." 

-Sll(Ikcs/,c(//'(' 
~lathernatic!'l. ::: p~, ().\ (I), :::: P:::: chaplain Sprill~ '11, lrt'a"'l1rt'r Fall '12, vice 
presidl'Tlt Spr iTlg '23; I}rama c1uh-treasurer '11 -'12, prc~idl'llt '22-·2.~; Student \ ·01-
ullttcr - pre:,icil-llt '21-'22. \lct.' Ilr('",id~nt '21-'23; c ass tr~hLTrl'r '1 1 '22; Int ernati onal 
Hdatilln .. cluh '11-'23; Haditt club '22-'23; (u:-.pl'l ttam '21-'22. 

Pay., f"4'(·Jlt.\-II"Il' 



:-IARJOR'E STEI"",..' ELIlREIl CI.I[\I\:\ 

.rA J'L\ 't't'/ "lIro(/;,'(' killdc of grace." 
-i?o)'doll 

Biology, K II prcsident Fall '22, recording secretary 
\"inter '20, chap!ain-Fall '22; Glcmistry clul, '21-'22; 
secretary Senior c ass. 

pring '2 1. ho",c trcaMIrCr 
editor The Boiling Pot '22; 

~I \RY \\' ltLARIi EL~I EI{ J..il' SKEGO,\ 

",Hurll ·h';'~dolll ojttll !Joes 'il' illi jf7.l'C'sl 'il'ords." 
-SOl'hoel .. " 

H ist rr, 

H"TII ELlZA">:.,.II FLORY SOI'TH HAVE' 
r'Thert's lillie of Ihe IIlt/al/choly rlClllt~"f j" her," 

-Shakesl'rarr 
Chemistry, E-reporter Spring '22, corresponding secretary Spring '23; Chemistry 
club--- publicity rr.anager rail '22, secretary-treasurer Spring '23; y, \ V, C. A. 
cabinet '22-'23. 

CII,IRL(rTTE ELlZ,IRETli FORI! 

.. A 'h'i!l." 'll'(HIlO ll is a Irt'osllrc'.o, 

- Mrredith 

KALt\M,\ZOO 

French , K II preside,"".! Winter '23, "ice president Spring '22; Gaynor cluh '20-'21. 

lit 'Til ~rARtr FROHE"I\'S 

." Ir)' to br /'laticII' alld (0/"'," 
--Gllrst 

~rathematics, E-,uh-treasurer '22, treasurer '22, hoard of control '23. 

<..., '''GF. RllSSELI, GASTO" 

J I iSlnry . "K" track '21. 

Pogl' thirty 

(,\'0 I'ietllr.,) 
" /-I r ,,'11= .. trOl'S! "lid ",,[w,'rIlS. 

-Lark .. 

KALAM .\ZO() 

.\I.I.Ll-..:TOWN, P.\, 

HARTLEY Til FOI)OIU: GI~"\Xnl=" CI\OILL.\t 

"/lis gait alld (,'L'l'Y)' 111 01;011 sfcII/cd [jO'i'crllnl 11:: (I slrai" of music." 
-II' ordsu'ort h 

Mathematics. 'I> ,\ - treasurcr Spring '21. president pring '23; Glee club, '20-'21, 
'21-'22, '22-'23, president '2 1-'22; Go pel team '21-'22; dormitory board of control 
'22-'23; circulation manager Index '22-'23, 

H El.IlISE H IFFR lRI""GTO", 11.1.. 
"ller 7'oice 'Was c'Z.'cr Sofl, 

Celtl/r, wui iO'l"',-Q 1I ('.reclte,,1 '"iIl9 ill '(('01110":' 

-SI",krsl'rare 
Chemistry, E- reporter pring '17, chaplain pring '18; Cay nor club '16-'17, '17-'] , 
-secretary '17-']R; Chemistry club '22-'23,-publicity manager Spring '23; Ladies' 
Hall house committee '22-'23, 

"flallt) Sarr07J.!! Care'll ~' ill a (al." 
-Bt'l! JOHSO" 

Spanish. "K" club, "I''' tennis '20. '21. '22: 11. I. -\ . ,-\ , singles champion '22 ; cap
tain tennis '21-'22. '22-'23, 

\ "CTOR ALLlSO" HARII~R KAL.I>' I/.,., 

""is lifl' ;s a 'U'lltch or 11 7'IS'01l 

nrf7.I.'('l'II CJ slc(,p mrd a s/(,I'/,," 
-~\'h'illbllnlt· 

Economics. Ccntury Forum, "K" club, "K" footl all; "K" basel all. 

H .IZEL B>J,Lt, H .IRR''',TO' 

") Of{ k"Oll' I SO)' just 1~'''al 

Spanish, 1\ II cI ap'"in '21. trlasurer Fall '22. 

thjllk." 
- I,Ollfli·,/lon 

Pa~J{' Thirt y-(}',,' 



'" [O'i.'t' IrfllllJlIi/ so/ill/tit.' 
.llId sitch .writ'tr 
...-Is ;s quid, 'i.~ 'i.~I', alld 

Bihlical literature. E n.·C(lrdill~ "'l'cH'tary Spring 
hou!otc committee '2.2-'2J. 

~IILlO" \..\(;1-: HI "C;\ 

(:11.\1(1.0111-. 

I / "Od" 

, "1"'11,'1' 
'2J: orclH.· .. :lra '12: Ladi",' Iiall 

K\L\ \1 \ZOIl 

u/fis faulls urt.~ ,Wrll thlll Ollt: /m."('s /11111 all tilt' bdle,. for tlt.t.'1Il." 
- CO!dSlIlilll 

Engli:th, ~ P::: treasurer '20, advertising' manager 'Th(' Boiling Pot '22; sccrct3 lY 
treasurer y , ~1. C. ,\ , "I..:" ~Iuh, Baseball '21. 'n, 'Ll; haskethall 'ZO, '2 1. '22, '2.1. 

II >'LEN !l1lt'1;!1 I h.IIUtll' 

.. \;119 U!lClill." 
)',,''',,'\' 

English, E, ().I ,p, E vice president Junior Euro '11)·'2(( Ilresidenl pring '23: 
Gaynor c1uh '19-'20, '20-'ll. '21-'22, '22-'23, trip ll1ana!\er 'ZO- '.?1. manager 'Z I·'22, 
'22-'23; y, \\, C. \ , eahinet Spring '21. 

ErA DELL 110\\ C."'"I '" 
., LO'Z.'c is likt· (I dj~~i"css, It r~ ' ;lIIw II'l c/ r(hW bod\' (/(lII(/ (lbolll IIis bidUt'ss." 

J\[athematics. E sub-treasurer pring' '21. tn:asurt:r Fall "'2l:alumni st.'crctary '12-'2.1. 

.1.\O.\I .E XI-: \l"( a ~T\ JOIl ,,~o:\ C.\~Snl·Ol.h 

. "Tnlt' ",odt.'.~I.~' is CI disCI'", ,. ill(1 (Ir(f,',', 
. -Cm.I.'po' 

Ili"ttory . E rhaplain '23. 

J" Vt' 11"1"1 y. 't'tl. 

- A" ii'Ii,,!! 
History, Ii:" [lresident Spring '2Z, recording 't'crctary \\ inter '19, 
Fall '20; associate editor Index '22, '23; vice prc"iidcnt Senior class 
Stockbridge House '22, 

CARLETO" \\ ', ~L\""ILLI>: 

- C/raIiCCI' 

~l.\"ISTIQII>; 

\lee president 
'23; president 

Economics, ,~,\ chaplain Fall '21; Radio club; y, ~r. ,A, cabinet '19, '20, '21; 
Co·op Store board of control 'ZI-'22,-chairman '22-'23; Ad\'ertising club, secretary 
'21-'22, Index-ad\'ertising manager '20, '20-'2 1,- managing editor 'Z I· '22, 'Z2-'Z3; 
Glee club '20, 'ZI. '22, '23,-manager 'ZO-'21, '2 1-'22,- quartet '21-'22, '22·'23; Freshman 
~enator '19-'20; Senate' 19·'20, '21· '22, '22-'23, 

I ~RJ\DFORII JOEL .MORSE 

"All musiclll pi.·()ft/t' st.'rm to b ... 'Ill fPY.' , 
-S",i/" 

OVII> 

English, ~ I' ~- chaplain Spring '22; Glee club '20, '2 1, '22, '23,-routing manager 
'23; hand director '22-'23; general chairman Friday nClon luncheons '22-'23, 

ALICE LOl' ISE ~IOt'l.T" "ClI' DoWAGIAL 
"."i'll'l't.'1 Alirc, U·/rOSf II"ir 1,'0$ so brO'l~'n" 

-ElI91ish 
History, F, .\ ~..I, ,\ ~..I chaplain Spring 'ZI, \'ice president Fall '21, president 

pring '23; (;aynor club '20; y, \\' , C. A, treasurer' 20·'21, cabinet '21-'22, '22-'23; 
president _ tcckhridge House '21-'22; lnternational Relations c1uh '22-'23, 

" ,\~nrt of iI me", you'd likt to bf', 
Ha/clllfcd 'li.'d/. and Irlll), sqllore," 

-Guest 
Englbh. ::: P'~, e.\ <lJ, ::: p ~-vicc presidcnt '22; Drama club; 
lations cluh : athletics editor The Boiling Pot '22, "K" track '20, 

KALAMAZOO 

1 ntcrnatiollal Rc-

POYl' Thrr':-.' ·",,"u 



1)\),\ \\ II.LI.\~I XOIno\, COLIlW.,\1FR 

I'TIII' pm .... cr of lillie 'hillY.': I/(Is .W 0/1,," 1'1'1'11 IIo/n/ '/ta/ n't' (1(ccpJ ;/ as al/ uxiom. 
EC()l1nmic~. ~ P::: recording ",ecn.'tary '23; GIt~l' c1uh '19, '20, '21. '22. '23. ach"crtis-
inA" manager '21 ; .\(hcrtising- c:uh '2 1; art ulitor The Boiling' Pot '22. 

\ H.'IOR III 'NY I'LTSl"lIll.-\T Sn"w:c,ls 
"" .. /,rm,,'d /11" b .. ,, / 1/11/1/ i' /" .. fidd," 

-Shakt'spcart' 
Economics. Century Forum recording sec retary '22; \·ice president "K" cluh '22-
'23; ) unior senator '21-'U ; I>rcsident Senate '22-'23, "K" baseball '20, '2 1. '22, '23, 

captain '23; "1'-" I,askctball '22, '23 ; "K" track '20, '21; "R" football '20, 

JOII:-'; i\nR I.\~ RIIlllERIlOF 

"A mall 'wilh a clear "cad." 

1Iathcmatics. <I, .\. Jlltcrnationai Rtlalions club. 
-Sollt",y 

J h >LLlS J E.H)~I to: I{ IGTF.RIl'\J{ 

(No piC/lire) 
"A"o SO/fill" .H1IIc/;mo"ious jacr / pull." 

hcmistry . Century Forum. 

hEll En"CE RO\n: 
"} 'l,.:ill li'pc II lwehr/or.'} 

- H ood 

Chemistry. Century Forum. 
-S"akrsf>corr 

AGNES ~I"R'E Hy" 
" :'; lIferss is IIr" clliffl of AttdaC'iI .V." 

- Oisratli 
lIi '''lf), K 11 pre,id,nt Spring '23, usher Fall '21. 

PU!lr 1 JlfrtY'/fJllI 

KALAMAZOO 

KAI.AMAZUO 

Til RF.t-: RI\·uo/.s 

KAtAMAZon 

~,- (' 

r 

I~.\\ II . S"""T PRETT\' PR .\IRIE, KA~. 
·'/i.'ll' rCildill.'l is (III (/ft"O IIIp.'i.\' II 1Ilt"1I I." 

.1I111e, ~)' ;yollrllc)' 
Economics. (1) .\. II K j , () . \ (I' . I)ramatic cluh '21-'23: II K.l prcsidcnt '22; reader 
Glee club '22, '13 ; captain dehate '21-'22, 

RAY:\JOXII HA\·E .... ·S S\IITII DETROIT 

" /"0,. / 'll'as bor" 10 /01'(' ." 
- Prior 

Economics, Crntury Forum, Glee club '1 9, '20; Advertising club '22, 

MILES GERAI.Il Snml'p .\ LLt-~~TOWN, P .\. 
" lie ""Idl' II/Jail/ "illl al"'IIY a ,,'orldc of folk,'," 

Clwllet'r 
Economics. 1Ilajor-domn I,and '22 ; Haseball '22. Cheer leader '22-'23. 

11t-:1.01SE ~IAl' RI1'\E Tl'1TlE BE:\TOX J-IJ\R BOI{ 

"Tlle /,Iea .wrr oj lulki"y is the ill l'xlil1!JuisltaMr /,assiOll of 'h'OUlll,,:3 

- Lc Say" 
panish . K. n tn'asurer \\ 'intrr '22; Chemistr) c1uh; Gaynor eiuh ' 19-'20. 

).tmnLF.\' JLlF. 

"A prompl t dccisi.'c maH. 
- II''' ill itr 

~1.athematies. Centur) Forum; y, ~J. C. .'.-eabillet '19-'20, vice president '21, 
pre ideot '22; student manager of athletics '21-'22, ~l. I. A, A. representative '22-
'23; Senate '21-'22; athletic, hoard of contrnl '2 1. '22, '2,1. secretary '21 -'22, pn" i
dent '22-'23, 

Pagl' Tili"'y-fit'(' 



·\LIIERl \'\, ZOEIU;'\" Ilou .. \NII 
"0, il is e.r .... /Icill 

To hO'<.'I' n niellll's .\"1"t'I1glh," 
,.\'/wl..'r,,'pcrJrt' 

1-[athcl11atic~, Cl'l1tllf) ForuJll- trca,\urcr ~pring '21, vice president Fall '21. prc ... i
dent '22-'23; president of Student flody '22-'23; Sellatl' '22-'23; circulation manager 
Index Spring '22; dormitory hoard of control; "1\." cluh. "K" foothall '21. '22. 

THOMAS A ,\ROS \ ' lWEf;ISIIE\\"LlJ K\I . \~l \ZOO 

"T/wII!I" there bi' I1Im/y rid" HlelJl.\' 'h'ist lit/'ll, /(/1111' ""lst w'ct'ssorily bl' 
/II<' POI'liOl, oj bill je1,· ... 

Economics. ~ I'~. Senate '\9-'20, '2\-'22. '22-'2,~; Y. ~1. C. A. '\9-'20, "re,ident 
'20-'2\; ath'etics hoard of control '2 1-'22. '22-'23; "1\." club, corresl)onding secretary 
'22-'23. "K" hasketl·all '20, '21. '22, '23. captain '22. '2,1. - ShenslIl trophy '22. "1\." 
football '2 1, '22. '23, Il ornheck trophy '23. 

CLARENn: M.\",o" \\ >:/\/\ \\· ILI.I :\~ISTON 

(;0'(/ ... 11/;111 
~[athcmatic~, Century Forul11- corr('~llolltling' ~ccretar) '2J; Drama cluh, (;k'c cluh 
'20, '21, '22, '2.1. husiness manager '23. 

H >:1.>:" ,\" I \\' FLL~ K ,\I ,. \ \I ,\ZOO 

" ,""11," i", ~'illd (/1/' sill' ;s grllllt', lUI' ,Will'" ""1',,' slit's filII 0/ fltll," 

English. E ,icc prL'Siden! Spring '23. hoard 
Student \'oluntcer, ~ecrctary-treasllf(:r '22; 
cabinet '21 -'22, '22-'2.1; orchestra '20. '21. 

\ 'I R(;I ~ 1.\ Bl(o\\ '\ EI.I. \\ II EFI.El( 

- (,'ul'sl 
oj control Fall '22. chap!aill Spring '21 ; 
Y. \\ '. C. \ .. "icc presidellt, '22-'23, 

.. """ IIIm'cs (I !Ioc/dc's,," ali(I she lookJ (I (jurel/, 

Engli:-.h" E rl:'llorh.:r, \"ice presidcllt. 
- /'0/,1' 

HISTORY 

I
T was on a warm day in Septemher. 1919, that a gTOUp of enthusiastic 
young people Ie. ft the army, Holland. the Emerald hie. or the home town 
htgh school to see amusement - and perinI'S knowledge wtthtn the 

. IXlrtals of Kalamazoo college. . \s usual. we wcre grceted as the largest 
and finest cht's e\'er to enter the imtitution. ;\ot heing timid. we 
admitted it. 

\ \ 'c wasted no timc in having a class meeting in order to look O\'er the ranks 
to pick out the prO\'erbial "handsome man" for president. .\11 agreed that the 
I\'orth produced the best specimens oj manhood, and \\ ' ilhert Bennett ' was 
unanimously elected to g uide our vOlmg destiny. Proof of our strength was 
giyen in the lug-or-war that fall, in which the team was ahle to gain se\'eral 
yards of !'Ope from lhe opponent, although no mcn on the other side had enottgh 
ner\'e to go in the water. 

O ur skate at Oakwood in ~o\'et1lher wa,; tllost successful; for no Sophomores 
attended and all socially inclined freshmett iound the place sooner or later. The 
chaperons, Professor and ~I rs. Simps(ln. who were al,o newcomers, prO\'ed them
seh'es good sports hy skating the whole e\'ening. 

The winter pa,sed uneventfully ('xcept for a little commution now and then 
O\'cr society hids. examinat ions, or Ihe "Ilu" epidemic. In the "pring we ass isted 
the third year people in putting on the a ll -scholl l picnic, which was a most o riginal 
e\'t~nt. Swimming and di\'ing e"hihitions. not prel'ioush' ar ranged, were the hig 
features of the day, although the eats came in for their share of popularity. 

The next year we returned with increased enthusiasm , in spite of the fact 
that some of our number fa iled 10 reappear. On account of the rigors of initia
tion the year before, the faculty placed a han on all hazin~. Xe\·ertheless. certain 
obstreperous freshmen got a little discipline during the fall. with one unfortunate 
result - a bill for a window and ~creen door hroken, Being serious-minded. we 
omitred the class party, our only social event being the annual freshman hanquet. 
In fact, we hard'" took time to plan that, and owing to the ahsence of Ottr presi 
dent, the committee was forced to sen'e a la tl1(' Chinese. This affair caused the 
adoption of a class mascot "Deht" for the rest of our college career. 

\Vilh Ben ~lat1ley a, our Junior president. we anticipated a hig year. TIow
e\'er, so many of our number were engrossed in studenl organizations tint the 
numerous money-making aITa irs planned to get rid of "Dcht" failed to materialize. 

Last fall we returned with the determination to make our senior \'ear most 
worthwhile. The first weck of school the election of officers was held: We de
cided we could find no hettet- choice for president than the man who had held 
alread\' se\·eral (lliices 0\ t-espon~ihility in studcnt Cltxanizations - Fred Doyle. 
A fimince comnnttee was appointed and empowered to get rid of "Deht" by fair 
means or foul. and helme spring it pernnnently huried him in the gra\'eyard of 
forgotten things. _\mong other things. we ha\'e tried p:linstakingly this year to 
set underclassmen a good example in regard to scholar,hip, heha\'ior in chapel. 
and enjoying' life. In accordance \lith the last objectin~ . we invited rept-esentati\'cs 
from each cia's to attend our sleigh ride, in order to shllw them how a c1as party 
should he conducted. 

Xow we approach Ihe time when as a class we hegin 10 do the "Ia,t thing~." 
Thel' are Htrrounded with an air of sadness, for we ha\'e spent four happy years 
here. But, on the other hanel. we rejoice that wc arc g"ling out to represent our 
. \Im<l ~Tatl'r in vario!'s ways in which we hope to hring' her gl()r~' and honor. 

P.~gr Thlr t .\""SC; "CII 



LUX ESTO 
"Let there be Light!' 

Full ninety years agu our grandsires raised that prayer 
Beneath thcse skie,. within this echoing wood; 

,\nd lllam' wcre the \'i,iolls throng-cd their c\'es. 
,\ nd bountiful their faith and fortitude,' 

. \ nd well it was. for hardship came apace 
Thei r hopes to th wart. thei r progrc:.:s to wa \'Ia \'.-

Xeed e\'er was impediment to the he'ln " 
That longeel to 101lk upon Illore done each da\' , 

Hut want of wealth, though laggard to desire. 
Could not withlu,ld the passion of this hand 

To satisfy the yearning li\'es untold: 
"There shall be Education in this land I" 

I:"rth to the labour then. >et each his hand, 
,\nd sUllllllonecl Youth partake the fn1"al fare: 

Taught \ ·irtue. T lunom, Tolerance and Tr~th; 
,\nd sent Youth out. enlightened, everywhere, 

Brief is their story. quick to chronicle. 

PU./It· 7 hi,-t.\' tiylit 

But long the years the\' lal,oured here that we 
,,\1 ight win a vaste;' heritag-e than thei rs. 

The Torch to carry farther, and more soul" to free. 

::--low. from the vantage of these ninety years 
\\'e \'iew their climb. sun'!?\' their rock-shod road 

Illumined hy the Torch, their '{,,'enant suhlime. 
Their Cuiding 'itar. which le"ened e\'cry load. 

The fruit of their life's travail we enjoy-
,\ Beacon Towel', this College the\' ha\'c founded. 

. \ la,ting House of Light, a Sourcc or' !'ower 
For lllany generations herein grounded 

In all the .\rts and _ cience;, of man. 
1 n old Romance from \'isionary scas, 

I n Research, rescuing treasures from the trance 
Of ages. Beauty caught from .\!tic frieze. 

o hlest :'Ilinen'a of the"e larger day,! 
Call here thy Congres" of the great, the wi"e.

Bid all with hate and prejUdice have done. 
To come with hearing ears and seeing eye,. 

Bring all gold hearts and high resolved wills. 
Bring Faith to see with undissembling eyes. 

Bring Tolerance that can kiss and disagree,
Bring all large Lm'es and heavenly Charities, 

. \ssembled in the"e gro\ e'. then teach them all 
There is no war hetween the Old and iIl'ew,

Bet\\'een the Dark ancl Light Life's battles are,
The conflict lies betwecn the Fal,e and True, 

\ Yith a rdou r bid them plcdge themsel yes anew 
Like living stones that beacon to upli ft, 

:'Ilake sacrifice to encl the old world's groans 
esc ('ach his life. for what it i:.: - (;od's gift, 

Then shall the fog of ignorance fade away.-
Sly malice shall no Illore the good malign,

(;od's glorious Light shall stream in floods o'er all. 
·'I. lIx T:l'/n."- we will CClnquer in that Sign! 

N,'11l1 at lit e pltlll/i,,!! of tI" , it 'Y 0/1 
f Olll1d .. rs· nay . . 1/,,1';1 !l. IC)!3 

PROPHECY 

.1f"rJ/m, H"Ie''', 

It wa, the sunlnler follo\\'in(!' (lur g-raduatioll from college, Becau,e of the 
recent findings in the "alley of the Kings at Luxor. one of the large eastern 
uni\'ersities wa, sponsoring an exp clition to Creecc with the hope of unearthing 
,ome of its past glories, and because of my archeological accomplishments I was 
im'ited to become a member of the part)', \\'ith much unrestraine<l eagerness T 
awaited the <la\' which had heen set for our starting and a real thrill swept m-er 
me when the I;uge ship finally headed a\\ay from land, 

\Vith perfect weather we sailed south-ea,twar<l. pa"e<l the gigantic Gibraltar 
with the ten- and twenty-inch guns firing a salute, mo\'ed up the blue :'Ilediterran
can and made our first stop at :\aples, But with the expectation of the explorer 
we were eager to b on our way, and a day or ,0 later were again in motion, sailing 
up the beauti ful Ionic sea, 

Professor Se\'ern. as head of our party, had decided that the first lengthy stop 
was to be made at the town of Castri. site of the centuries-old oracle of Delphi, 
The ship came to port at Salona on the Gulf of Corinth, where our luggage and 
equipment was unloaded, and the following day we were on the small train headed 
for Castri, You will recall that the oracle of .\pollo at Delphi was the most 
famous one in the 1 fellenic world. It was situated at the southern hase of ..\fount 
I'arnassus in the narrow \'ale of the P1eistus amid sublime and beautiful .cenery. 
It occupied the central area ()f a great oatural theatre or ,cmi-circular rece;,. 
partly enc\o,ed by ,tupendous rocky harriers. It was here that the I'ythian games 
were celebrated. Ilere abo was th > temple of .\pollo, one (Ii the largest and 
nUht heauti f ul in Greece. 



I 

()n a Friday c\'ening I tired of the scientific discussions that had filled the six 
we~ks we had spent excavating there, and leaving the hotel 1 wandered out toward 
the scene of the day's exca\·ation. , \~ I strolled amid the broken columns of learn· 
ing's ancient center~ suddenly 1 realized I was standing directly before the ca\'ern 
In whIch the old pnestess used to make her decisions. Not yet ready to return to 
t he hotel , J sat down on a Rat piece 0 f rock- for how long' I do not know. ,\ 11 
at once J hecan.le aware of a light on the rock hefore me. .\s it grew brighter r 
could see that It came from a sort of urn held up hy a tripod. Behind the urn 
'Iood a figure, and as the light increased I saw the form of a \\'oman, dressed in 
the Rowing rohes of the ancient Greeks, 

"I am dreaming," J thought, but on pinching mysel f I knew] was awake. The 
\\·"man stIrred the contents of the urn and again the light gre\\' brighter. 

"Surely you are not Pythia, who uttered the oracles?" 1 asked. 
She nodded her heac!. "I come back once in e\'ery thousand years," 
"And will you anS\\'CI' questions just as you used to?" 
"I will answer but one question." 
"Just what question," I thought, "will include a lot uf things?" 
.\fter a moment', pause] asked, "\\'hat will the memhers o f my college cia" 

he doing in twenty years;" . 

She stirred vigorously. The light increased. "Your class is \'ersatile," S ilL 

,aid slowly, "and its memhers are occupying many po itions of varied types 
thl"Oughout the world. I see Fred Doyle living in \Va:hington, D. C, as a candi· 
date for the Presidency of the United States on the Dutch ticket. ,\s his most 
capable and fiery calTl,llaign speaker he ha., Ilaze! !Tarringt n, who uses as her 
motto 'In Iloc Signo Vinces' and brandishes aloft a rolling pin. Agnes Ryan has 
also been of great political help and ~Ir. Doyle has promised her the dil'ectorship 
of the Lamp Clcaner~,' Union of Panama. Carleton i\larkillie is editor of the 
famous ' I lip Ilip' daily. owned by ;\Iickey Stroup. IlaHiett Baker has boostcd 
the circulation lately hy her spectacular serial story of Ilaroid Alenduff, who is 
making a great name for himsel f as an engineer on the Fruit Belt. lie is famed as 
the engineer who never had a colli,ion. Cladys Ilayes has given relief and com· 
fort to many a young soul with her ne\\'spaper column which ,he calls 'Hayes' 
Hclpfuilleart I lints.' . 

" ... \s a police\\'oman in .\lhuquerque, ~ew ;\Iexico, \ 'i rginia \\'heeler is getting 
along splendidly. Scaton Carney is manager of the largest chain of restaurants in 
,\merica, and no ,mall degree of their pC1puiarity is due to ;\Iarjorie Eldred, \\'ho 
plans all the menus. During her lirst few year, at this \\ork. ;\Ii ss 1 ~ldred ne\'er 
included hash, prohably iJecause of her recent a'sociations \\'ith I.adies' Hall food . 
Heloise Tuttle is spending her ~ummel', running a salted pC:lI1 ut gnl\'e and during 
the rest o f the year she tutors college students. Ray Siebert operates a prune 
faml which supplies the Frcd Rowc \\'holesale grocery business. I can see the 
two men in the COUI"tS in. the ca-e oi Siehert \'s. I{owe, attempting' to solve the 
problem of how n1'1ny \\'rlnkles a wcll-devcloped prune should havc. Judge Ray· 
mond Smith is \\'inning undying fame by making the famous prune decisio;l. 
Bradford ;\Iorse has spent a number of ~'ears studying music at home and abroad 
and now i, employed on ;\1 r. Siebcrt's farm. taking the \\'rinkles out of prune' 
by music. 

"Orpha ;\Ic:\eil and I ~va Ilow are proprietors (If the smartest shop on Fifth 
a\ellue and I~uy all their ne\\'es.t fashions fron~ 111arlotte Ford's designing estal>· 
hshment 111 kokomo. Russe ll Caston owns a CIrcus and has made a hu"e fortune. 
. \drian Ridderho f, who manage.; all the side sh;\ws. reports that a large percent· 

age (If the money is made hy Cera1c1 Curti", \\'ho wears a dress suit and high silk 
hat. and sell, 'Curtiss Sure·Cure Cough Compound.' ,\fter Don Norton made h,s 
'Ra,tllS Roofus' the most popular cartoon series in 1\merica, he joined Gaston's 
circlls and now plays the part of Cncle Sam. Helen I lough , 'Iarence \\'ebb, and 
LIartlev Crandin are singing together and ha\'e been made universally famous by 
their ;]ch'e rtising manager , Ruth .\ngell, \\'ith the slogan of 'The Tirele. s Trio.' 
They have appeared before all thc crowned heads of Europc and the bald heads 
of .\merica. Earl Browll is at tirst a chemist and then a railroad president. I 
see him letting college hoys ride free on freight trains and .1 can also sce him set
ting aside a ~.pecial fund to provide hail for them if they are e\'er caught on the 
way to baskethall tournaments. 

.. 'Spike' Coughlin is no\\' the matinee idol of the country, appearing in the 
11t:\\ e, t dances with Ihnh Sl. Denis. Francis Duncan 's training the Drama club 
\\'a ;; an asset to him and he is nnw a proclucer whose fame rivals that of Belasco. 
Ili~ most talented artist, are no other than ;\Iilton llinga and Victor l'etschulat, 
,\'ho delight audiences the year around by their pleasing rendering of 'Jreland ~Iust 
He I leaven, 'Cause mv Father Came from There.' ;\Iarston Balch studied much 
at home and abroad a;,d i, no\\' internationally known for his scholarly discussion 
which is entitled 'ReRectiol1S of ;\Iin'or Lake.' Huth Frobenius and ~Iatilda Bur
weli ha,'c a large office with the following sign upon the door: 'Professional Chap' 
erons. fond o( crocheting and of a very retiring disposition-easy terms.' Mary 
1~lme r is now the lion. ;\1. \\ ' . 1;:lmer, . \.B .. C.D.E .. F.G., and as a member of the 
Senate is \'igorously opposing Senator I larder's bill which would furnish a home 
in Kalamazoo for tired students. Through the mighty inRuence of Go\'. Leland 
(;eorge Peck 11 all a fi ne inst itut ion has al read y bcen huilt for disabled pro f essors. 

" j\lice Aioulthrop andllelen \Vells have shown unusual talent as landscape 
gardeners and have bcen gi\'en the contract to carry out the work on the completed 
campus of their alma llIatel', which now includes sOllie ten or more st'1'ltctures. 
Iiollis I~igterink is assisting them and is now hard at \\'ork re·foresting the tennis 
courts. Fred \'an Zandt has made a name for himself in the \\'ay of educational 
work, having been given the complete charge of the ,\unt Jemima Theological semi· 
nary .. \lbert \ 'an Zocren has taken ;\Iark T\\'ain's place as a humorist and is now 
the most popular a fter·dinner speaker and race· track announcer in the states. Tom 
Vroeginde\\'eij t(xlk work uncleI' a number of noted coaches and a fter years of hard 
work is thc big man in athletics at Iiong Kong. where his name fits into the Chinese 
background in fine shape. Ileloise Ilafer and ;\ladalene Johnson have \\Titten a 
hook which they chose to call' npardonable Tablc Ilahits.' T\\'o of their sug· 
gestions are: 'Ne\'er grasp a spoon as though it were an umhrella: your hostess 
might get suspicious. i'ie\'er cat oysters as though they were plums.' Ruth Flory 
is also an author, haying written 'The Propagation of the ,\moeha in the North 
Sea. J 

".\fter publishing' an economics pamphlet on 'Two can li\c more cheaply than 
one,' .\. B. !)a\'is \\'ent into the home furnishing business. \\, Ihcrt Bennetts and 
Ilaroid Carlyon are wealthy insuralKe lI1en. For years they \\'ere very conservati"e 
in the prolXlsitions they insured, but a short time ago they began insuring fresh· 
men during the initiation season. :\o\\' their \\'ealth seems to ha\'e gone to their 
heads and they ha\'e become unusually reckless and are insuring freshmen against 
getting D in Biology 1." 

She stopped and the tire hegan to fade. 
". \nd - and wltat \\'ill I he doing'" I asked anxiom,ly. 
The oracle replied, " It \\'ill he so lI1uch more fun to find oul for yourself." 

- Carl .IV orr ross 



WILL 

\\ 'e, the ,Senior Class of Kalamazoo college, of the city of Kalamazoo, of the 
county ~f kalamazoo, and of the statc of ::\lichigan, heing of sound mind and 
1!~)~ly, belllg fully aware of our excellent and mo ·t .superior ability. recognizing the 
Idct that no fyture class can hope to reach the (hzzy heights attained by us, hut 
n~\:erthele~~ I ech~lg- great sympathy towards any such aspirants, and' knowing 
IIIHt a .gledt, lo;;s the afor~£ald college IS about to undergo b)' our sorrowful 
le;,vet~klllg. teehng- cOll.lpasslon and merc,l' for the unexperienced generation, and 
not \~I Shlllg- 11 to fall IIlto too many pitfalls, hope sincerely that the provisions 
of thIS document may hc carricd out to the letter Z, and do make, publish, and 
(,Iccla re thIS to be our last will and testament and do herein' revoke a 11\' and all 
10rIner wills heretofore executed by u ' . " 

I'art 1. .\11 our just debts and funcral expenses first shall he duly paid. 
I 'art II. To the Faculty of said Kalamazoo collcg-e we will and bequeath 

the following- items: 

ltem I. Our sincere gratitude and appreciatiou for their almost unlimited pa, 
tience during these four years of our struggles. 

hem 2. To those instillers of hi/-!her learning who are frequcntly tardy at chapel 
exerl'lSCS we bequeath our exact promptitude. 

Item .). To ])ean I 'owell and :\ I isscs \' ercoe, Tanis. Dunsmore, and Johnson. 
all g-ood wishes for the future. ' 

Item -I . To I'rofcssor Smith \\'e lea\'e our troupe of specially trained robins. 
Item:1, To Dean \\,illiams, all our crasers and rulers. \\ 'e lI'ish him to ha\'e 

Item 

Item 
Item 

Item 

Item 

a sufficient suppl,l. 
I'art IT!. To the Student Hody of Kalamazoo colleg-e wc hequeath the 

I. 
2. 
3, 

-I. 

5. 

f ollowi ng : 

Our \ell. which we kno\\' will win the , \Ihion ;.;alll(, next fall. 

Our chapel excuses. which really arc work, of art and deep study. 

T,o the Junior c1a~s we lea\'e our seats in chapel and the great priyilcge 
ol march1l1g first 111 the procession, 

To the Sophol11ore <:tass we lea\'c our wish that in two Illore years of 
colleg-e life it may acquire that ,mall unit of knowledg-e not yet ~cquired. 
To the Freshman class: 
a. The consolation that green is really altr:lcti\'c and indicates a period 

of g-rowth, 
h. Our ~omb'like quietness. that next .,·ear there nuy he model chapel 

exercIses. 
c. . \n eight-recl picture of \'our \'arious hrig-ht and sl11iling faces. ent, 

ering the south door of Howt·n during thm'e g-oldcn autumn da\'~, 
I'art 1\'. Furtherl110re lIishing' to perpetuate memories of our illustriuu" 

class, we do bequeath indiyidually the following: 
ltem I, Our most worthy pre:,ident. Frederick ::\Iarshall Doyle . hequeaths hi~ 

re-ponsil>ility and trustworthiness to James Stcwart. 
Item 2. (;('rald Curti ,,, leale, his ability to settle down to the Student Hoell' in 

cl>,l])(' I. ' 

Item .~. ::\Iary 1·.Il11cr leaye, her quiet. sedate l11anner to I{e}\'ella I [nrnhcrk. 

Pa" .- Forty-Itt 0 

J tem 4. 
Item 5. 

T tel11 h. 

1 tc'm i. 

Item ~. 

Item 9. 
ltcm 10. 
I t('ln II. 
J tem 12. 

Item 1.3. 
Ttem 1-1. 
Item 15. 

Itel11 J(). 

Item Ii, 

It ~nl 18. 
Item 19. 
Item 20. 

I tel11 21. 

1ll'111 22. 

Item ?' -,), 

Ttem 2-1-. 
Item 25, 

Item 20. 
Item 2i. 

I km 28. 
Item 29. 
Item 30. 
Item 31. 

Item 32 
Item 33. 
Itt'111 3-1. 
Item 35. 
Item 3(j. 
T tem 37. 

T tem 3R 

Ruth ,-\ngell bequeaths her IOl'c of tall things to Dorothy C. Scott, 
Harold Carlyon l('aYes his Kalamazoo residence to Roger Thompson 
on the con(iItlon that Roger will giye his Detroit home to him, Ilarold 
is especiall y fond oj Detroit. 
Tom Vroeg bequcath, hi, abilit\, to lead the basketball tcam to Harold 
"oOl'hees, ~ 
Ruth Flory leaYes her bobbed hair to all\, fre"hmal1 g-irl who would 
like the ~ame, Senior girls can't afford t~ ha\'e it. 
I~\'a How. though she dislikes greatl\' to do it, lea yes her diamond to 
Zelma Simpson, 
Harrict Baker b(!queathes her scholastic energ-y to Wilson Betzner. 
Charlotte Ford leaves her name to her Uncle Hcnr\'. 
Freel \ ' al1 Zandt leal'es all his persuading argunll'ni., to the faculll·. 
. \. B. Da\·is leaves his taking- ways to Harold Blaine. ~Iayhe Ilarnid 
will he the lucky one next time. Cheer up, \\ ' ill ie t 
Cladys lla),e, lea\'e, her ~ig-gle to add to Jake's laugh. 
Orpha ::\ Ie ~ ~il hequeathes her stature to Fred Chappell. 
Don Xortol1 lea\'es his little niHer to \\,illis Dunhar. 011 the condition 
that \\ 'illie let no one else ride, as it is accustomed only to light loads. 
Ral' Siehert lea\'es his hig-hll' \'alued mustache to the l'l'incc of \Yales. 
:\lickey Stroup leal'es te, ~ K'entucky detective bureau his original "I lip. 
hip!" 
Clarence \\' ebb lea\e, his I",'e of studl' to \,irginia I':arl. 
Ilelen \\'ells lea\'es her hashfulness and resen'e to :'Ilildred Has,ett. 
,\drian Ridderhof leal'es his mathematical inc.:linations to layton 
Oshorne, 
I-Ieloi~e Tuttle leaves to Dr. Balch her knowledgc of lihrary hooks to 
enlarge his lists for outside reading. 
:'Ilarston Balch Icayes his uncouth appcarance to all those beings who 
fa\'l)l' the north wooels lumherl1len in \\earing apparel. 
I'eck Hall lea\'es his lo\'e for early hours to Tom Seller. 
::\laclalene Johnson hequeaths hel' 'garrulous nature to Ruth \\'aterous. 
J [artley Grandin hequeaths his stand-in with the French department to 
Bob Black. 
Hazel Harrington leales her Eg-yptian hair dye recipe to I':arl \\'otzkc. 
Carleton i\[arkillie hequeaths his loquacity to those unfortunate beings 
\\'ho ha\'e been asked to \'isit Dean Williams in his pril'ate office, 
Heloise I Tafel' hequeaths her noisy turhulence to the I'inel children. 
Brad Morse leaves his hand directing joh 10 \\ 'ally I'ennells. 
Fred Rowe leayes arguing inclinations to aid tho;,e of Bill Deni,on. 
,\1 \'an Zoeren lea\'cs his helm'cd l'olul11e of jokes ami the accompany
ing grin to the rest of the lTollandese. 
\ ' ictor Ilarder lea yes his long- life to the Freshmen. 
Ruth Frohenius leal'es her celcrill' ;]nd hast(' to ::\Iahle ::\1 iller. 
\ ' irginia \\'heeler leal'es the other' half of the walk to (;race J lurkett. 
Bud 11 ing-a bequeaths his ba-chall ahility to Ty Cohb. 
Francis Duncan leal'es his streng-th of surl'i\'al to C. I. l(illal11. 
Ilelen l10ugh lea\'es her I,,\'(~ of singing in Chapel to Professors ,\shhy 
and Thompson. 
\'ictnrl'etschulat le'\les to the 1':l'<>lloll1ics departll1ent hi, knmdedge 
"f bring-ing- the selicI' to the Byel':,. 



I 

It<'m .~9. Spike Coughlin leal'e, hi, "lllll to the \Vrig-Iey cOlllpany. 
Feeling that we ha\'e amply prOl'ided for the future and that our departure can 

now he made with safety to the coming generation;;. we ('(unc to the end of this 
documen t. 

Tn witne,;; \\·hereof. we hal'e hereunto subscrihed our ,ignature on this twenty
second da\' of .\pril in YC;11' of our Lord. one thousand nineteen hundred and 
t \\ ent\·-thrce. 

(Signed) nIl~ CL.\SS or 19n. 

Tn \\'ilnes, 1 hl1\'e hereunto alli .... ,d my l11ncl and seal on the ahO\'e date. 

MAIlJONI I': 1 ~1.1> 1 ~ l cJ). ;\otan' Public. 

() Iy commission expires June 20. 1<)23.) 

SONG OF '23 

Ilail to thee, our college, high upon the hill 
')Iong the stu rdy oaks sO fair 
.\bOl·e the cit\'\ toil and care! 

Long with pride al{d IOl'e. loyal hearts will thrill 
1'01' our dear old college, fintl upon the hill. 

('11"l(l·S. Il ai l, a ll hail. ](azoo! 
II ail our pilot true! 

Through Ihe years of youth so hright 
Ilere's to thee. OUl' guid ing light! 

II ail, all hail, Kazoo. 
I~\'er firm and true! 
Ilonor to our colors. 
Ilail. all hail. Kazoo! 

Ilere\ tn thee. our college, stead). ,taunch. and true! 
\\ 'e'll uphold the orange and hlack 
.\, in football, baseball. track; 

Through the coming years pledging faith anew 
I ~\'{~r shall we fight, light for old Kazoo. 

I lapp)' days of co ll ege glide >0 fast away 
I,ea\'ing friel1<bhips deep in store 
That will cheer fore\·erlllore. 

\\'hile the chord, of I(we bind our hearts for aye. 
Clo,c in mem'ries dear, to our college days. . 

Ilail to thee, our college. long our pride and cheer, 
Through the darkness. through the light 
t;uiding us in paths of right! 

Through the future I'car;,. alma mater clear. 
\\'e \\ill loyal be, loyal far and near! 

"THE PASSING OF THE THIRD FLOOR BACK" 

//'/,;11,'/1 by 

I L " 1\11 K. J 1:110\11 

The SENIOR CLASS 

C< ).\1 \II~:\(,E\II·:\,T. IC)2,) 

Cast 

Joey \"rigltt . ........... . . ....... . ......... . .. . ............. I{ay S iebert 

Christopher ........ . .................................. . ...... . \. ] \. Davis 

)lajor Tonlpkin, . . .. . . . ........ . ..... . . . ......... . ...... I:recl \ 'an Zandt 

)[ rs. Tompkins ...... , . .. ........• . .. . ......... , ...... . . . . . . Charlotte Ford 

Vivian TotJ1pkitl> .............. . ... . ......... . ... . .......... Il clcn Il uURh 

]. Samuels .. • .. . ............... • ........ ... .............. Hradfurd \lor5e 

Larkol1t ....•. • • .• ....... . . . .. . ........ . ................... )Iiltun IlinRa 
• 

\li 's Kite . ....................... . . ... .. .. . ... . . . ...... • ... (;Iadys Ilaye~ 

~I iss de [[oule\' ....•.......•...•.......• . . . . . .......... Ilart'iet Baker 

Stasia .. ...... .. ........... ... .. . .......... .. .. . ........... ()rpha )It:Nei l 

\Ir . Sharpe .. . . . . ............... ... ....... . ....... llazel Belle Ilarringtotl 

The Strangl'l' .. .. ..... .. . .. ........................ )1.\ RST()\' B.\l.l'Il 

~[anagement 

Stage Illflll:lg'er .. . . . ....... • ..........•. . ..... . .. • ........ ~ I a I' jurie 1~1(1 red 

Property I1lana~cr ... . • ...•....... . ...•....... • ... • . . . . . Seaton Cartley 

Pap !' Fort}' ~fJe 



CLASS of 1924 

OFFICERS 

CI.I' Hfo;:-;:CE I ). R.\ ~ISI)":I.I. . • • •...... . •••..•••.•••. . .•••. . .•..•••...•. .• ••••••... . PRfo:SIOEXT 

\\ '.'\XETA . \CKER .•••.....•.•.•...•.......••..• • •• . •• • ..•.•.•••..••..•••••• "ICE PWESIOF.:'\T 

J)()I.LI E L. H OI·(dl"l.\L1 '<Co ..•••••••••••..• • ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••. SECRET.,"" 

J ["ROLD Ik.\I:-;E •....•. •• ...•.................... • ...........•.•.•. • .••.•.•.... TRF. .\Sl·RER 

I'll ILl" \ ' ERCOE . •..•.•.•... . ..............• • _ • .•.• ... •••.•• • • • •••.. • • , •• _ . .... •. SEX ,\TOR 

\\ anela . \cker 

Pauline Kurtz 

Thoma, Cohh 

COMMITTEES 

SOCIAL 

FINANCE 

(;crald Rigterink 

Ilaroid IJlainc 

SOl LING POT STAFF 

J laro!d A /len 

Louise S tein 

Thomas Cohb 

lIah ,,'inter 

J larolc1 B'aille 

\Vaneta Acker 

KCI11U'th Sausamall 

\ ' i\ i,,, Yates 

Philip \ 'ercDe 

VI\IA"!\, YATES ........... .. .. . ........... . .... . . . ...... . .. S'·I ,\ .... ..-W AT F()(rrn .\tl n.":-..'t)I ' FT 

Page Forty- ,s£'1.'C'1t 



I~auc Fot'/)"'f>jy/rl 

\\ \ 'ET.\ J~_\Il"], \Ch.F1( ........... Kalamazoo 
"1 ferc\", to the girl who's hound to win 

II cr ~harc, at least, of hlis:ses." 
-Grm't'f 

II \1,:01.11 IhH()\ \I.u:, .......... Crand I{apich 
'. ProCl.'l'd. sweet Cupid; thou ha~ thumped 

him with til\' hiI'd holt. " 
. .\/wkcs/,I'C/I'(' 

11\%u .• \1. B\IH'I \\ .............. Kalamazoo 
"Through her quiet 

Flaslll'd the ~olll oi frolic riot," 
- lIu'/,ille 

:\III.UltEIl OIH.:\,\ !t\SSFTT .. . •.• , .. Ka'amazoo 
.. " ell-dressed ,"olllhs arollnd her ,honc." 

. -Po!>e 

fun ", 1.1.0\" HISUHI H .••.•••.•..••.. Calumet 
"1 he all t1I1dl'r!\tal1dill~· mall if yuu can 

catch m~ !\criolls." 
ffan/v 

II \HOI,II . \f(1.0 BI.AI:,\,E .. . ..... . ... "a'amaZI~) 
"\ fcllc:r's al h is finest when Ollt flshin'." 

-(;"I',il 

S 'I.'" 1-:1>11 ,"" HOYIl ("0 pi:lllr.-) , ,. Holl,.II" 
""cople of thi, kind should he cncurridRcd" 

"lIlId" ISM 

1.\:-;''-'(1\1 IhX1EK Bf(IGIf.\;\1 .... . ....... I>t. . .'catur 
"I 100'e the soil." 

Thort'(IIt 

:\1 t 1(11-.1 LOl'LSI-.: BRITTO'\ ..••.•••.. Kalamazoo 
"Ih.':,idc:, her other graces , she j .. good at 

haking pies." 

HI \II(IU- \'1\"1\:\ BRO\\''\ •.••..•.• I'\.alamaz{)o 
"l speak in a 1ll0l1str0l1=:t lilt~c ,"oice.

1f 

-~\//(Ikl·s"farl.? 

j I \..:01.11 BKO\\" ••••. ,., . , ...•.•... :\ IIl:,kegon 
.. j Ie W;'1S excellent in working out the 

SUIll for himself," 

\-".I<N \\' ESL"" HI' >' >'ELL ,,', .. ," Kalamazoo 
"Arguments ",proutcd withil1 him and 

twinkled in his eye." 
- A"oll. 

FI{ .\./'\tIS GEOIH;!'; C \In"L.\~1l ..•..• , ••. \ugu ... ta 
ullcar \ ' c not tht: hum 
Of mIghty workings ?" 

/,' ,'/11,\ 

FIc\Nh. C\\IEKON ('1..\1("" . • .....•.. I,ai;un<lzon 
"lie had a vast good-naturc, which made 

him acccs~ibic to all." 
L'II,'I'.WII 

TIIOMAS SI'E:\(,I-:U COBB '., .••.... 1'a\;dl1aZ(lo 

"-rhe old ornaml'nt of hi:" lip hath all'ead) 
stulTcd tennis halb." 

SI1l1kl'sp/'(lr(' 

iOSH'1I 11.\CE CH\;\,lJ.\1.1. ." ....... Schoolcraft 
"I:z soshuhhlc cz a h~hkit l'r kith.'ll"i." 

- I/arris 

I{PLLI:\ I)IXO' I>.\VIS •..... • · ... (;ralld Rapid", 
" The grale desirc 0\' mi life i'l lew .aIllUZC 

surnhodcly ." 



KEN:\E III \\ILJ.I\~I DL\:\ ........ . Kalamazoo 
"Si1lg-in' a Ics!'iotl to 11!'i all to he our~cl\'c~ 

ami ~ca tt t.:r ch\,t..' r .'· 
-Gllesl 

I . I-S LIE \\ IU •. \IHI I )o\\,n ..... , .. . .. Kalamazoo 
"\ man pos!'Il'sscd of :, plctldid tal ents, and 

of "'(lund jlldhrmenl." 
-J'{a cu liluy 

1~ln \1. FUFu I )I{FS~U •• . . , ... , •• " ~outh ] la\'cll 
"Something royal in his walk." 

-/~obil1.WIl 

\\ II.I.IS FR ... ur.U It'" Ul':\ BAU .. .. ... .. Il a nford 
" From the c rowll of hi s head to the sole 

()f hi s foot, he is a ll mirth," 
-S'/wk csprClrr 

\1.\111'1. ALICE I), '''IOKE. ..... Berkeley, Calii. 
"I f knowledge he the mark, to know thee 

,hall "lllice:' 
- ,\'/wktspt'orc 

I~" FOR'tA" .... ... . . ..... .. ....... Belding 
1'1\ ot tht., laurel hut th e race," 

-Grol'cr 

(;I.E:\ \\EI.I.! \"(iTO:'\ (;IJ.~I.\1\'., . . ,. Edwardshurg 
(110 pic/lire) 

" ll e was, indeed. the glass 
\ \ herein the nohle "ouths did dress 

th tll1sl'l\,es," . 
-S/lIIkrspt'o/,,' 

Do:'\ \LIl GU)I{{;E II \ \llLI. , .. , ... .. ," Pf.:to!'lkl'Y 
"To lo\'c thc ~all1e ahove tht.' prize." 

.\' n.i.'bnll 

\ IIC\ \1.\1 \ 11 1LL ..... . , •... , . . •. Kalamazoo 
,,' mllst cxplodt' my!-ocl f ~t'llerally so as to 

fed hl'tter. " 
-Cl/(/s. SIII;t" 

1)"1.1 .11 1.. 1l(}l1GII IAI.I" G ............ O,arlotle 
"~Iaiden of the laug hing eyes." 

-Coati'S 

1.0" (;"'J"G IA H OW.'RIl .......... Lak e Odessa 
"\\ hen we lo\'c we li\'e," 

COll91'1'7 "(' 

\ IW"~LL OU'EN J ACons . ... . ..... , ... Hancock 
.. ing-Ie men in harricks don't grow int o 

plaster ... aints." 
- " ·ip/i/l.'l 

\ ;\TOI :\J-.lTE H l 'TC If I ~:--() ..... . ........ ~alamazotl 
"The g-irl \\'ho is worth the l)fa i ~l's of l'a rth " 

Antill. 

I ~Er. I:\ t\ Ln \\ J\"n K E;'\ ..... EII\ ,.,.,'" " alamazno 
" He had heell eight years llpOtJ a project ior 

l':\trarting sllnhl"<:111IS 01lt of cl1CllInhcr!'i." 
\',,'i It 

(,1. "\11)::; I IH."" I KILL.\.\I . . , .. , ..... Chica~u. I II. 
"J Ion' tranquil sol itmiL

.\ ncl sllch society 
\~ i s quiet. \\'ist." and good:' 

S " d/t'y 

~I' Rr..'" >r S,·s.''''',\11 Kt·NTZ .... Chi<'ago. II I. 
" ll appincss was horn a twin." 

NYI'll" 

P\ll.l,\1 FR\"TSl \ l'l "U"IZ, .... Chirago, I II. 
.. \ nel Wht'I'l'..,lll'\'r we \\Tnt. likl' Juno's ... walh. 

Still Wl' \\Tnt C(lupkd. and il1~t'llarahk." 
'.-/w/..'('J/,I'flrl 

I'II!/I' Filt.,""ol/(' 



(,HU((;I: \\11.1 .1 \ \I K:-'; .\I'I' (110 riclure). Lal1~illl{ 
"'l 'herc's 1141 lill1(, for a man to rccuv('r 

his hair lilat grows hald hy nature." 
- .. )·Iwk,'sl'care 

~II{\'II.LI\:,\ ST\'U';V K:'\\I'I' ......... Lal1:"!illg 
'. \ prompt, dcci'"li\'c ma n." 

- II -"illi", 

('1I\IH.OII E LIIIFltTy . ..•..•.... . •. . ,Manist ique 
"1 >earL':"!l chuck'" 

-.\·hak,'sl'cuYt· 

l'1I\kU:-; EU\\\IW ~kKI '\ '\EV ...... Kalama?tH ) 
.. , .... wickl'{1 Ii:"!. J\ mighty wicked; any

how J cain't help it." 
-Slm.(I( 

( , \U·:,\OOL',\.I1 '\/0: .\IcXIEI. .... .... . . \ugu~ta 
II \s mllch CIJl11pa ll), as I havl' kl')H . J love 

rc..'ading beth.'r.'· 

lell.I"'" .\ 111<1 ~IcQt ·",,; 
".\, filII of ,pirit a, the 

.. Kalamazoo 
1110llth of ~Iar:' 

-.\'lwkcsI't'ure 

1)11 1<0'1"11 \ Lot 1St ~\I \III1E.' ......•••• PlaiT1w("1I 
"She ha~ two (,·ye ..... :;0 soft alld hro\\I1." 

-Lalli/fell"" 

\ u:x \:\" 111, I{ FI{EIIIW 1("1, ~J \1..'Ii IUll<{: ... . . CCl'l.'scn 

(.\"0 ph'/lIn') 
" Il l' is a Ill'qll'tuai fountain of good sl'nst..'." 

- I),.\'{I .. II 

1),\11. .lILlI·S )'11~""s\,\ ........... Kalamazoll 
"II (,' wcn tl'cI otll i rum us." 

I.ork,> 

~ 1 \IIU.I)()R\nll\ PI:'\EI. .•.......... ~alal1la/o() 
"She is !lenT sad, htlt W11("11 :"the slt'cp~." 

-S"akt'sp('art 

CI..\IU,"·F P ."" 11.1. I\. .UI~ IIEI.L ...... Kalamazoo 
.. -\ man of ahility." 

Posla 

Lot 1:-' (·I..\HE~t'F 1~1')'IY:'\:-\E •....••• Kalamazoo 
"lie keeps hi, thollghts (0 him,el f." 

'/ j' /(alll'arflhu 

( ,ENAI.!) J l AHR IS RUiTERI' K ....•... Kalamazoo 
" .\11d ioOyhood liYl''s ag-ain in llll', 

J feci its g-In\\' Up011 m~ chcek.'· 
-11·"illi.., 

~111 . lIIu:n EI.L.\ S,\{;EXf)ORI ........ (;r 'CI1\ illc 
"'The iovl'r a nd ph) ~icial1 ;\1'( .. ' hoth popular 

from thl.' saml' ca lI ... l' ... 

I .OIIC/OII 

Kfo:~rn;TlI II \H:WIS ~\1·:'.\:\1.\' ...... "a!ama/oo 
"\\ ' isc 111('11 talk hecause they hare somcthing 

to say." 
-/'Iaf" 

RI III 1fEtHOSl-: • {'on .. . ......... Kalalllazotl 
" /\ lovt' licr 00\\,('( Oil earth W<Is lll'\"l.'I' SO\\,II." 

II'ords'll'or/1t 

TII1·.L:\I\ EU/\nE'11I SIII"\'lIu: ...• . S1H:III)\ilk 
"The will to sen·e." 

II O,'t' \' 

~fll . llIHn 1f1-u-~ S'IITII ........... "ala1l1;1Z011 
"To all ~he smiks l·Xtl'IHls ." 

1'111'1' 



PO(Jl' F, f l.l' ·} lIf,r 

(!lnCE ELI.EX S, FnECOK ............ Tccum:,ch 
"II cr ma imer" wen: most graci(,us and 

pleasing." 
-!-'reseolt 

LIHISE .\I ,u : SILIX .............. h:alamazoo 
"))0 but look on her eyes, thcy do light 

,\11 that lo\'c's world compriscth." 
-Jo"SOJl 

\\ 11 .. \1 \ GAL£ VANUEKVEI.DE ...... . . Kalamazoo 
"1 would live and laugh and love." 

- (;,,£,.\'I 

I'"".,,· HE"'" \ ' ''I<CO'' ................. Flint 
"Clean fa\'ored, and imperially slim." 

-Robillsoll 

11>:1.>:" ,\X.\SI,\TI\ \\ '.\1<" ........ Schoolcraft 
"Whosc words all cars took captivc." 

- Shakespral'e 

1·:I.II..\lWIII M\I<TII.\ IVEAI< .... La Grange, Ind. 
"Though short my stature, yet my name 

extend ... to hca\·'n itsclL" 
- POpl' 

I )\\11' ~r.\('GE,\KY \\'~LLS .......... KalamazoO) 
(1111 pic/lIl'l') 

"\\ ell, maybe I've said enough. But I don't 
feci cas)' yct." 

- CIl(ls. ,\lIIil lo 

II>.I.E' RUTII \\ IIE.\TEI< .......... . Kalamawo 
"She was ful plcsaunt, and aimiable." 

- C/WUff'l 

LoIS :\1 \.,E \\ 'I.L""'~O" ....... SI. Louis, Mo. 
"Bright as the sun, her cyes shine on all alikc." 

- Pope 

II \ II \\ I "'TEK . . . , ..... , ... , . .. ... Kalamazoo 
" .\11 kin' o· 'mil) round the lips." 

-I.o,~ell 

\ ' I\IA':\ '\ .\TES . . ....... . ... . ... .. . ~alamazoo 
". \nel her lIlode",l alb-\\'er and grace f ul air 

Sho\\' her Wi"'l ' anel goo<i as !jhe is fair." 
- II'/iillier 

CLASS of 1925 

OFFICERS 

FREIl Sl'lIHGEON ................•...•...•.•.• . •.....•.•.•..... . ... , ............. PKESIIlENT 

. \ NNE V\T HI-~ . \T .•.•.•.•• •• •• , •. •• .•... • \ ICI' PRESITlE~T . . \CTlX(; PltESI(lr~ \T 5ITO:\'1l 5E:\'ESTEIt 

GERTRUIIF. GRl-':F:XF ....•.•... • . •. •..................•.... , •........... S":CKET/\Ry·TKEASl'RER 

COMMITTEES 

ON FR ESHMA'l'i REGU LATIONS 

Fred Spurgeon Dorothy Anderson Earl Wotzke 

.\larguerite Hall J':vcrctt Smith Robert Grant 

PARTY 

Fred ,purgeon . \ nnc Wheat Gertrudc (; rcene 

REPARATIONS 

Gertrudc Grcene Everett Smith 

~rargaret Williamson I.awrcnce Hollander 

Marguerite Hall 

HmU': KT GR .\ ...... ,. ... ...... .. . . . ..•...• . . . ..... . ....... • ..... !'£,:\KU< \T FOOTUALL B.·\NQt'ET 
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I 

Udrt'd :'I1t:Carth) .\lIdl.'r"ol1 \Iode} I>t'!'o .\uld .. I{an"um 
Plall \I Fkllling II all I:l.a!llt.' Ehle \\"b ilt. \\ ;tkl un .. 

~Iilh T Furtl1t:r Ward Stanley 1.)l1lall Sic" art 
R. Fllllllll~ J.i It It: ,\1 und\\ilt: \ D. ( . SUJII I.t·t: I)UI1\\ "II I~t"ad 

)litH'lI Tho:nc;; Fonl Phillip." \Ioag ('UTC\! \ 
l.ilHIt:lllhal I'an\dl :'II tlTTa) R'HIl..l) CoJd:ll<1Il Hn"lIl1l"r Slt'in 

C;;U lIurkelt Bycr .. ClallII \Id'!un: Wriglil I "'horn Kn'lo(hl Harlu.'r J hOI11I"'UI1 1'\.'llT"lln \ ' ourhn .. Smith 

Shitda \\'ot;fh L(: ("Toni!..'r Coq Y('rkc .. Seller 
( ;Ili .. ;-, jad'''HIl Ilt'nOIl 11:\lh:I\\ <t) Rue;; ... J)od.lwlIl Schenl!~ rhll'lI 

Iioll:wrkr Chaldaillt' Putt Sc!l\n: i L ... ,: r Ilo .. h:r Ch"Ill') 
LUIl!!Y ~lilJ .. 1)"'11 j"flll I{yan 

\\'iJliam"'cJII Il ).1. Scull \\"hl'at \\,j ... c 

Pagl' Fifly-st.!" PcJ"j' Fift),-Sl't'('1t 



CLASS of 1926 

SOPHOMORE ROLL 
.\nderson, Dorothy ,\nnc ... ,., ... Paw Paw McCarthy, Leonard . ........ . ... PelO.;kcy 
Ansley, Bernard \\' .... , .......... ,Athens ~l cCiure. Johll I,ward .. .. ......... Red ford 
Barher, Julia }OIargaret ..... ,South Havcn 
Beadle, Harold Duane ., .......... Augusta 

:\[il"'r, Mahle Jane " ......... Kalamazoo 
Mills, Grace LaVerJIe .......... Granrlville OFFICERS 

Bennett, Eugene Beatty , .. , ..... Hartford 
Brenner, Ray Henry, .....•..... , .Midland 

Moag. Marion Ruth ............ Muskegon 
Morley, Richard F.stabrook ..... Kalamazoo ... . PHESI !lENT 

Brown, Freeman Lee ........ , ... Gobleville 
Byers, Anita Helen . . , ... , . ". Kalamazoo 

~lllndwilcr, .'Ifareus "dmond . . . Kalamazoo 
:'Iurray. Helell 1::lizabeth ....... Kalamaz a Rl' TII M,N.\K ....• . • , ..... . .. . . . ......... .. .. VI~E PRESIDENT 

Chapman, Helen Adabell ... " \ \'alled Lake 
Chappell, Fred Llewellyn ... , .. Kalamazoo 

:-':ewhall. Paulille Rae ......... Kalamazoo 
"illke, Carl J. A ..... . ... .. .. South Haven \ ' IKGINI.\ EAKI. .. . .... • .. . .. • • ••.... SECRETARY 

a,atelaine, Ross Wilson .... . ... Kalamazoo Osborn, Kenneth Zelotas ........ Coldwater 
Olcncy, l\dricnllc Louise .......... Jackson Peterson, Orson :\lcrrill ......... Smyrna ,\LVI" LITTLE ........... . . . •.. . • . ......•.......... TRF..\SURER 

Clapp. Wilfred Franklin . . ....... . Detroit Petert),I, Ruth Francis ....... Tra,·erse City 
Cordry. Cletus D ........... Bunceton. ),10. Phillips, F.\·el) n \. alella ....... Kalamazoo 
Cory, Sue )'fargaret .............. Sturgis PUll, Dorothy ~[aric ....... .. . Kalamazoo 
Des Autcls, Frederick \\·o(xl. ...... Detroit Radkey, ,\ileen I) rothy ...... Olicago, Ill. 
Dockham, Dorothy Grace ....... t. Johns Ransom. arolinc Gertrude ....... . A!amo 
Doyle, Carleton Edward ..... . .... Belding Read. Elizabeth Grierson ......... Richland I<IIHFHT 1.111\\' 11; 

Dunwell, \\'ilma Ann .......... Kalamazoo Ross, Pearle I rene ........... . . . Plainwell 
Erickson, I-Icrbcrt Nathaniel. .. South Haven Ryan, Aldan Winslow ............ Midland 
Farwell, Helen Lorenc .. .. ..... Coldwater chcrmcrhorll. ~I illiccllt H()~L' . .. . . . Bangor 
Fleming, Margaret ............ Constantine 
Fleming, Rock ........ .. ...... Boyne City 

Schweitzer. I )onalel Franklin .. Three River, 
eott, Dorothy hri,tine ....... Vicksburg 

\I. ~ I \ S\l111I •.. . t o . 0 .......................... t o •• • •• •• • SI'I':.\KEI{ /\'1' FOOlH.\LI. B .\NQUET 

Ford, Raymond H ................. Detroit Scott, Dorothy ~largarct ...... Kalamazoo 
Fortner, Roscoe James ......... Kalamazoo eller, Thomas Milton ........ :\Ianisti(llIC 
Gleiss. \\' inifred ~linerva ......... Detroit Shaefer. Frieela Oralia ...... .. .. Paw Paw 
Goldman, Benjamin ........... Kalamazoo Shepard, Carlos Edwin ........ Kalamazoo 
Greene, Gertrude 1.llcile ......... Petoskey Simpson, Zelma Mart ....... Grand Rapids 
Hall, Mary ~[argucritc ... . ..... Kalamazoo Smith, \\~ rlla Burnctta ......... ~luskcgon 
Hathaway, Burr :\[arsh .......... SI. Johns Spurgeon, Freel ... . .......... Kalamazoo 
Herron, \\'endell ~[arc)" ...... Grand Rapids Stan lev, Jam('s 13cnjamin ..... . Kalamazoo 
Hollander. Lawrence J lector ... Kalamazoo Stein, Robert Edward ......... Kalamazoo 

Hosler, John D .................. Otse!!"o 
I [urkett. Grac,> I<'an ........ Ilarbor Beach 
Jackson, Grace Adaline ....... Birmingham 
Knight, Harold Sorg ......... Kalalllazoo 
"-relsing-cr, I larold ,\ ndrc\\ ..... Kalamazoo 
I_~ng, Leonard William ........ Dowae;iac 
LcCronicr. Gorclon .I oSl'ph ....... Freelalld 
Lee, Harry Jewett ............... ~[idland 

Stewart, Albert \Ian ..... , ........ parta 
Thompson, Roger S. . ....... . . . .. . Detroit 
Thoms, \\' illial11 " 'elb ..... .... Kalamazoo 
\'allderh~rg, 1I0ward L. ... (;rO\'eton, N. H. 
Voorhees, Harold Allen .... . ..... Midland 
Ward, Dorothy Winifred ....... \'icksburg 
\\'atcrolls, Ruth . , ............. Kalamazoo 
Wheat. ,\nne Whee1<-r ........... Petoskey 
\\·illiamson. ~Iargarct Eleanor. " Kalamazoo 

\" elva Green Theodore Fandrich 

SOCIAL COMMITTEE 

Kathcryn Teale, ch. Miles ~lcKinncr 

Russell Triquet I{oyctla H ornhcck 

Lindentha!, Mary Lucretia ...... 11anistique \ \ ise. Harold LeRoy ........ .. Kalamazoo 
Little, George R:1YI11 ()l1(i ....... Kalamazoo \\ 'otzke. Earl Edward ......... . ... Detroit 
Lumly, Robert .\lfrccl ......... Chicago. Ill. \\·righl. }ofarie Myrtle ......... Kalamazoo 
Lyman, Eloise ll . '" . . . .......... Lall,illl( Yerkes. Irene Flore:!ce ..•. . .... Greenville 

Rt'TII 1l'NAI( 



Adam~, Lilli;m Rulh .................. Dowagiac 
Adriance. (;t'rlrude I rl'lle: .....•........ Paw P;tW 

Anderson. Liilian Bell... . .......... KalamaIoo 
Anderson. M ilburll P .........••..... . .. Cadillac 
Bet7.ller. \\,il",ol1 Criffith ......••......... Detroit 
Black. Robert !'heodo·e .............. Kalama700 
Bock. :'\ichola... . ..............•...... Dowagiac 
Bo!'ker. Peter \\' ..................... Kalamazoo 
Bourn!. . Dori~ Laura .................... Fenton 
Bouwman. Bert ...................... Wayland 
Bradley. Karl Philip .................. Dowagiac 
Briggs . BCrlha Leona ..................... Boon 
Briningcr-. Lloyd Web!'l!.'r ............ Kala:nazoo 
Brooks. ;\[aq Elizabeth .............. Kalamazoo 
Brouwer. IIl rhert Jaml' ................ Kalama;roo 
Bullock, Lucile Eli;rabuh ............ Kalamazoo 
Burch. Loren \\·illit\Il1 ....... , ......... K ing .. lcy 
Bu ys, Edwt\nl (;ru:-.<;cup ............ .. . . DecalUr 
Byrd, Paulint: Frederika ... .. ......... Kalamazoo 
Camphell. Ib y_nond l~ oo:-'l·\"Idl .... Lu \ erne. Minn . 
Ca.mpbell. \\'illard Mauhl·\\ ........ rra\'er!'t' Cit} 
Cannon, l\lugaret Mt\ry ............. Lake View 
Cartwright. Enrl \\·illt\nl. ........ . Battle ('reek 
Cha."e. ('harll·... Mill ................... K;:l1amazoo 
Chent'y. Beatrice .\ ............•...... Goblc\·ille 
Chickering. I.aurence (; ......•....... Kalama;roo 
:· Iark. Gl'orge J ...... on .................... L ... 'lI1~il1g 
Coates, Lloyd Pt' ter ................. K ... lama7_00 
Coburn, John Suthcrbr .............. Kalamazoo 
Calef. Ir\"ing Edwin ............ Benton H arbor 
Compton. Richard Kenllt th .............. Alpena 
Conklin. II "ward K, .................. Coldwater 
Crawford. Kenneth Lcwi:-. .......•....... Jackson 
Cros .... Ruth Dorea ... . ................ Imla ), City 
Denison. \\'illi am J .............. .... ...... Ovid 
Dickenson. \Jar}, Virginia .............. MendOIl 
Doubleda}'. Donald Brundap: l· ......... Kalamazoo 
Draewel1. Lillian Viola ........... . ...... Detroit 
Dukettc. Katherine Virgin;; •.......... Kalamazoo 
Dunham. I~thcl Crace .............. . ... . Lawton 
Earl, Virgini:. EliIil.bcth .............. Kalamazoo 
Ehle, Ilaroid J .......................... Crystal 
Eldred. Thoma!' Brownell ............. ... ('lima, 
Fandrich , Theodorc S ..................... Detroit 
Fox, Gould .... . .................... Kalal11t\zo(1 
Fox, Ricllard \\·illi:tm ......•......... Dowagiac 
French. :':orman .........•.......... Kalamazoo 
Fuller. Jeanett..: Pearl ................. Plainwell 
Gemrich, Ed\\'in Codl're} ............ Kalal11uoo 
Ci1ding, Helem!. Mt\gdalelle ......•..... Vichburg 
(;ilding. Maurice LawrclICl' .....•...... Vichburg 
(;ill. KCIII1l'th Robert....... . ........ Kalamazoo 
Going. Liden Il offman .................. POlltiac 
Gordon, AJ:ce )Ia)'.... . .............. Detroit 
Grandboi:-. Blanche Orah ............. Kaiama7.oo 
Granl. Hobert Car,ler. ...... . .. .... Kt\!ama7oo 
Green. \,e1\'a )Iaq ...................... Flint 
lI aaken501l. Alhert II. ...... ... Lun>r llt', l\ lil1l1 . 
lIafer, Eleanor .. ,.... . .. 1 r\'ingtol1, III. 
lIall , Richard D~C'hl r. . . . . ... ,Kalamazoo 
110111. \Vilbur \·crll....... ... ... .. K:llall1a;ro() 
lIar ri~. Ptarl !\Iarie.. . ... Ka\.wlilloo 
I [ar"ch. Gerhard W;lIi~nl ......... Traver~e City 
lIellenberg. Arthur \\'i II i 01111 ••••••••••• Colclwater 
llenn'. Dono\':lll Le Roy ............... Petol-ke}' 
11 iuckler. !larry Clenll .........•........ Sturgi ... 
I finga. Erwin Theodort' .............. Kalama;roo 
Hill rich... Frieda .\Ibena ....... , ..... Kalamazoo 
Hodge .. . lI arry C ................... Kalamazoo 
lIog~, \\,illiam (;ordon .....••... ... Kalamazoo 
1I 0rnbt"ck. Royena Mary ............ Kalamazoo 
Howlett. Howard Thoma ... , ...•.......... \.reJ.l:ory 
lIubbard. Pri<.cilla Mc\\'hortt'r ....... K ... lamalOu 
Jacob!'. Joel lIerald ................... Brightoll 
Klint:. Erne:-'I I~ay ................... Schoolcraft 
f_1ng. Leonard \\·illiam .....•.......... Dowagiac 
l-A.'hew. \\,illi an! Edwin .....••..... I{i\"er Rouge 
l .. i11. Hazel M ... mie ........ , ......... Kalamazoo 
t .ittle. Alvin Ilenq' .................. Kalamazoo 
Lotz. Helen ~Ia)' .......... •.. , ..... Kalamazoo 
Loupee. Gracc ........ . .....••...... Dowagiac 
Ludwig. Rohl'rt I{ichartl ....... ••..... SI. Joseph 
Lyon. l~u ..... e11 nt,,1I1 .......••••••...... Dow:lgiac 

Pour .\"xl \. 

:\lcCarthy, Iblph ..................... Petoshy 
McKinner, .\lile~ Franci ............. . Kalamazoo 
~lacDonn. II, J ohl1 Clifton ........ Bunceton. Mo. 
Martin. Eleanor ..... .. ............... Plainwell 
~Iartin, ~ld\'ill Cerlacl. ........... Watseka. 111. 
Maynard. Lulu .................... C'ar.sonville 
Merkcley. Darwin W e!oo ley ............ .. Manistee 
M~rri". Winifred Carey .....••.. . . . Chicago. 111. 
Miller, Ilaroid Ransom .....••....... Kalama7.oo 
:\Iillhuff, Loui!ooe .......... .. ...... Chicago. 111. 
:\linar, Ruth .\nllc ...... .. .............. Ma.soll 
Morse. \\'in :-.low Carroll ..... . ... . ......... Ovid 
Muller, Gera ld It ................. (;rand Ha vel! 
Murphy. J alllt's Donald ... ... •....... . . F'remollt 
Myers. Harry Edwin .............. Traverse Cit} 
~jl1ke. ~lillnie Lillian .............. Soulh Haven 
~ol'~. Petl'r ........................ Ka lamazoo 
JlmMead. Kenneth L.ader . . ........ ... Coldwater 
)shorn. Clayton c. . ............... ~Ionlgomerr 
Duo, Gertrude Nellie ........ South Bend. lnd. 
p Ito. Gilb.ert. Fr~d ............ South. Bcnd, J ,~d. 

arks, L01" (aro, n ......... " ... ( ,ral;.) R:-lIuJ1'o 
Payne. Shirley I rcne ... _ ............ Kalamazoo 
Pennells, \\'aldo Wibhire ...••....... Kalamazoo 
p, "oyer, ~"HI{ lI arOld....... . ......... Flint 
Pfeil. E. Robert ............•........ Kalamazoo 
Picrce. Charlcl- I~oland .....•.•...... Kalamazoo 
Pind. E"e!yn Mildred ......... •..... Kalamazoo 
Piper, Erne:-.t Clifton ..... . . . ............ Alamo 
I"'ountain. Clarence .\nhur ........... Kalamazoo 
Prall. {"ecill' ........................ Kalamawo 
Prior, J ohn ~lelvill ...........•........ ... Flillt 
Rankill. Donna Lucile ......•.•...... Kalama7.oo 
Remyn.!-e, C'iarence LOlli ................ Kalamazou 
I~ickmall, Paul Dougla,", .............. Kalamazoo 
l~obinsOIl. Fred \~ ................. Chicago, J 11. 
RO!-i". ~largaret Elinor ............... Kalama:roo 
Ru:-;sell, Leo ll t·nry ...........•...... , .. Detroit 
l~ ynl1c • .Iohll Fr:l.nci .... , ......•...... Kalama;roo 
Sltlter. P:l,,1 ~el~oll ............ , ..... I'hrre ():lk~ 
Schuur. \\'jlliam ., .................. Kalamazoo 
Scott. \\'illiam \mo .................... Kalamazoo 
Seward. Donald MOil fort ... ... .... Dc Land, Fla. 
Shaw, .Mutfonl ................... Battle Creek 
Shel)herd. Thoma" Ilenry ............ Kalama7.oo 
Sherwood. Edgar nurr ................ Kalka .. ka 
Shorney. John lI oward .......•......... Jack"on 
Skellenger. George Di\,inc.:. ..••......... Belding 
Smith •. \lm3 Enllly ...........••..... Kalamazoo 
Smith. Everett lIarry ..........•...... lIubbell 
Smith. George Horace ............. .. Kalama700 
SIIOW. Dorothy Flaville........ . .... Kalamazoo 
Snow. Elinor Templt' ................ Kalamazoo 
Sodl'rgren. R()I>t~n \\'il1 ial11 ........... Kalamazoo 
Sproul. :.\Iaynard Edwin .............. KalamalOo 
Starkweather. Gordon Ihlph ........... . Pontiac 
Stinebower .. Leroy Deall ............... St. J ohllo; 
Stone, Marton {I,,} Ion ........••. . ..• Kalamazoo 
Strome. \\'anl Colli ....................... Sodu ... 
Sturgi.<;. \\'alter Beryl. ...... Sollth 1\lilford Ind. 
~lIeyo!'hi. II iro ... hi ...... , ........... Tokio. 'J allan 
SUlllln('r!'. Theodo1'l' ................. Kalama700 
Svee. John Charle ..................... . .. Karlin 
I:anner .• C'iyd(: Erwin .....•.............. \Vayne 
I eale. Katherllle Mae .............. Kalamazoo 
ren Dyke. Delbert Eghert. ........... Kalamazoo 
Tow .. 'cy, II arry . \ Iber(. .............. . Midland 
I'riquet, RU"~l'1I Quimby ............. Kalamazoo 
Vande RUllI. .\laq;"art't Joanne ...... hicago. Ill. 
Vall Peenan. Iluherl John ........... Kalamvoo 
\·f)gl. "erlll'1'T John.......... . ....... Dowagiac 
\ ·oorhee<;.. lIalrr Oliver ................ ~ridland 
Vo .. ll'r, Harold Cornelius ........... K::..lamazoo 
\\·:Iid. {'lara ........................... Capac 
\\·aldo. John Eaton .... ... ...•....... Kalamazoo 
Walker, l~ellht'n ('harles .............. Vicksburg 
Weller. Lillian Fay .............. Princeton IJI 
\\' t'II.... Catherille E!'telle ................ P~ntiac 
\\'e .. tenille, Lawrence \\'ellington .... KalamazOt~ 
\\·hi le. Franci!oo SIt'ohen ............... Kata';la7.00 
\\'ilbur. Ruth Loui~e .................. Coldwater 
\\'il .. on. Ilarris Lynn, . . ...... . ....... Paw Paw 
Yal)le. Dorothy.' Eli7aheth ............. Kalama700 
7illllllHlIlan. l1erm:w " 'aher ............. Detroit 
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L ACTIVITIES 



IQ E among the activities of Kalamazoo college students this past year 
h'ls been the men's luncheon group. which has met each Friday noon for 
a combined luncheon and discussion. Se\'eral faculty members and out
side speakers ga \'e talks through the year, and other meetings were taken 
up with open forums upon pertinent religious and other problems of 
student life. Dr. 1\II)'n K. Foster stated from his intimate knowledge of 

mme hundreds of American colleges that this was the finest student Christian 
movement of which he had any knowledge. 

Occupying the widest sphere in campus Ii f e are the six literary societies, with 
their combined purpose of friendship and literary work. A new phase this year 
has been a series of inter-society meetings, at which excellent programs were given. 
Also, the President and ~I 1'5. lloben have enterta.ined each society at their home. 
The co-ed lits. ha\'e had. their usual round of social events in addition to their 
regular meetings. The men, too. have had as their goal a better fellowship and 
higher brotherhood through the medium of their societies. 

Two campus ol'ganizations which arouse great college pride are the caynor and 
Glee clubs. which finished their season, with two most popular home concerts. 
Under the direction of ?-I r. Leslie D. Hanson and :\J i s Charlotte Pinckney the 
clubs prepared new and unusual programs, the Gaynorites in particular being 
original in this respect. \Vhile the co-eds followed their usual route, the men 
discarded their northern itinerary and toured eastern ?-[ichigan. 

The Drama club achie\'ed its hoped-for place as a permanent institution of 
Kalamazoo college \"hen, after three years of thwarted plans. it presented with 
glorious uccess the four-act comedy drama, "Seventeen," at the Fuller, where it 
received such approbation that the performance was later repeated at the Center 
theatre in South Haven. The club is now anticipating the pro-peet of converting 

tockbridge stable into a Little Theatre. with the aid of a generous anonymous 
offer of $500 from a friend of the President. 

The Student Volunteer group and the Y. 'vV. C. A. girls ha\'e succeeded in 
building up two strong organizations devoted to religious work. and have had 
notably effective results. 

,\ n event important in college journalistic circles occurred early in :\ [arch. . \t 
the first meeting of editors of :\lichigan college paper. in Ypsilanti as guests of the 
Normal College !\ews, with four delegates from the Kalamazoo college Index, the 
Michigan College Press Association was formed. Although the Index has had a 
good year under excellent management and editorial direction, the formation of this 
association is expected to be of great aid in further bettering the paper. It is now 
planned that the second meeting of the association will be at Kalamazoo college 
next fall. when the Index will be host to the state college editors. 

Another newcomer is the local chapter of the Black;,tonian Fraternity. to which 
the Pre-Legal club was admitted during the winter. In addition to the Black
stonians, the college now has the Gamma chapter 0 f Tational Euroclelphian, :\ I ichi
gan Beta of Theta Alpha Phi, and :\1 ichigan . \lpha of Pi Kappa Delta. 

The "igor of the campus organizations is but indicative of the \'igor of the 
stuclent body and the college. These activities are potent means of bringing home 
the power and worth of the cntire institution to the public. They have clone so 
most effectively this past year. 

Perhaps the finest advertising- for the college has come from an organization 
new this year, but one of which the entire stuclent body is enormously proud. This 
is the bane\. Or~anized under the impetus and zeal of Bradford :\Iorse. the band 
has injected added pep into athletic contests and other college meetings, hoosted 
the college upon such occa.,ions as the ,\rmistice Day parade and the L1.ndis Day 
celebration. and presented its fir,t annual com'ert in the ,\I"I11ory, with • ignor 
Ales,andro Liberati as cornet soloist. It, greatest moment was \\'hen in its hand
some new uniforms it paraded past ,\lllion's h:-md. 



KAPPA PI 

F ounded 1906 

OFFICERS 
/.,,1/ Terlll 

Pr('sidtlll .................... \ Iarjoril· Eldred 
1';cc President ............. . . Yj"ian Yates 
Corresf>OIlt/;lIg Secrelar.\' ..... 1 lorathy ,\nderson 
Rrcnrtii"9 SL'cretar)' .. . . . ..... llelen ~Iurrar 
Treasurer ............•.. . ... ! lorothy C. Scott 
lIouse T,.('ClslIrcr ..... . ...... \\'ilma I)unwcll 
Chap/a;1I ................ • .... 1 Irlen Chapman 
('s/u'rs ...................... : . I arg"J. ret \\'illiamson 

\nita Byers 

[(';lIler Tam 

Charlotte Ford 
\\'aneta ,\eker 
llarriet Baker 
Frieda Shaefer 
~[argllcrite Ilall 
Dorothy Ward 
Dorothy Anderson 
Evelyn Pinel 
Dorothy Snow 

MEMBERSHIP 

1923 

Sf>r;l/{j Talll 

,\gnes Ryall 
~Iildred Smith 
llelen Chapman 
\ \ ' ilma Dunwell 
Ruth Petcrtyl 
Pearle Ross 
Dorothy Putt 
. hirley Payne 
Katherine Dukette 

llarriet Baker 
l-Iazel B. Harring-tOil 

~Iatilda Burwell 
Orpha .\Ie" eil 

CI[arjoric Eldred 
. \gnt.'s Ryan 

Charlotte Ford 
llcloise Tuttle 

\ \ aneta . \eker 
Charlotte Liberty 
Thelma Shin\'ille 
1::liza!>eth Wear 

norothy .\ndersoll 
Gertrude Greene 
Mable ~Iiller 

Elizabeth Read 
Zelma Simpson 

Katherine Oukettc 
• hirle)' Pa)'ne 

Pa,,~ S ixty ·j o u,. 

,\ I ildred Ha»ctt 
Eleanor :'1 cQui!(1! 
~ I ildrc~1 Smith 
lIah \\ ' inter 

.\nita Byer 
~[arguerite Hall 
llelen ~[urray 
Pearle Ross 
Dorothy Ward 

1924 

~Iuricl Britton 
Ruth Petertyl 
Louise Stein 
\ 'h'ian Yates 

1925 

11 elen Chapman 
Priscilla II ubhard 
Cecile Pratt 
I )orOlhy C. Scott 
Ruth \\ 'aterolls 

Cllargaret \\'illiamson 

Yirginia E.arl 
E\'l~ lyn Pinel 

1926 

Rnyclla Hornhcck 
KathcrYIl Teale 

Ilorothy Yaple 

Lois 11 o\\'a rd 
~ I ahle Pinel 
Wilma \ "andervcldc 

Wilma Dunwell 
Eloise Lyman 
Dorothy Putt 
Frieda Shaefer 
\ nile \ \ 'heat 

Eleanor Martin 
Dorothy now 



ALPHA SIGMA DELTA 

Founded 1920 

OFFICERS 
First SClIlest,.,. Sl'folld SCIIll!slrr 

Beatrice Brown "',"," " ,', . ","',' ,/'rcsid""t,,""""""""""" Alice :\<foulthrop 
Vera Hill ' .","","""' . ,.,"'" ,I 'icc President", ,,'.' .,., . , ',','" ~[ahel Dunsmore 
Millicent Schermerhorn ,,",,"',' Nl'Cnrdiilg Secretary"". , "',.,"""'" Helen Farwell 
Ruth Scott,""""""""'" ,C"rresl'ollliillg Secret"ry" . . . • ,' , .,' .\ntoinette Hutchinson 
Adrienne Cheney ........ . .............. Trtasllr,·r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lois Parks 
Mary Lindenthal "'., . ' .. , . ,','," ,HOIISf Tre"slIrrr"", ....•. ," """'" ~Iarion Moag 
Mari!'n Moag "',",',' .. , . "," ,SlIb, Ho"se Treasllrer""".,",.,'" Blanche Grandbois 
Grace Mills, , , , , , , , , , .'. ' . ' , , .' , , , , , , , ,ClIOI'/"ill, , " , , , , , , , , , , , . ,. , , , , ' , , , " .\Iice Gordon 

{
Ruth \Vilhur Margaret Fleming "', .. ,., .. ,"""',,' (lshers, , , , , .... , . , , , . ' . ' .. . ' . ' . ' , , Helen oin)! 

hazel Barc'a) 
\ 'era 11ill 

MEMBERSHIP 

1923 

\Iice ~Ioulthroil 

1924 

Bl'atricc Brown 
\ntoincttc -, r lltchinsOIl 

~I;thel 1)1IIhmOrl' 

Ruth Scott 
Ellen Snedecor 1lckn \ \ 'heater 

l\dricl1nc Cheney 

Margaret Fleming 
~[illicent 

Ruth Adams 
Doris Bourns 
Ethel nnnham 
Blanche Grandhois 
Helen Lotz 

Pogr Sixty,s;x 

1925 

Sue Cory 
~[ary Lindenthal 

SChl'flllcrhorn 

Gertrudc .\driance 
~rargarct annOTl 

lIclcna Gilding 
Pearl Harris 
Lulu Maynard 
('!ara Waid 

1926 

Lillian Anderson 
Beatrice Cheney 
I felen Going 
Frieda IT inrichs 
Lois Parks 
Ruth '.Vilhur 

\ . erna Smith 

Helen Farwell 
~farion Moag 

Pauline Byrd 
Virginia Dicken:-nn 
A I ice Gordon 
Grace Jackson 
Elinor Ross 



EURODELPHIAN 
Founded 1 56 

11:,"f,,!lfd tI.l' (;flllllJ/d Char"''' of Sa/imwl 1:lIl'oddphiall .\ocit'f.r . . If";' 29, 1912 

OFFICERS 

Ruth . \ng-cil .......................... . I J rI'Jic/,'III . . •. •. ......•. ............. J-lc!cll Hough 

\ ' irginia \\ hl'ckr .. .............•.... 1 'ict" ! )r c,\id"I1I ....•.•.•.......•........ Helen \\'e1ls 

Lois \\ ' illiam!'lon ...•............. . 1<,'Cordillll Secretory ....... ... .......... Gladys 1 faycs 

~rargarct Kurtz .... .. ..... . .. .. ('orr"spolldiI1Y S,'cn·/lIry . ...........•........ Rtlth Flory 

Exa Ho\\' ........................ .. . 11"11111; S,'crcfary .......•.•.•... . . . .. . . .... Exa }-{O\V 

Ruth Frohcniu" ............ . ...... .... Tr.'us"r,'r .. .... ................. Dorothy '~raddcl1 

Dorothy "Iadd,'" .................... . S"I>-T/'<'<I""/"'/' .. ..................... \il ecn Radke) 

Julia Harher ...................... .. ell '/>/11;11 ...........•. 

Pauline XC\\ ha!1 

Heioi,e Ilakr 

Ruth \1I!!,ell 
(;!aliy" Ilayt'.., 

I )ollie 1 rought" lill!! 
JUlle ~rc:S:iel 

J U 'la Barher 
Pau"inc ~r\\"hall 

I :ert ha Brig-gs 

I"allelle Fuller 
1.0ui ,,· "lillhul' 

\ Il11a ~ milh 

. . "" ..... " ,\ldrs/w,Ils" 

MEMBERSHIP 
1923 

Huth Flory 
II clell Ii oug-h 

I klen \\ ells 

(;Iadys l,illal11 

~I i ldn:cI Sagrndor f 

I )oroth~ I )ol'khal1l 

b e:)ll Phillip, 

\)ornth) "I. . Coli 

~lary Brooks 
\' l'h-;I (,rCt'll 

l{lIth ~Iinar 

1924 

1925 

1926 

Ruth Frnht'nius 
EvaJlo\\ 
\,irgillia \\ he 'kr 

)'Iargart't h:urt7 
Ilclcll \\ 'a nl 

(;racc Ilurkett 

\iken Hadkc) 
~Iaric \\ rig-ht 

Ruth ('ro",,, 

I":lcanor Iia il"r 
,\ 1 illnic Xinke 

Lilliall \\ 'e l"'r 

,,[adalene John,nll 

Carolil1L Ransom 

florothy 1l. Scott 

Ilelo ise Ilafcr 

).lada 1ene Johnson 

Pauline Kurtz 
I.ois \\ ' illiam'ioll 

Dorothy ;\I"d<l"ll 
Carolil1l' l{an .... olll 

Lill iall I )racwell 

\\ illi irc'd "lcrritt 
I lonna I{ank in 

Catherine \\'ells 

4 

Puyr .\'I.1"fy.";,,," 



PHILOLEXIAN LYCEUM 

Founded 1855 

OFFICERS 
First Sl'IJ/('slcl' 

Clar~nce Ramsdell ........... . ... . I'residenl . .................... , " J Tartley Grandin 

\\'''Iis Dunbar "' .. ,.,.',." .. , .... , . I 'icc Presidenl., .. " . , ., .. , , , . . , , , , ,Robert E. Stein 

Robert E, Steill" ....... ,.,"""',.,., ,Secrelary",,""', .. ,',.,', . . . , "" Robert Pfeil 

\\"'lIdell :\l. Herroll "',.,.' .. ,. , ... ,.,. Trellsurer, .. , .. , ... ,., •.. "" \\ endell M, Herron 

Hohert Lundy ""'.'.'.'.'.'.' ... , .. ,. ' Ch,,/,Iaill . . ' . , . • ' .' . , . , ' , . ,.' " Kenneth Compton 

I lartle)' Gralldin ................... .. \'rrlll·(I1/I-al-. l rll1.\· ..........•....... . ... \Villis Dunbar 

Gerald Curti" 
Carleton \\", :\[arkillic 

\ "~r11 \\ ", Bunnell 

Harold Beadle 
Rohert Lund) 

• 'ick Bock 
John Coburn 
Richard Fox 
John MacDonnell 
Mark Penoyer 
Ho' .ert Soch·rgn.' 11 

MEMBERSHIP 

1923 
Francis Ray Forman 
J, ,\drian Ridderhof 

1924 

Hartley Grandin 
Ray If. ,iebcrt 

\\ illi, !lunhar S. Stank) Knapp Clarence Ramsdell 

1925 
Freeman Brown 
:\fcrrill Peterson 
James Stanley 

I{oss Chatelaine 
Thomas M, Seller 
Rohert E, Stein 

\\ 'endell ~J. Herron 
nonald :\1. Seward 

1926 
Loren Burch 
Kenneth Compton 
Ernest Kline 
Harold :\[iller 
Robert Pfeil 
Leroy Stinebower 
Dclilert Ten nyke 

Lloyd Co.1tes 
Cletus Cordry 
:\[el"in Martin 
Gilbert Otto 
.I ohn Robinson 
Hiroshi Sueyo,hi 



CENTURY FORUM 

Founded 1900 

OFFICERS 
First SClllrstl'r Srcolld S'III,sla 

Albert Van Zoeren .............. . ..... . l'rcsidtlll. .............. . ..... Alhert \ 'an loerclI 

Ah'ah Da" is ................... . ... . . 1'icc Presidell/ .. . ...... . .. . .......... Everett Smith 

Fred Chappell .................. Corres/>olldillg S('('rclllr.\' .................. Clarence Webh 

" ictor Petschulat ............... Rccordillg Sccrtl",..\' ............ . Andrew Coughlill 

Seaton Carney ......................... Tr""slIrcr ... . ... . ... .. . . ........ ) faro:d "I.nduff 

11arold A IcndufT .. . ........ . ........... 0'" pia ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . .• Mace randall 

ITarold "Ienduff 
Fred Unyle 
Fred Rowe 

ilerllard \lIsicy 
Charles ~lcKilllley 

Ray Brenner 
I ~oscoe Fortner 
Raytnolld Little 
Car Ins Shepherd 

\\'iboll BetZller 
Kellneth Craw ford 
\Ibert Haakellsoll 
~Iiles 1JcKillney 
\\'aldo Pennell, 
I [uilt'rt Yan PCl'nan 

MEMBERSHIP 
1923 

Seaton Carney 
\ 'ictor lIarder 
Fred \'all Zand! 

Frank Clark 
Kenneth Osborn 

Fred Chappell 
Ilaroid Knight 
Leonard McCarthy 
E"ereu Smith 

Rohert B!ack 
\\ilhur ) fall 
Ilarry Ilodges 
!larwin ~Ierklcy 
~fa) nard Sproul 
II arr) \ oorhe(':-. 

1924 

1925 

1926 

.\nclrew Coughlin 
\ icwr Petschulat 
.\Ihert \ 'an Zoeren 

~Iace Crandall 
Gerald Riglerink 

\\ il fred Clapp 
Gordon I.e Cronier 
Richard ~Iorle) 

.\lan Stt'wart 

\\ iIIard Camphell 
I)oncn'an II(,Jlry 
.\hin Little 
Peter :\ org 
:l larion Stone 
John Waldo 

llarri, \\ ilson 

A I\'ah B. Davis 
1 Iollis Rigterink 
Clarence \\' ebb 

,\ rdell O. Jacobs 
Harold Voorhees 

Thomas Eldred 
I farry Lee 

Idon Ryan 
E.1rl \\ 'otzke 

George Clark 
Harry II illcklcy 
Rohert Ludwig 
' Ia)'toll Oshorne 

\\ a rei trome 
Frallci, \\ hite 

, 

Pallr .... '·:-rllty-thra 



SHERWOOD RHETORICAL SOCIETY 

Founded 1851 

.I. 

~I 

OFI~ICERS 
first SCUlt'sfcr 

Earl Bro\\,11 .......... . ................. J'rt,sich·III . ... .. .... . . ........ Earl Brown 

1[ar:-.lOTl Balch ................... .. .. 1 'in ert'sidell/ .. .... ............• . .. Fral1ci~ I hlllcan 

Burr Hathaway .. . . .............. . RI·cordiIlO ,"'(·frt'lllry ... ................ ... 0011 :\farton 

Harold Blaine .... . . ......... .. .. (·(>I'I',·.</>olld;IIY Sal'c/(/I'.\' . ..•...•.•.... Theodore Fandrich 

Francis Duncan . . ...................... Tr,'oslIrfr . ............. . . . .. . . .. . .. Royal Dressel 

Kenn':th Armstrong- ........... .. . ...... ('I",pla;II . ..... , , .....• , . , .• . • , . , .1 I erald .T acohs 

Kenneth , \ n",trong
Harold Carlyon 
Brad ford ~(orsc 

I larold .\lIen 
I~ o llin Da\'is 

Bert Bouwman 
Raymond Ford 

~lilhurn .\ ndorson 
Theodore Fandrich 
Ho\\'ard llowlett 
Meh'in Prior 
Mulford Shaw 

}.J ogc SM.-t ll/y·jOIH 

MEMBERSHIP 
1923 

~Iarst()n J3alch 
[{"pi Dressel 
Carl "orcross 

Ilaroid Blaine 
Kenneth Dean 
Kenneth Sausaman 

\\ illiam Denison 
Rohert Gran t 
\[arclls 111 lInd\\'iler 

Willard Camphell 
Edwin Gcmrich 
Herald jac"h, 
Paul Rickman 
Bery I Sturgi, 

1924 

1925 

\\ilbert Jk"lIIelh 
Francis Duncan 
I)on :\'orton 

Dexter Brigham 
Leslie ])owd 
Philip \ 'ercnc 

Fred Des Aute!' 
Burr Hathaway 
Roland Pierce 

1926 
Earl Cartwrigh t 
Benjamin Goldman 
Donald )1 uq>hy 
John Rynne 
John S"cc 

\\'ells Th inS 

Earl Brown 
~Iilton Hinga 
Thomas \ ~ roep:illdcwt.· ij 

Thomas S. Cohh 
John Hos ler 

Rock Fleming 
Lawrence llollandor 

Donald Doublcda) 
,\rthur Hellenberg
Kenneth Olmstead 
Burr Sherwood 
Rog-er Thompsoll 



Poyr S'~'t'lIt-,,·.tir 



THE HO l LING POT STAFF 

HAROLD e. ALLEN 
M""'GIN. EDITOR. 

nA~ E. \..lINTER. 
AR T [01 TOP. 

WANETA I . ACKER 
ASSO('I"Tf: [OITOR 

THOMAS S. cose 
e U$(N E.~!J, MANAGeR 

KENHETH H :'AUSAMAN 
ADV'RTI.II\G f1A"AGI~ 

HARoLD A. e>LAIN£ 
ATHLETI cs (CITOI\. 

LOUI~£ M STEIN 
EOI TO f',. 

VIVIAI'\ iT YATE:' 
A3SI~TA.rtT AlWtI\T"IH& 

M .. k. . 

PHILI'P H. Y(RCOE. 

A~'O<I~n EOITOR 

J 
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STUDENT SENATE 
.......... I'res idelll of I"e SllIde lll Body 

\ 'ICTOR P":TSC llt 'L.\T ......... .. .. . ............... . ............... . Pn""icll,,,t of the .\"i'llole 

\" ,Vl.\" Y.\n" . . ... .. ........ .. ............ .. ........... . .. . Sar"'"ry of I"e SllIdcIII R ody 

VERN BI N~ELL ...••............. . .. , .... .ll"",,y,',· of Oralory alld Urbal ., 

Tll o~t.\s \ R()fo);I~I)I.\\,EIJ ....... ..... )'/Ildcuf NC/,r":i"Uitlti"f Oil Alhle/irs Board of Control 

CAKLETO~ ~L\RKILI.IE ........ ••.•.••• • ••••••••.•..••• .. .... J/UlltI ,l/j"lI Editor of IIr,' [udex 

PIlILlP \"EIH:nt- ... ... ..•.•.•.•.. . .............•.. . . ... •.• . • ......... . 1",lior etaS.Ii Senator 

En:Ju·::n' S~IITII ., .......... , .....•......... , ......... , ....... . S0l''' Olllorc e las" SCllO/o,' 

.1011 N R \ '\ '\ I-~ •.•.•.••••..•..•.• . ••... .. ...••••.•...••.•..••• .. • . . F,.rsllllwl/ Class SeHulnr 

STUDENT VOLUNTEER 

"The E7'l1ll{j1'i;::al;oll of Ihe World ;11 Ih;,' Grlleml;oll." 

The Student Yolunteer group in Kalamazoo college is COmlX)sed of tho,e 
members of the faculty and student body \\'ho ha,'e declared it to he their purpose 
to become forcign missionaries if Cod pcrmit. 

T he ohject of the local group is fourfold: 

1. To arouse and fur ther among Kalamazoo college students an acti"e 
and intelligent interest in fo reign mission,. 

2. To s<'cure >,unicient and ,uitahle yolunteers to meet the successi"e d~ -

mands of .\merican mission boards. 

3. To help ,'o lunteers to ,enlre. while in college. the he,t sort of prepara
tion for future work In' means of study classes. prayer circles, and 
deputation \\'ork. 

4. To help students \\'ho are not yolunteers to feel their re,poll s ibilitif'~ 

in carrying on the home work. 

Student \ 'oluntecr \\'ork \\'as begun in Kalamazoo college about a year after 
tht national Student \ 'olunkcr ?IlO\'cment was launched in lRX5. This \\,ork h:1. 
iJten the means uf recruiting Inany for the foreign service in \\'hich Kalamazoo 
college is so tinch' represented . 

The first underlakint.: of the local gruup thi, year wa;; a Ye'pers sen'ice on the 
lir :, t Sunday. in which needs and opportunities of foreign fields were pres tltce\. 
Ref(ular \\'cekl y cienltional mcet i ngs ha ,'e heen held throughout (he yea r. These 
nave helped to keep the spiritual cnthllsia,11l oi the group running high, Besides 
wurking on the campus. the v()lut~teer, have gone out in deputation tcams to hold 
,en 'icc, in Kalamazoo churches anci churches in nea rby to\\'ns . 

I r!LI- '\ ell \I'~I \'\ 

~(ar'tt>1\ Halch 

Fred Des ,\uleis 

\ ',·I\·a Cree,: 
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....... . ..................... ... ................ .. .•. . /'rt' .5idc'1I1 

...•.. . ................ ...• . . .. ... • . ..• . ..•.......... . .. ,I';Ce' "re'sidclft 

............. . ....•............ ............... . ,,,'/'I·re/II ,..\' 

MEMBERSHIP 
Julia Barher 

Francis Duncan 

Glad)'s Killam 

Ilcll'n \\'ell s 

I klcl1 Chapman 

l~lIgl..'nia I )uIlSI110n' 

Ruth \~crC(Je 



Y. w. C. A. 

The Y. \\'. C. A. in Kalamazoo college is the one organization on the campu 
which gives cvery girl an opportunity to be brought into active touch with every 
other girl in the institution . Every Friday afternoon there is held the weekly 
program under the leadership f students. f acult) members, or visiting peakers, 
anci from the-e mceting's the girls go away with a , Iearer understanding of what 
i needed to fill their social and religious needs. 

This year the Y. Vv. C. /\ . has been fortunate in having as leaders, President 
Hoben, Dr. Powell, Prof . Smith . Miss Powell, Dr. Balch. and Ii s Pierce; a 
traveling Y. Vv. C. A. secretary. 

The "1''' has tried to be a big sister to the new girls. Its members corresponded 
with them during the ~ummer, met them at their trains, and took them to the 
opening reception. It has held the annual Hare and H ound ' . the big outdoor 
pan)' for girls. various social times, the annual Senior girls' breakfa t. occasional 
joint meetings with the \\'c,tern State :\'orlllal Y. W. C. A., in addition to the 
Cingling college banquet held in the spring to rai se fund s for the sister college in 
China. 

Each spring members o f the cabinet attend the council at :til. :\. C. and during 
the . ulllmer girls are sent to the Y. VIi. C. A. conference at Lake Geneva. In 
these ways, and through the field representat ive. the association is kept in touch 
with other colleges and the work of the national organization. 

The CABINET 
OFFICERS 

PAl1LINE KVRTZ .... - •...•. ............ ..... .. , ...................•..... .. ... . . . Pres iaeHI 

H ELE" \\ ·EI.I.S .. . .... . .... ............ . ........ . ..... ..... ... . ........... . I ·ice Presid",t 

DOROTII\' A""ER~O" .. .. ........ ............... ..... . ............. . ............ . Secrelary 

ELIZABETH \\ \:.\1{ ....... . .............. . .... . .. ........ ... .. .. ................. TrC0S11rrr 

CJI A RLorn: I.IR ENT' ......... .... . . .. ...................... . U"drr!lrad,w!l' Rcprese"tali'i.'(' 

COMM ITTEE CHAIRMEN 

GLAnyS K'LLA .\I ... .. ... . . . ..................... . ........................ , . ... . Program 

H ELEN CB,\I'~I '" .. ...... .. .... . .......... ... ........ .. ...... .. ... ... . World FellowshiP 

M ATI LilA Bt'.\\,,".I .. . .. . ............................... .. ................... . .. . .. Social 

1\' LEE" R .\Il~L\ ...... , ................................................ Social Service 

\\ 1"'FREIl GLLlSS ....•... ... ........... . ... .. .. . .•...•...•...• • .•.... . ..... . . . . Puvlicily 

~It'RV L'~nE:,\TII.'1. ..................... .. ...................... . ............... . Roo I" 

RCTII FLORY .. . . ...... ... .. . ......... . ........ . ..... . ....................... . CollferClicr 

ALICE M Ol"LTilOkl' . . .•......... , ....... .. ...... . ......... .......•....... . . . ..... . Music 

Y. W. C. A. CABINET 

I 
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DRAMATIC CLUB 

Founded 1920 

OFFICERS 

.. .. ......... •.•.... . 1'I"I'Sidl'llt F"""L'lS Ih''l'''' 

I I ",OLt> ;\1.1.>:" ...........•...•............. ...•.• .•.•. .....•...•......•. 1 'jCt' jJri'sidcltl 

• \ U '.\ 11 1111'1, 

J{,\ROLn Ik.\ 1 "I 

1 laro:d .\lIen 
Francis Duncan 

\ \ aneta , \eker 
Thomas Cohh 
:lfable 11 iller 
Ray Siebert 
I,atheryn Tl'a'l' 

........•.•........... S'C'cri'lary 

•..•.•...•.......... , .......... . ... . 7 'r('OSffrl'r 

..... . .....•.•.• . ....•..... . ..........•...... '\/" "'/)0- i'! /:;.t',' : II/;"" Roord 

MEMBERSHIP 

Charter 

I I a rold Il la inl' 
I ltlen \\'anl 

\hah I)a,i, 
Clan-nee \\ 'ehh 

Admi tted 1921 , 1922 

Ruth ;\Ilgell 
Cladys Killam 
Carl X orcross 
I{uth Scott 
\\ elb Thall" 

K enneth i\rm~troIlR 
~Ial'gal'ct h:urt z 
l":' o~al1d Piercl' 
Louise Stein 
Lillian \\ 'eller 

H onOl'ary 

:lIars ton Balch 
Pauline Kurtz 
Joh n R ), llll c 

I ohert • tein 

MICHIGAN BETA of THETA ALPHA PHI 

H ,'ROl.ll HI. '''' 

J~ l'TH J\ :"CFLI. 

H,I1<OLI1 .\11.1'" 

\\ 'aneta ACher 
i{a) Siebert 

Charte r G ranted 1921 

.. " . . . ................................................... . /Jrrsidc,,' 

"'f D JB ERSHIP 
I laro:d .\lIcn ~[arston Balch 
Francis Duncan I lelen I rough 

LO:li s~ Stein 

. ........... .. \t"T('lllry 

. . . .. . ............ Treasurcr 

I laro'd Blainl' 
Carl Norcross 

Prof. ~ I iltoll Simpson ~fiss !vl ildrcd Tanis 



"SEVENTEEN" 
",.ill<'ll by 

/I()()TII T. I/?" I XeTaX 

/)irrricd by 

1// .))' JflUl!?!'/) TAX IS 

PI'e ~ en :cu by the 

DRAMA CLUB 
at tIl e 

FULLER THEATRE, Kalamazoo . ... .. .. :\Iarch H 

CEN TER THEATRE, South H aven . . .... Aoril 17 

C ST 

(fro,,! /efl 10 ri!lhi) 

.\Ir. I'archer .... . .. ... • ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ Haru!d \Ilell 
J alle Baxter .... . . ....... . . '" .. . ................ . . . . . . ..... . ........ Katheryn Teale 
~Jrs. Baxter ... ... . ....... . ................ . ... . .. . ....... . ............... Helen Ward 
~lay Parcher .. . .. .. ... ................... . ..... .. ...... Louise Stein 
lohnnie \\ 'ahtUl .. . .............................. . ............ .... ...... Carl Xorcross 
\\ allie Banks .... . . . . . . ................ .. .... . ........ .. ............ . .. \\"ell s Tho,,,, 
~fr. Baxter . . . . . .... . ............ . . . . . .... .. . . .............. ~l arstol1 Balch 
~rary Brooks . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . ........ . ....... . . ....... .... ....... Lillian "cller 
(,ene,is .... ...... ... . .. .. . .... . ...... ......... ........ ..... . ....... . .. Rohert Stein 
(~corgc Crollpl.:r . .. .. ......... . ..................... . .. \I\'ah J)a\' i~ 
J oe Bullitt ....... . ............ . ............. . .......... . ............... Juhn Rynnc 
l.ola Pratt ... . .................. . .. . ........................ Rl'TI ( OTT 
Willie Baxtcr . .................. . . ....... . ... 11 \ROLI) BL.\!:\ t. 
Flhel Hoke............. . .. . . .. . . . . .............. .. ....... . ... "'aneta .\ cker 

yl NAGE.\I ENT 

NtlsillCSS .l/CIIIIIY,·,. ........... . ...... . ............................ .. \t\"\H 1) .\vIS 

., lssisflllll !II/sines.\" ,\I(11I(1!/c'1" ..•.• . ••.......• .. ..... • •.••... .. .•......• . .. \\ '''~LLS THo:"ls 
StO!/t' .\I(IIIU.c/j.,. .... .......................... • .•.•...•.•.... . ..•.•.•.... . ~1 _ \UI.F ~IILLER 

Pogr Eigh tyo.fix Paul' Eig/rly·5L· .. ·rll 



GAYNOR CLUB 

The Gaynor c1uh offered a distind il1lH)Y3tion as its program this season hy 

I,re"enting in ,'o,lllme a two-act Chinese operetta. "The Feast of the Little Lan
tern,." (;reem·ille. Helding-. Charlotte. I lowell, Eaton Rapids. and ~ I ason \\'ere 
yisiled on it> annual ,pring- tour. On. \ pril 2'=;, 26. and 27 the cl uh gave concerts 

in Fenton. Ferndale. and Dctroit. lt closcd the ,ca"on I,,· the annl1al home con

cert at the Lincoln auditorium. ~I ay 4. 

OFFICERS 

I IEI.EX Ilo!'"'' ..... . . .... .......................... . . ilJl1l1f1!/,T 

~fll IlREIl S:\IIIII .•.................... . . . .. ... ........... .. .... .. .. . .. . .... Trip JllIl/(If!.'" 

~rARG\'I'R )TE 11.\1.>, .•.•.•... .................. ... . ~rrt'{/"'lt"'''' 

~r ILIlREIl •. \(;1-:\ n:)Kr . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... .. .. . ";reretdry 

H..lOTI! . \n.\\ls .•....... , ..•.....•... . .. . ........•........................... .... I.i/Jrflri.11I 

~r"s C".'RLOTH: I'" . ~"'\. ·~O .......................... ...... .... . . ....... /);1",'(/11" 

~11 ~s ~\rll.ltl(EIl T\'d:-'. 'IX .... . ........................... . .. " .. " .... .. . hl(l1l1", Ad .. ';'~I'1· 

({lith .\dalll!'.l 

~rarguerite I fall 

h'd),n Phillip 

I )ornthy C . . cott 

MEMBERSHIP 
~I;".)' Brc.,h 

llekn J IOURh 

Cccile Pratt 

~lildrcd Smith 

~li!dn:cI Sag-endurf. acro1l1j.ani,t 

L\lcille l3ul"x:k 

I.ouise ~[illhuff 

I lonna liankin 

~Iargan:t \'ande BUllte 



GLEE CLUB 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
\\". 1lJ.;" .................................................... . . /'residcHt 

...........................•................ . /f"silll'sS J!cHIOUl'r 

BR,\IWOIW J. ~1()l{sE .....•.••••. , •.••.•••. ......••.•. •.•.•• ... •• ..... ••. . NOIl/illl! Jlfa"ogN' 

LE. LIE \\ ', Down ........... .. .. ..... .. .. ... .. ................. tssislalll nUSiUl'SS JJeIl/OgL" -

............... /Jircr/or 

MEMBERSHIP 
...... .. lccolllpullist 

.... .. ... ....... ... .... .... ....... . .... .......... . .. ................. N('ad", 

........... .. . Carlool/;s! 

LESLIE Do\\!), ('\HI.V\{)',' ),1 \Rholl . !.IE. KEX:\ETII J)E.\'\;, ''-\lnLE' CI<.\:\IlI'\ ...... . . " .. (juClrlti 

Leslie Dowd 

Don ~ortoll 

Hartley (Irandin 

lIartford, reh. :; 
Lawton, ~(arch 30 
Three Rivers. March 2.1 
Lansing, "-larch 30 
\Villiamston, :-tarch 31 

Firs t Teno ,"s 

lin coc Fortller 
Erwin Hinga 

Second T e nors 

Cia rellee \\ ' ehh 
Philip Vercoc 

Bariton es 
Kelllleth Dean 
Beryl Sturgis 

Bassos 

ITINERARY 

Owosso, . \ pril 2 
rlint .• \prit 3 
Saginaw, .\ pril -I 
Flint, April 5 
Detroit. April 6-8 

\\ endcll Herron 

l'"rletoll :-farkillic 

I )olla Id Sew" I'd 

\\ illi, DUllhar 

Jacksoll •• \prit C) 

Coldwater, ,\pril 10 
~[arshall, .\pril II 
!lattlc Creck. ,\pril 12 
I rome Concert, April 20 



RADIO CLUB 

The re\'i\'al of intere,t in radio this year Oil account of the \\'o rk in radio given 
in Ihe physics department and also because o f the installation o f the fine bmad
ca'>ting station hy the College has resulted in the rcsurrect ion of the old Hadio 
c1uh. \\ 'ith the purpose of serving hoth the College and the col1lmunit)', the clul! 
has volunteered its services in maintaining the progral1l sclledules of the station 
Ihat has been constructed through its assistance under the direc tion o f I'rof. .\ shby. 

Three til1les each wcek. prograllls are hroadcasted frolll slation \\. () . \ I' for 
a min in!ul1l rad ius o f 100 l1Iiles. l'nJgralll s have, in the 1Ila in. been supplied hy 
call1pus andlocal1l1usica l talent. while a few educational talb abo ha\'c been given. 
Considerahle fa\ 'o r has heen \\'(1 11 fn 'lll radio fan< in Kalantaz(x) anrl \·icini ty . 

OFFICERS 

TII()~t.\s Sl-:LLEI< ..•.. ............ . ........ . ............................. .. . . /)rfsidt'III 

1)0', \Ln Sell WEI rzu< . .. ... ......... ... . ..... .. ......................... . I';et' j >rtsu{rl/' 

I)O'.\LlI I)O!'IUXII\Y .................................................... . ... .. "cerelary 

MEMBERSHIP 

I)r. Louis R. Tholl1pson 

Franci~ Cartland I~lrnard _\n s\'Y 

!Jonald DOll""da., 

Prof. Leonard.l. \'hl1) 
Fred Chappell \\ ilircd Clapp 

Francis l ) ul1c<111 

Thomas ellcr 
I{o~coc Fortlll'r 
~Iarcus "Iund\\ iler 

Burr Ilathawa~ 

Ilona Id elm ci I'er 
I.e. 1'0.' Stinel·owl'r 



CHEMISTRY CLU B 

Realizing the need for a Chemistry club in Kalamazoo college. the charter 
members met in 1920 and solemnly and thoughtfully organized the present c1uh 
for the purpose of st imulatin~ interest in research and commercial work in 
chemistry . l\ lp1llber,hi p is re,tricied to those \\·ho haye completed a certain 
amount of work in this 'l"ie l ~l"c . 

OFFICERS 

EA1~L BROWS .... ..• . ..... . ............ Pn'sic/t"t ..... 

REGIX .\LD Kt-:XXEHY ..• . .. .. .. . ...... . , 'icc Prl'sidclIl . . 

....... EARL BROW' 

VERN Rt, x XEU. . ............ . •... .. "ccrrfary- Tn.'us"r('" . ......... . . . . . .. R "1">1 FLO"' 

RUTH FLORY ........ • .•............ Publicily ,"onay,.,................ . . ... HELOISE HAFER 

Il aroid Alenduff 
Heloise Tuttle 
Ruth Flor) 
Vern Hunnell 

MEMBERSHIP 
Il aroid Carlyon 
Pau lin e Kurtz 
Reginald Kennedy 
Gerald Rigterink 

(,corge Cartland 

HONORARY 

~Iarjorie Eldred 
~[argaret Kurtz 
Leslie Dowd 
Donald Ilamill 

11 claise 1Ia rer 

Prof. 1.. F. Smith Dr. L. R. Thompson 
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INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLU B 
As it neaL the end of th ~cond year of its existence, the Kalamazoo college 

International Relations club feels that through its effort and those of the In titute 
for International Education, with which it is affiliated, a "eries of entertaining as 
well a instructive lectures has been presented to the students of the College and to 
the ci tizens of Kalamazoo. 

The club. whose members are selected and admitted because 0 f their abi lity in 
scholarshjp and leader hip as well as because of a profe;sed interest in international 
relations, is now filling the place on the campus which an honorary society fills in 
other colleges. Founded on the principle. of similar organizat ions, it maintains its 
standard of dignity in college scholas tic ci rcles. 

Baron Sergi us Korff. now at Georgetown university, formerly professor in the 
Un iversity of Helsingfors. as well as vice governor of Finland under the Kerensky 
regime, was the first speaker of the year. His . ubject, "Problems of the Near 
East," held a real message and contained facts from one qualified to present them. 
The lecture, to be more accessihle to the townspeople, was given at Lincoln audi
torium. 

On :\Iarch 9th, Dr. Peter II. Goldsmith . editor of the Latin-i\merican maga
zine sent out by the I nstitute of I nternational Education . gave an illustrated talk 
on South America. Constantl y growing ties bet\\"een South . \merica and the 
United States enhanced the timeliness of this address. 

Of considerable popular interest was the lecture given lat in :\Iay by R. P. 
Lane, who has performed inestimabl service as E uropean director of the Ameri
can Junior Red Cross. H is di scussion of "The British. the French, and the 
Ruhr," gave the students an added and clearer in ight into a current problem. 

Regular meetings of the club have heen held at various times. At them im
portant international political problems have been discussed. Upon t\\"o occasions 
the members of the fre,hman debate team and the vars ity affirmative team presented 
their view upon this nation's entrance into the League of Nations and the propo
sition of rescinding the ;\lIied debts. 

ext year it is hoped that t he club will be able to take an e\'en more prominent 
place in college Ii fe by bringing other speakers as worthy as those it has brought 
this past year. ,\lthough the International Relations tl ub membership is limited 
to twenty-five or thirty, any person who i, interested is cord ially im'ited to attend 
its meetings . 

I [arold Allen 
Harold Blaim' 
Louise Stein 

\\ aneta ,\eker 
Vern Bunnell 
Thomas Cobb 
Francis Duncan 
Vera Hill 
!\ Iice Moulthrop 

MEMBERSHIP 

Charter 

I,cnncth ,\ rmstrong 
Glad", h:illam 
("Iartnee Ramsdell 
J frlen \\ard 

dmitted This Year 

Ila ro'd .\lrnduff 
J larriet Baker 
Ffl'd Doy Ie 
~lahlc I lunsmore 
Rock Fleming 

art 1\ ore ross 
.\il een 1 1adk~ 

~lar'lOn Balch 
.\drian Ridderhui 
Philip \' ercoe 

I )orotl1\" 11. SC'l1! 
\\ ilhcri Bennetts 
Earl Ilrown 
Willis Dunhar 
\\ endell I I errOl! 
Il ra <if ord ~ I nrso 

Pour Ninets-/it'C 





II.'HOW K:-:Ir.IIT ~1I11~1.I' p\\'1' 

ORATORY 
The 1923 foren ic season ha been one of which Kalamazoo college might 

well be proud. 'plendid records were made in both oratory and debate. In fact, 

it has been one of the most successful years in forensic aeti"ity the college has 
enjoyed, being surpassed only by the remarkable ~eason of 1922. The credit for 

this fine showing goes, in large measure, to our very capable cnaches, r-[iss Mildred 

Tanis and Prof. Elmer . Griffith. 

Kalam'lzon college was represented this year hy two of the hest orators which 

ever have carried the Orange and Black into a Michigan Oratorical League con

test. Miss Shirle~' Payne, a member of the freshman class, placed third in the 

state contest at lIillsdale college lI'ith hel- oration, "The Forgotten Fireside." 

Harold Knight. sopho111ore, presented an oratLon entitled "The Path. of Peace." 

He gripped the al1dienc~ lI'ith hi~ po"'el- of deliyerl'. hilt did not place among the 

winners. The orators were coached Ill' '\fi . s r-fildred Tanis. II'ho 1I'0n the state 

conte t dnring her . (udent days at Kalama700. 

MEN'S VARSITY DEBATE 
'fhe success of the 1923 debate season i shown by the fact that all of our 

teams won "ixteen judge's " ote~ against thirteen for our opponents. The men's 

varsity team attained greater success than the others, winning five debates out of 

six, and not lo,ing a single debate in the state championship series. 

By a com fortable margin the varsitv squacl won the state championship uncler 

the newly-furmed .\Iichigan Debating League, of lI'hich Kalamazoo college became 

a chaneI' member last fall. The aHirmative team, consisting of Captain Kennern 

Sausaman, \\ 'illis Dunhar. and Ilarold Beedle, won all their debates. It defeated 

Hope by a unanimous decision, ant111 ichigan tate Xormal college and Ripon by 

2-1 decisions. The negati"e team. compo'ed of Captain Harold Knight, James 

Stanley. and Debate ~Ianager Vern Bunnell. won its state dehate , defeating .\Ima 

2-1, and gaining a unanimous decision owr .\Iichigan State Normal in the title 

finals . " ' ith Raymond Ford in place of James . tanley, the team lost a 'l-U 

decision to Ripon college at Ripon. The "arsitv debates were upon the proposi

tion, "Resoll'ed, that the United Stilte, shnuld at once enter the League of ~ations." 



WOMEN'S VARSITY DEBATE 

\'\' ith only t\\"o veterans as a nucleus, two \"(~ry strong co-ed teams \\"ere de

veloped hy the coach, Only one intercollegiate contest \\"as engaged in. a tri 

angular afrair with Franklin college of Indiana and Dennison college of Oh'o, T\\"o 

of the strongest women's debates el'er participated in by Kalamazoo teams lI'e re 

10 t by very slllall margins, ,\s four of the six girls in these debates were fre,h 

men practically without any forensic experience, and as the t\\"o other, are I ~" t 

seniors. the women 's teams next \'ear should be strong enough to bring hom(' a 

double I'ictory, 

The negative tcam which deb:lted at Franklin upon the Cancellation of \\'ar 

Dehts question was composed of Captain Zelma, imp>on. Dorothy ,\nderson. and 

Jeanette Fuller. with (;ertrmle Otto as alternate, The aflirmativc team which met 

Dennison at home was made up of Captain. \Ima Smith, \ 'e rna Smith, and Shirky 

Payne, with 1 ~lizaheth \Vear, alternate, The home dehate was the hest attended 

of the year, and was followed hy a reception to hoth the Kalamazoo and visiting 

co-ed dehaters at the home of :\Irs, n , c. llumphrcy, 

FRESHMAN DEBATE 

The ,\II-Fresh team.' this year were the strongest lI'e hal'e had in the thl'ee 

years that Kalamazoo college has had freshman debates, Each team was com

posed of men who \\'ere experienced speakers and who would ha,'e made good 

varsity material. They greatly enhance the 1924 varsity prospects, 

The affirmati\'e team composed of Captain E, Burr Sherwood, 1 lan'~' Hinckley, 

and Leroy StineiJower, \\'ith Peter Bosker as alternate. lost a tight dehate at .\ Ihion 

by a 2-0 yote, The negati"e squad. made up of Captain Edwin (;emrich, Robert 

Sodergren. and l;ilhert Otto. \\'ith alternate "lell'in Prior. lI'on a splendid unani

mous victory over the Hillsdale platform men on our own 11001'. The freshmen 

'1ucst:on was as follows : .. Hesoll'ed, that the United States ,hould cancel lh~ 

loans made to its .\lIies during the \ \ 'orld \\'ar.·' 

A pick-up team, composed of :\lel\'in Prior and Leroy Stineho\\'er of the 

freshman squad. and Captain Vern Bunnell of the ,'arsity , met the crack :\Iar

quette uni\'ersity team on its eastern tour. and suftC1'ed a defeat after a ,'e ry close 

hattie upon the \ \'ar Debts proposition, 



PI KAPPA DELTA 
Pi Kappa Delta ha, had a yery gOdJ year. The Kalamazoo 

chapter, l\Iichigan . \Ipha, now has more members and more with 
high degrees than at any preyious time in its history. 

The officers thi year were: ) Tarold Knight, president; Clarence 
Ramsdell, " ice president; "ern Bunnell. secretary; and Rohert 
I_undy, treasurer . 

MEMBERSHIP 
!JR. HER HER , LEE Sn:TSo"... .. . ........ .... . ......................... Honorary Mtmber 
~[ISS :l-1ILIIR'·;\1 T.\ " IS .............. Oratory and Instruction ...... • . ..... Special Distinction 
DR. EUI ER C. (;I<I,FITII ....... ..... tnstruction .. .......... .. . .... . •. ... pecial Distinction 
R .\Y SIEIlERT ....... . .... . ....•.... Oratory and lJebate .. .... .... . ...... pecial Distinction 
VE"" Ik"" 'J.1. ......... .. ........ Debate .... . . .. ........ . •. . ....... . . Special Distinction 

HI"LEY P.\Y"" ............. .... . . Oratory and Deba te . ...... . .. .. ... ....... .... .. H onor 
HAROLII K"IGIIT ......... .... . ... .. Oratory and Debate .. ........ . ... ... ... .. .... . . H onor 
Kr:XXETH .\ t'SA "fA:,,{ .•..•.•..• .. •• Debate .........................•.......... Proficiency 
,lACE •. \"Il.\I.L ........... .. .. .... Debate ... .. ........ ... ... . ...... .. ... ..... Proficiency 
HAROLII B>:.\IlLE .... ......•. ... . . ... Debate ... .. . . ....... . ........ . . ..... . .. ... Proficiency 
WILLIS Dl:KBA •.....• .•.•. •.•..... Debate ..... ... .............•.... . .... . .... Profici ency 
J ,"I ES TANLE\' ..... .. . . ... .. .... . Debate ... . . .. ...... . ... ... ..... .. . ..... . . . Pr ficiency 
\ ·ERN.\ S .. ITII ..................... Debate . ..... ...................• . • .. •..... Proficiency 

Dorothy And cr,oll 
",larslon Balch 
Julia Barber 
Jeanette Fuller 
Raymond Ford 
Edwin Gemrich 

D egree of Fra te rnity in D ebate 
Ben Goldman 
I farry Hinckley 
\ 'era Hill 
Gordon Lc Cronicr 
(;ilbert Otto 
~I eh-in Prior 

Clarence Ramsdell 
E. Burr Sherwood 
.\Ima Smith 
Zelma Simpson 
Rohert Sodergren 
Leroy Stinebowcr 

BLACKSTONIANS 

A new society was introciuced upon the campus this past year in the shape of 
the B1ackstonian-Fraternity. The purpose o f this or~anization is the fostering of 
interest in pre-legal work among llnder~radllates.. . 

The Blackstonian Fraternity is a natIOnal orga11lzatlon ami. the fact that Kal~
mLlZOO has the fin;t chapter in :-lichigan is but another IIlcilcatlOn of the College s 
pre-eminence. . 

:-ieetings ha\e been held. semi-monthly . . \t them the meml?ers of the club have 
heen brought into contact WIth the leacilng legalmlllcis of the city. . . 

:- Iembership is limited to students who seriously antICipate ~olng- IIlto law and 
who ll1aintain a suitahle record in their college work. 

OFFICERS 
II .\KOLII ".~IGIIT ...... . .... • .•.....•...... .. ..... .. .....•... .. .••.•.•.•. . .•.•.. t-Jrrsidelll 

CL.\RE~CE R.\~ISII EJ.I ... ... • ...•.. ...•.•. . ........ . .......•..... • .•... ..... . I ·;e(' President 

'TOM C0811 ••. . .••••••• .. .......... . ...... .. ....... . ..•••.•.•....•... •. )'t·Cl't'tllry-7'rrasurrr 

Harold Beadle 
Harold Knight 
Clarence Ramsdell 

MEMBERSHIP 

CHARTE K 

Dexter Brigham 
Gord01l Lc ronier 
J ames Stanley 

T om Cobb 
Charles ~!CKillney 

A DMlTTED SEC OND SEylESTE R 

~ ichola, Bock ~ orma 11 French 
I· .. Burr Sherwood 

Edwin Cemrieh 
Theodore Summers 



ATHLETICS 



I
HE announcement of the appointment of Coach Ralph H. Young to the 

position 0 f athletics director at ?-J ichigan Agricultural college came as 
a distinct shock to the student body. Until :'IJarch 6, the name of Young 
seemed inseparably bound with the permanent supremacy of Kalamazoo 
college athletics. The honor he has \\'on has been as much that of the 

, college athletic teams a, the honor they have won has been his. True, 
"arious rumors had been circulated during the past two years to the effect that the 
Coach had been approached by larger institutions. Yet only ob tinate fact could 
convince the students that at last he felt the call of the larger opportunity and the 
g-reater service in a bigger institution. 

vVhile this announcement formed an almost concrete atmosphere 0 f gloom)' 
regret upon the campus, no stu lent was so selfish as to deny Coach Young the 
sincerest desire for success in his new and wider field. Rather, the College has 
conO'ratulated itself that it has been able to retain ":'I I ichigan's greatest coach" 
for so long a period of years, despite the appeals of other colleges whose financial 
backing might have lent their requests a certain potency. Coach Young had other 
considerations. however. lIe saw in :'II ichigan Agricultural college an oppor
ttll1it)' for splendid constru tive work. 

The unique degree of success which has attended the work of Coach Young 
at Kalamazoo college may be regarded as an index finger pointing the way to the 
greater success that is to come. Those who know Coach Young rest secure in 
the conviction that he has found a place opportunely prepared for his peculiar 
ability as a coach and leader of men. They know without shado\\' of doubt that 
he will build up the "Aggies" into the strongest athletic organization in the state. 
whether it be in football, basketball, baseball, or track. And in this event, we of 
Kalamazoo college will have a kindly feeling toward any team from M. A. C. 
that may compete with an Orange and Black outfit in any sport. Should we win, 
it would be generously; should \\'e lose, defeat would be less bitter at the hands 
(If a Young-coached team. 

For seven years Coach Young has been the Ii fe of athletics at Kalamazoo 
college. To the personal experience of participation in athletics upon varsity 
squad at \Vashington and JeJTerson. the University of hicago, and the Univer
sity of Illinois, under the famous coaches Folwell, tagg, and Yo t, he has added 
the cumulative results of these years at Kalamazoo as athletics director. 

During this time the hasketball squad has consistently won the ?-1. 1. A. A. 
championship each winter. The grid-iron teams have taken three Conference 
titles in three years, and finished second the other three sea.ons. For four 
straight years the nine won the ~l. 1. ,\. A. championship, and finished second 
last year. Its prospects for the title are very favorable this season. Until the 
very close victory by Ypsilanti this spring, not a single ?-l. 1. A A. dual or a! 0-

ciation track meet was lost by a Kalamazoo team during Coach Young's leader
ship. The state inter-collegiate meet has consistently found Kalamazoo in second 
place each year, preceded by only :'I\. i\. ,\11 in all, Coach Young's team, 
have won 22 :'I\. 1. . \. A. championships. 

Confronted by the serious problem of filling the suddenly-vacant position of 
athletics director, the trustees at length acted upon a recommendation of Pre i
dent Hoben by appointing as Coach Young's successor a graduate of arleton 
college. the l're,i dent's late faculty home. .I. :'Ilaynard , treet. a graduate of 
Carleton with the class of J 920, has already distinguished himself as coach at 
Shattuck :'II ilitary academy, Faribault, :'IJ innesota, where his basketball teams won 
in 1921 and 1922 the mid-\\'est academy championship, while the football teams 
recei"ed no defeats whatever. II imself an all-round athlete, he has gained added 
experience at the L niversity of Illinois school for coaches. j\~ an assistant. 
Coach Street will have hasketball captain "Tom" \frocg. the greatest court pla~'(' r 
the Co'lege has el'er had. 

PaOl' 0,,(, H,u,drl'd Fit,," 



CAPT. DOYLE 

~
UIUNG the trellUOUS {ootball sea>Oll of 1922, 

Kalamazoo college met the be t collegiate teams 
. of five states. The schedule was an example of 

Coach Young's method 0 { conducting a season. 
He believes that improvement comes by meeting 

r lily the hc,:t. as any good team can win all the games on 

an ea!-y ~clledllie. 
Kalamazoo played nine games. winning four. losing 

foUl", and tieing one, with a season total of 96 points to 
opponents' 92. The Uni"ersity of Notre Dame piled up 
46 of those 92 points. Coach Young's eleven met the 
acknowledged leading (eams of Indiana. Illinois, Ohio, 
Iowa. and ·Michigan. .\!though ,\lbion college won the 
1\ I. 1. . \ . . \. title upon percentages. the tie game with the 
:\iethodi,ts indicated Kalamazoo's real strength as being 
equal to that 0 { the champions. 

Captain Doyle's men lo,t (he opening game to otre 
Dame university, 46-0. \\'ith the mercury at 96° , the 
Catholics simply outwore Kalamazoo with their many re
senes. During the fir;,t hal r. when the Orange and 
Black warriors had not yet becume tired out, the heavier 
Irish could score only two touchdo\\"ns. This :core was 
more tha n made up. however, by the Ii r ·t home game 

which ended 33-6 against Oli,·et. , \lthough the Congregationalists had their best 
team in six years. they iell he fore Kazoo's savage line plunges. "Casey" ran off 
three touchdowns and was a good play-picker, \\"hile \'roeg again proved his worth 
in carrying the hall. Knight, Fleming. and Harder 
were outstanding linemen. 

T\\"o nell' oppunents \\"ere met next. Travelling 
l1Iore than DOD miles, the ele"en struck a snag at 
:\lorningside college, Iowa. where the corn-eaters 
came hack in the last half and triumphed. 1.)-6. 
:\lorley and Jacohs stood out on the defense in this 
game. ~larielta college next sent to Kalamazoo a 
team coached hy an all-, \merican veteran hu( 
found the Kazoo machine in precise order, as it 
scored in e"ery period, making three touchdo\\"ns 
and a field goal. \'anderherg played a great game 
at end, \\"hile Hamill. :\lerkley. Voorhee., Lee, and 
Black were all good in the hacktield. 

St. Viator's. "the Notre Dame of Illinois," had 
a wonderful team, but despite all its po \\"er , Kazoo 
\\"on by a single touchdown in the last ten minutes . 
. \ hea,'), field was a great handicap and caused COI1 -

siderable ael'ial \\"ork, sixty pas es being attempted, 
the largest number ever triec! in one game on 
College field. 

CO,\{ II R,\I.I ' )f 11.'Y\\' \IW YCH' \(; 



rhe t.;niven,lty of \'alparai-ll outfit succumbed after some struggle in the third 
hom2 game. played be fore the sea:-oll's large,t crowd on . \ nnisti<:e Day. The 
Young-men's nine distinct fumbles kept the Valpo fighter in the running and 
g-ave them two touchdowns and a field goal as gifts . . \n outstanding ieature was 
the magnificent charg-ing of Doyle and his shoulder-mates, while "meg shone 
IJrilliantly in the backfield, with ,. Red" Smith as a good assi stant. 

Before the ele\'en had I'ecovered from injuries received in the \'alpo battle. 
Alma brou~ht to Kalamazoo the best tealll in its history. . \ fter a desperate no
gain battle for three quarters, \ 'oorhees found the team trapped on its own goal
line and \\'as forced to make a safety. Grim despair in the last period failed to 
produce a goal and . \lllIa returned pl'Oudl~' with the measly little score of 2-0 to 
record as its victol,)' (H'er Kalamazoo ! 

Kal2nnzoo's 3-3 tie with .\Ihion was a cOlllplete surprise. a, .\Ihion was con 
ceded the victory. 1n the finest battle f the season, Kazoo fought for three 
quartel's and gained a fIeld goal hy . purgeon. which wa, dup:icated by Albion 
in the final period. Captain Doyle was im'incible and played the great game of 
his career. Jacobs. ;\lehring. and Knight also earned the coach's praise. 

In the concluding game of the season, played with T .ombard there on Thanks
gi\ ing Day, Kalamazoo met an()ther Tartar. The hea\'y T .om bani eleven, which 
has been the collegiate champion of Tllinois for two years. started with a sprint ami 
received a touchdown in the first three minutes. Kalamazoo soon found its feet, 
however, and held its opponents scoreless during the rest of the game. In the 
second period 5purgeoll booted a goal from the 44 yard line for Kalamazoo' only 
score. The fact that Lombard, which held the premier University o f Detroit 
ele\'en to a 6 to 6 tie, could defeat Kalamazoo by only four points, hespeaks Kal 
alllazoo's rc<.l strength. 

Indeed , the last two games alone are any indication o f the whole power 01 the 
1922 eleven . Rarely has a team been so handicapped throughout a whole season 
uy in Junes a" Ia.,t year's crew. Crippled in every ill. r. . \ .. \. contest. the team 
yet put all it had into the fight. It de en'ed more than it could recei\'e, but the 
Albion game was sufficient remuneration for the earlier defeat by .\lma. 

The four-year "K" men are Captain Doyle and ;\Iehring. llarder is the only 
three year man. Second "K's" were awarded to Van Zoeren , Hamill. Jacobs. 
Voorhees, Knight. "roeg, Fleming, ~dorley. Vanderberg, and Spurgeon. One year 
men are Johnson, ~Ierkle)', Smith, :\[uller. Zuidema, and Black. "R's" were given 
co Lee, Harsch, and ~lorse. 1 fall , Haakenson, Sproul. Zimmerman. and Fortner 
earned sen'ice sweaters. 

THE SEASON'S RECORD 
Kalamazoo. . . . . .. ... .. . ........ 0 
Kalamazoo ..... . ....... . ...... . .... . .. 33 
Kalamazoo. . . . . . . . . . •. . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 
Kalamazoo .... . . . .. . .. . ... . ...... . . . .. 23 
Kalamazoo . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 
Kalama zoo . . ...•. . .•. . . . .......... . .. 21 
I\:alamazoo ....... .. . . ... . ......... . ... 0 
Kalamazoo .... ... .. .. . . .•. . .. . ... . . , . . 3 
Kalamazoo .... .. ... . ,....... . .... ... . . 3 

Pogr O il £' IIl1l1dr rd Eigh t 

I ·ni \,. o f i\otrc Da me .... .... .. .... .... 46 
Oli,'ct . .......... .. .............. ... .. (i 
~fornin!{s i'k .. .. .. ...... .. ............ 13 
1fa rictta ........ . .. . ... . . . ....... . . . .. n 
5t. \ ' iator' , ..................... . ..... n 

niv. o f \'alpariso .. . ................ t5 
Alma .. ..... ........ .. ........ .. ...... Z 
\Ihion .. . .. . . . ........ . .. . . . ... 3 

Lomhard ... . .. . . . . . .•............ .. . . 7 



I
II E 1923 Orange amI Ulack bm,kctball team again 

finished the scason as undisputed champions 0 f 
the :'I I ichigan Intercollegiate . \thletic ,\ s. ocia
tion. This is the tenth com,ecuti\e year that tilt! 

• Kalamazoo college basket shooters ha\'e finished 
at the top of the :'Ii. 1. .\ . . \. standings. Kalamazoo holds 
the world', record for winning the championship in one 
sport for consecuti ve years. 

Never before in the history of basketball in ;\Iichigan 
has the cuurt game en joyed the popularity experienced 
during the past season. I ~vcry college in the state had a 
fighting team. In the ;\licJ,igan Intercollegiate, ;\\ma, 
Ypsi, and T,azoo were hattling for the banner until the 
(inal game. There was not one undefeated team in the 
state. r(alamazoo lost its one :'II. 1. .\. ,\ . gallle to ,\Ima. 
23 to 28, but retrieved its honor on the home Aoor in a 
later game by eight points. .\ s .\\llIa had another loss. 
l,a lall1azoo had the undoubted claim to the championship. 
] n order to accommodate the huge crowds that attended 
the home batt les for the title, the state armory Wa.! used 
as the arena. as in 1922. 

Kalamazoo had a formidab le aggregat:on, strong on 
t he de f ense, and one which took a<l\-antage 0 f e\'ery op

e PT. "VROEG" ]>onent's \\'eaknesses. Its cle\'er team-play, snapp), pass
ing, and accurate short shots pro\-ed the undoing of its 

Con ferenee ri\ als, which had determined /.,'l-imly to fight to the last in a desperate 

effort to "get Kazoo." 
Captain Thom<ls \ 'rocgindc\\'ci j was the mainsta} and pi\'(ll man of the tealll. 

,\ t running guard he was withaut a peer in ;\Iichigan. Ilc is the only Kalamazoo 
captain who has heen rc-elected to leadership for a second year. \ -roeg starred in 
every game that he entered, and he entered e\'ery gamc but t\\·o. .\ clean sports
man. an otltstandinl{ all -round athlete, a good studellt, - TOIII \ ' rocg- will l{O down 
in call1pus history as nile of the College's super-men. 

"Bud" Tlinga finished his fOlll'th year as a rCl{ular with the ()range and Black . 
ITe was a tower of strength upon the offensive. ha\ing led in fie ld ha~kets for the 
IYlst two year'. IIr and "meg had played tog-ether for ~ ix .'·ears. first in high 
school and then at college. Crant, playing regularly ill the tip-ofe position, was 
the he- t center in the :'I\. I. .\ . . \. 11 is uncanny foul-shooting' ahility made him a 
mo~t important cog in the machine. 

Fred Doyle had a fine year as hack-guard. 11 i, colo,,-al pn)lxlrtions made him 
a tough opponent for ri\'al forwards who found their most difficult task \\-as to get 
through this speedy giant. Rarely did the ball come in his territory without his 
securing it, and once in his po'-.session. he would whip it up the Aoor qu ite "accord
ing to Doyle." 1 Ie wa. a dean and vigorous player. Petschulat also put in some 
excellent work as guard . Tic was unusually swift on the Aoor and a good defensive 
man. 

Page 011(' Hl/lldYi'd 1',," 



"Case\"" YOOl-hees, captain-elect, wa, going like a whirlwind until his ribs 
\\'ere cra~ked in the \ 'alparaiso encounter. lIe is an aggrcssi\·e player. wIth un 
hmited courage and endurance. \\"ith such a leader. the team has a wonderful 
Cll;!nce again to lead the ;\\. r. .\ . . \. and maintain it:; world's record. 

:'I1erklel'. Black, the younger Yoorhees. ;\Iorley, and ;\Iunc!wller stood o t~t 
plomincntl'y in e\'ery game they entered a11(1 were deciding factors in the season, 

,uccess. 
The \'arsit\" are: Captain \'roeg, lIing-a , Doyle. lIarold \ '(x lI·hees. l'etschulal. 

Grant, ?"und~\'iICl" ".\Ierkley. Black. Ilarry Voorhees. ".\Iorley: the reserves: 

"Peck" 11 all , I.undy, Olmstead. . . 
There were several high points in the season aside from the seven netones out 

of the eight :'I\. l. .\ . . \. conte;ts. Hutler "Y", Thiel college, and Duquesne un i
versity were met in the lirst ea~tern trip ever taken by a Kalamazoo basketball 
learn. On the return. the lJni\'ersity o f Detroit five was beaten in its most de
cisive defeat of the year. In a warm set-to. Kalamazoo downed the powerful Lake 
Forest C. quint on its own Aoor. Only an unexpected sprint in the last thrce 
minutes of play earned a \'ictory for Ohio \Yesleyan over Kazoo at the armon·. 
Perhaps ule most notable victory was that of one basket mer the \Iichigan .\ggies. 
who had sworn re\'enge for their defeat of the previous season .. \n even clost'r 
game but almost equally exciting was the one at );otre Dame, in which the Catho
lics triumphed hy a basket made after the final whistle had blown. 

III spite of C<11"f)'ing the he.wiest schedule any College team has had , and 
mceting the most e\'enly matched teams of which \I ichigan ever boasted, Kalama 
zoo won 17 out of 25 games. the ".\f. 1. .\ . . \. pennant, and the reputation of being 
the best team in the state .. \11 glory. praise, and honor are due to Coach Young
and his basketeers. 

THE SEASON'S RECORD 

I~a lamazo" ........•. . .......... . . .. . '. 2:i 
Kalamazoo ............... " ...•...... 27 
Kalamazoo ................. . .. . ....... 17 
Kalamazoo ............ .... ......... ... 37 
I(alamazoo .. .... .. .. ..... .... . ........ 31 
Kalamazoo .... . ............ . 
r...alalnaz()o .... .. ..... . ....... . .... . . . 
I,alarnazoo .... , ............. . . ....... . 
J<\:a !amazoo .... . ..... , ....... . ..... . .. . 
h:alamazoo .......... . ......... . .. . ... . 
K'alanlazoo . .. . . ..... . ................ . 
Kalamazoo .... . ...... . ............... . 
J":alamazoo ........ . ................. . 
Kalamazoo .. . ..... ..... .. .......... . 
j'alamazoo ......... ... .......... .. .. . . 
J,-alamazoo ....................... . ... . 
Kalama zoo ......... . .. .. ..... . 
Kalanlazon .... . .... . ...... . ........ .. . 
Kalamazoo . . . ....... .. ......... ... .. . . 
Kala mazoo ... . ......... . ........... · . . 
~alalnazoo .......................... ,. 
l,a!anlaZO{) ." . .. , ... ",', .. ,., . .... ". 
KalalllaZ()O ... , .... ,., .' .............. . 
I,"alanlazol) , . .. , ................. .... ,. 

\ H'I'age poin ts p<'r gamC' 

IH 
22 
33 
31 
26 
17 
20 
26 
3:; 
26 
24 
32 
34 
33 
2.1 
32 
24 
39 
32 
21 

Grand Ilaven " \ 'el>" . .............. 1') 
Xorth-Wcstcrll ........................ 1') 
Cniv. of "alparaiso ......... .. .. .. .... 20 
BlItler Y. 11. C. A ........... .. ....... 34 
J)uqucsl1c lIlli\'. ", . . . ... ....... .. ... . .. JJ 
Thiel.. ... . ..... ... ....... . ......... 3) 
LO niv .of Iletroi t ................. I) 

Hope .. .. ........................ .. ... 17 
/{ orth- \ \ ' cstern ........................ 2,) 
Lake Forest lilli" ... . . .. ............... 22 
L·lliv. of Valparaiso.... .. ........ . . 20 
Detroit Y. 11. C. ,\ .................... 2 ~ 
H ope .. ................ .... . . . .... .. .. 21 
I fill sdalc . . .. . ....... .. ... . ............ II 
Ohio \\ csleyan lIni \". ... . . . ........... 30 
1l. .\ . C. .............. .. ............ .. 22 
Albi n ................................ 10 
~Iichigan Statc :\nrmal .... . . . ........ 29 
:\(ltre Dame lIlli\". ..... . .......... 34 
.\Ima .. . ... . ..... . .................... 2X 
Grand Hapids Y. ~1. C. .\ ............. IX 
.'.Ibioll ., .. , . . ...... .... . , .... . .. . ..... 21 
Hillsdal' ... .............. .. ........... 21 
\Inla .. ....... . ... , ....... .. .. ,.'., ... 2 .... 
~lichigan Stale :\onllal ................ 1<) 

Kalamazoo, 277!i; opponent s. 22:!: •. 

l
OR the first time in the history of the ".\\. I. .\ . . \., the fall of 1922 saw 
an officia.1 ci:ampionhip title awarded to the winning cross-country team. 
,'dded (hgl11ty was thus gIven to the champIOnshIp banner that Kalama
zoo runners won in the con f erence meet at Kalamazoo. 

In the 1ry-outs shortly after the opening of the season. Oshorn came 
in first, Captain Brown second, Peterson third. HenrI' fourth. Thoms 

fifth, and Vogt sixth. Thi team wtln second place for Kalanlazoo in the state 
intercollegiate run at 1\\. i\. C. on r\rmistice Day . the range and Black being only 
nine points behind the winners. "Zeke" Osborn stepped out in great shape and 
won first place in 26 :42. Peterson finished 7th. Brown 12th, Henry 22d, Vogt 
27th, and Thoms 28th. Inasmuch as Kalamazoo was competing against the best 
college teams in the state, it was a high honor to fini h so well. 

The M. I. .\. A. was run off over the four-mile Kalamazoo course. Kalama
zoo was an ea y fir t . Ypsilanti second, and .\Ibion third. ,\lthough Olivet entered. 
it did not send enough men to enter an official team. Carpenter of Ypsi finished 
in 22 :33.4 with Osborn of Kalamazoo only three steps behind him. Captain 
Brown fini hed next. Peterfon 4th, Henry 11th. Thoms 13th, and Vogt 15th. 

lTarold Brown has bcen re-elected as captain of the 1923 quad. He will have 
"very member of last fall's team back, and. in addition. he should command con
side;able high grade material at present in the freshman class. Doubleday, Klein, 
Hollander, ;\Iiller. Lang. and Russell seem particularly god. 

PCJY( 0,,( Hl4l1drrd Thirtl'tn 



1 ,ti~I\(n. U IN~ING firs~ in three dual meets, second in the state intercollegiate, 
thIrd 111 a mId-western meet, in addition to gaining indisputable claim 
to the 11. 1. A . A. champion hip, the Kalamazoo college track team 
made an enviable reco rd in the spring of 1922. 

J n the fastest opening meet Kazoo ever entered, the Orange and 
Black topped the Green and White of Ypsilanti, 71 to 60. Ypsi had the 

strongest M. 1. A. A. team Kazoo has ever opposed. Tn the second dual meet, 
Detroit Junior college was defeated 73 to 58, the relay being the decid ing event. 
In this meet Kazoo's real strength was apparent, the fie ld e\'ents being our weak 
point, while a ll threo places in the quarter, half, and mile were captured, besides 
the first two places in the mile .. \gainst Alhion. Kalamazoo entered its best team 
and won again, 71 1-2 to S9 2-3, gaining ten first . five seconds, and six thirds. 

Coach Young's men took second in the 1\1. 1\. C. intercollegiate, fir st honors 
going to the I\ggies. The feature of the meet was the establishing of a new 
state relay record by the Kazoo team made up of Kern. Travis. Davis. and Cole
man, the time being 3 :30 :3. In addition. Coleman set a new college half mile 
record. Six men entered by special il1\'itation a mid-we,t meet at Evanston and 
piled up enough points to take third place fo r Kalamazoo. Coleman set a new 
quarter mile record. while the relay men lowered their mark of the previous weeK 
at Yr. A. C. Osborn won the mile, and Kern the 220. 

For the fourth consecuti\'e veal'. Kalamazoo won the ~r. 1. A. A. track ~nd 
field meet and relay championsh'ip at Albion, despite the fact that the other te.1.ms 
were out "to get fu1.Z00·S <calp." Kazoo earned 55 points. while econd honors 
went for 26. 

Participation of 200 Michigan and Indiana high school athletes marked the 
seventh annual interscholastic meet. the la rgest and fastest yet staged here. \Vith 
Highland Park taking first , nine new record s were set. 

Although Kalamazoo college records are hecoming more and more difficult to 
break, three were shattered during the season . TIal'vard Coleman. undoubtedl), 
the best middle distance record the college has produced. figured in each. He 
broke the quarter mile mark which has stood for twenty-five years, and the half 
mile record establi~hed in 1900, as well as helping to create the new mile relay 
record with Noble Travis, Linn Kern. and Rollin Davis. 

Captain H a rold \Vilcox. Kenneth Osborn, and Ray Forman \\'e re other out
standing men during th e season. Forman was handicapped by injuries, but 
shrlUld be a wonder this year. Osborn is the captain of the 1923 track squad. 

KALA 'IAZOO COLLEGE TRACK AND FIELD RECORDS 

bE"T REcOKIl II OI.III-.K ~I EE.,. Y':-\R 
100 ya rd dash .... 10 seconds 1\. C. Walker ...... ... 11. I. .\. A ............ W1;; 
220 yard dash . .... 22:1 seconds . .. . . . \ ' ictor Petschulat. .... State . . . ..... . ........ 192 1 
44{) yard dash . .... 51 :1 seconds ...... H an'anl Coleman .... Mid-\\'est ............ 1922 
880 ya rd run ..... 2 :01 :3 ... . .. . ... .. Il arvard Coleman .... M. 1. A. A ............ 1922 
One ~Iil e ..... . ... 4:28:2 ............. Ray Forman ......... l\'at. Inter-co!1 .... . . .. 1921 
Two ~[il e .......... 9 :57:3 . ......... . .. Harold \\'ilcox ....... tate . .. .............. 192 1 
120 H . II. ........ 16:4 seconds ....... James Fleugel ~r. r. A. A ............ 1915 

enas. \\'attles ........ M. 1. A. A . . .......... 1920 
220 L. H .......... 26:3 seconds ....... A. R. Schuur . . ...... Kazoo-Hillsdale ..... . 1916 
Hammer (d iscon.) .. 12 ft. 3 in .... . ... E. L. Moore ......... M. I. A. A ....... .. .. . 1905 
Shot ... . ...... . ... 38.73 ft. ........... Ralph Clay ..... . .... State . .... . .......... . 1921 
Discus .. .......... 133 ft. 4 in ........ . Wm. rracger, Jr ..... :-lat. Inter-coli ..•.... 1921 
Broad J uml> .... ... 21 ft. 70 in . .. .. ... Glen Tho!'lrSOn ...... State ................. 192 1 
High Jump ....... 6 ft ... . : .......... J. Paul \\ alker ....... State ................ . 1919 
Pole \ 'ault ........ II ft. 3 Ill . ..... . ... MIles as teel .... ... , State ......... ... ..... 1920 
Javelin ............ 1S3 ft. .... .. . . ... Donald Hamill ...... ~!. I. A . . \ ............ 1921 

Linn I\:crn, 53: 1 
11 ile Relay . . ...... 3 :30 : 1 ~ oble Travis. 53 ~rid - \\ 'est ....... .. ... 1922 

Roll in Davis. S2:2 
I-Ian'anl Coleman. 51 :3 

Paor all,. IIIJlldrrd FOl/rtrr" 
Pog.. Ou(" IIlfl/dnd FI/IUu 



LTII( HJG II the 1922 baseball sea,OII was the most disappointing in a 
number of years, the Kalamazoo student does not judge a season wholly 
by I'icto ries, Consideration of the fact that from four to seven freshmen 
were in evel,)' game gil'es the college the realization that the team fought 
its best in every battle, The eXl'cssive amount of green material on the 
squad accounts for the errors and lack of experience shown by the nine 

during the season, 
Despite the fact that Kalamazoo \\'on only three games out of nine in the Con

ference race. the fina l tables show I\:alamazoo in a tie for second place with seven 
won aga inst four lost. This ludicrous incongruency is due to a forfe iture of two 
defeats hy Ypsi and a lso of two unplayed games with ,\drian , These unexpected 
decisions toward the close of the season gal'e Kalalllazoo a last hope for the cham
pionship, Yet in this crisis. what ,h uld happen but that Graham. counted UPOll 
to pitch the deciding' game, and \ 'anderberg, relied upon for first base, calmly 
(lI'erslept while the relllainder of the tealll were on the lI'ay to .\lbion! ,\ 5 a result 
,\Jma won the last tilt . 5-2, gil'ing it two victories out of three games, 

Kalamazoo opened the sea-on auspiciously enough hy swamping Olivet, 20-2, 
Yet on the Indiana trip , where rain prelented finishing the games, sel'eral weak
nesses were brought out that could not be eliminated, The Orange and Black did 
not havc Olle thoroughly elTective pitcher, Bouwman was good. lacking only in 
experiencc. as his line 1923 pilching I'ceord indicates, 

'aptain -elect I 'etschulat and -asteel "auntered across the home plate the lllo,t 
times, while Captain \\'alklllten and Spurgeon tied for second honors with 13 
run~ apiece. Spurgeon and I'etschulat a lone hit over .300. although \Valkotten, 
Ca~teel , and I larder had creditable al·erages. The team average was only .243, 
wJlich is indicatil'e of J\:ala1l1azoo's weakness on defense. l\lodey, Le Cronier, and 
Bouwman were the freshlllen of greatest promise. The varsity was made up of 
Captain \\'alkotten. I'et- ·hulat. Ilinga. Ilarder. Casteel. Betzner, Spurgeon, MOI'
ley. and I .e Cronier. 

~1. T. A, A, T DINGS---1922 
\\'01> LOSl PC1. 

\lma ............. ,., ........ ,. , ... "., .. ... , .. . , .. . .. . . . II ~ .~7 
7 4 .636 
7 ~ .636 
5 4 .555 
5 , .500 
0 ~ .000 
0 3 .000 

I,-alatna zoo ....... . .... ... .............................. . 
J\l hiull ...... . ........ . ........ . ........................ . 
Hillsdale ....... . .... . ... .. .. . .. . ........ , .... , .. . , ..... . 
Oli,et .................. . .. , . , ........... . .•......... , .. 
~iichigall ~talt: :\llrmal .......... ... ...... . .............. . 
\c1ria I . •...•• .. •..............••....• . •..•.....•.......• 

SEASON SCORES---1922 

Kalamazo I . ••...•..•..•........... 20 Oli\'C1 ....................... , . , ...... 2 
Kalamazoo .. . ...................... . . 4 :-'1. A. C. ........................ ,.... 8 
Kalanlazoo ..... ... . ....... ... ........ ~ :-'fichigan Slale ~ ormal ............... 13 
KaJanlazoo .......... ... ............... J ,\Ibion "" """""""""''' ''''''' 6 
Kalamazoo ........ . . . ................. X .\lma ........................ , .. .... .. 4 
Kalama7.o I ..••......•..•..•.••.•....• .. ~lichigan State :\orl11al ... , ..... ,., .. .. 10 
l"'::aJalnazoo ..... .•.. .......•.....•.... . J :\otrc Dame . . .. . ........ , . ..•. , .•. ,.. S 
Kalamazoo ... . ..... .. .............. ... 0 l'ni,·. of \ '"',,arai,o ........ '''........ 6 
Kalamazoo ........... , . .... .. .. ... , . .. 7 Olivet ..... . .............•. ,. . ..... . .. 2 
Kalamazoo ....•........ . •. .. , .•... ,... 3 St. \ ' iator', ............... " .. , ...... 10 
Kalamazoo ....... , ..•.•. •. .... ,.,., . ,. 3 Alma ...................... . ... . ..... 7 
Kalamazoo .................. , .. . , . • . .. 11 Central State l\()rmal ........ . . ... ..... 5 
Kalamazoo ...• ' ......... , .... .. ,.. ... 1 .\Ihion ................................ 4 
Kalanlazoo ....... . • ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .\ Ima .. . .............................. 5 

7~ 87 

PU(J1' Olle IIlfl/url'd Srt'("lt"{,,, 



I 
Y yictories both in the men's singles and the women's ~ingles and doubles, 

the Kalama.zoo college racquet-wielders won for the econd consecutive 
year the ?I1ichigan Intercollegiate Tennis championship in the annual 
Field Day tournament at Albion. Captain Leland Hall and Dorothy Putt 
gained special honor by defeating all comer in the singles and thus se

curing the singles championship for men and for women. The women's team 
composed of Leta Hamilton and Dorothy Putt abo annexed top place in the 
doubles. 

The season opened with the Central l'\ Orl 11.11 dual meet at \[t. Pleasant, where 
Hall and \'roeg defeated the up-state court stars in the doubles. A set-back Wa! 

received in the following dual meet with \1. i\. C. The Aggies \\'ere in splendid 
form and captured every e\'ent most magnificently. 

The East Lansing players repeated their good work late!' when they won the 
c.hantpionship of the state invitational intercollegiate tourney upon the Kalamazoo 
courts. This , \ggie victory prevented Kalamazoo from securing permanent po -
session of the tennis trophy, which had already been won two consecutive years , 
The expert playing of Dorothy Putt was instrumental in gaining second place for 
Kalamazoo. \1 iss Putt exhibited great skill throughout her battle for the women's 
singles championship, \\'hich she \\'on only after a long battle against the Ypsilanti 
and vVestern Normal co-eds in the semi-finals. In the men's doubles "Peck" and 
Vroeg went into the semi-finals. only to be defeated by the Ypsi team. Hall also 
went down in the semi-finals of the singles. vVestern Normal was a distant third, 
Central State Normal fourth, Albion fifth, Ypsil-anti sixth. and Detroit College of 
Law seventh. 

Kalamazoo finished in third place behind both Detroit Junior college and the 
Aggies in the State Intercollegiate held at East Lansing. Captain Hall won over 
Coe, Aggie captain and tennis star, but succumbed to Highland Park Junior col
lege in the last round. 

Credit is due also to ,\Ienduff amI .\rmstrong, both of whom played ome fine 
matches for the college. 

Pugl' Ou c I/II"drrd hiolltrrll Pour 0,, 1' IIlfudn:d NitI C:Ct'lI 
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Bill B ennetts 
Orated to us 

in thIs way 
L ast week : 

" I like humor' , 
It is a lubr icaNt 

Fo r life's G ra ting wheels." 

N ow some P eo ple 
dOn 't laug h 

at wh aT oth ers do. 

If ye B reezy jokes ed . 
has taken yo r name in va in , 

B e a good sport, 
Because no harm nor hurt 

was mea nt. L augh at the oth er . anyw ay. 
I t's one dEu ce of a job 

T o pl eaS e eve rybody. 

Before remembering the,e jokes for the 
sake of repeating them, recall the wide cir
culat ion they will have in The Boiling POl. 
This nnual together with the American 
magazine and the Saturday Evening Post 
has a circulation of o,'er 4,346,025 copies. 

Heard During the M id-Years 

Ralph Chappell (peering in through 
opened door at class taking hiology exam) : 
Is Mr. Ashby here? 

Prof. Praeger (surprised) : :\0. he's not 
in this class. 

Hi s Name w as Frank 

They were strolling out the Indian Trail. 
The moon shone through the trees. All at 
once she timidly asked, "Dearest, I can't 
m~dcrstand why you la\·ish lour affections 
on me abo"e all other girls in the world. 
Why is it?" 

"I ranged if 1 know," he replied, "and most 
of the fellows up at the dorm say that they 
C3n't make it out, {'ithcr." 

"Take it from me," asserted the experi
cllced senior. "There arc two kinds of girls 
you can't t rust - those with hohhed hair 
and those witho11t it:' 

N othing Like Determination 

I ll' was waiting in the parlor 
And he <Iuoth unto the light, 

"Either you or l. old fellow, 
SlIre will he turned down tonight." 

I k: That kllow dancing hehind me is in 
my class. 

o he: You !latter yourself. 

Why the Editress Tears Her Hair 

'The following rcm.,'lrks were found ill 
t'olltributiollS to the columns of our esteemed 
contcmporary. The l ndcx: 

"Somc sandwiches were excavated the 
other day hy one of thc Lad ies' Hall girls 
that ('\'en the starving :,tlldcnts of Russia 
\\ ollid pass hy." 

"\\'ilma \ "anden'elde presided ovcr the 
mt:cting in a happy manner." 

"The audience filled the society room and 
merno,,"ed into the hall." 

"~lrs. --- was formally 1fiss ---." 
"Each member of the sttldent body must 

rl'iain his dignity and car-hursting enthu
:-,iasm." 

"All girls were if,,"itecl to partake of a 
hot CLIP of tea." 

"Several of them ught to make perma-
11('l1t hirth", on the team." 



Innocence Abroad 
Ruthie: Oh, dear, I can't adjust my cur

riculum. 
POll: That's all right. It doesn't show 

ally. 

Cobb: She confided to me that lIlany had 
tried to kiss her and none had ,uccceded, 
Then she added that lately she had become 
rather curiolls to know what it is like." 

\Vebb: Weren't you surprised at that? 
Cobb: Well, it gave me qu ite a start." 

A Dorm C onfidence 
"At first my girl wouldn't tell me whether 

she loved me or not," reported a third 1100r 
hound the other da\' , 

"How did vou finel out that she did?" 
"Oh, I fina'lIy squeezed it out of her," 

N o Argument Here 
like to go to dances- but he docsn't. 
like to go to shows- but he docsn't. 
love to play bridge- but he docsn't, 
like to go to teas- but he doesn't. 

He'd rather sit on the sofa- but so would I. 
Anon, (un fortunately) 

H, Rigterink: You know, last year the 
loctor told me if 1 didn't stop smoking I'd 
be feeb le-minded , 

G, Rigterink: \\'hy d idn't )'ou stop? 

Tellem 
Some of these guys who have the idea 

that they get by so wonderfully with the 
wimmcn ought to hear thcmsch'es discllssed 
some c\'cning by any select group in the 
girls' dormitories. 

And Make It Snappy 
A, J3.: But. my dear, you know the old 

proverb, "Love is Blind." 
~ril1iccnt: Yes, but the neighhors aren't; 

so IlUlI down the shades, 

Then H e Dropped Biology 
"Stub" McKinney: I f I ate some tadpole., 

would I get a big, bass voice like a frog's? 
Prof. Praeger : Of COllrse not, they'd be 

more apt to kill )'OU, 
"Stub": \\'cll, the)' didll't. 

Dollie (at l..adic' Hall) : Oh, dear, 1\'e 
spilt water all o,'cr the table, 

\ ' ercoc: That makes it sort of a pool 
tahle, what? 

Ouch! 
Siebert (bdligerentl)'): Sa:, freshmen, do 

"Olt know who J am ? 
. Green-capped one: :\0, do yOll? 

She Didn't 
\\ 'oman: Xow, if YOll don't 1c3"c at ollce 

I'll ha\'e to call Ill)' husband, and he used 
to play football at ,\Ima, 

Tramp: Lady, if you lo,'e your husband, 
don't: 1 used to play football at Albi n, 

Helpful Hint , No, 23 
" I sec Paris has fallen," remarked the 

modest maiden with a blush as she gazed 
at her escort's ankle. 

Must Have Been Saturday 
I r. Grandin (arrivi ng at smal l hotel on 

Glee c1ull trip): Can 1 ha,'e a private bath? 
Clerk: \\'ell, I should hope so! 

An Athletic Family 
Harold: Daddy, there's a big, black bug 

on the ceiling. 
Prof. impson (busily studying): \\'ell, 

!:>tcp on it and leave me alone. 

Extracts From the 1923 Catalog 
Kalamazoo college is cOllveniently located, 

being bounded on the south by the Normal 
and the Kalamazoo State Hospital, on the 
wcst by a vacant lot, Oil the north by a pave
ment in process of constr uction ,and on the 
cast by the I- l ichig-all Central R,R, Th is 
latter fact is a convenience to those studellts 
desiring to travel. Tril)S can be negotiated 
t<' Detroit or Chicago with no expense ex
cept for soap, 

Needy students will recei\'e s),mlmthy from 
the btl iness office, 

The buildings are magllificent structures 
of brick, stone, wood, and mud; in fact, all 
building materials have been used at one 
time or another, mostly another. \\ 'c arc 
proud of our Gentlemen's Dormitory, It is 
probably the oldest Iluilding west of the 
Mississippi, I t is luxuriously furnished with 
pine boards, Every room is decorated with 
artful simplicity, The pine hoards are dis
tributed with extreme impartiality, three to 
a room; they arc cut in cOIl\'cnicnt l ellgth~ 
and the students call amuse themselves in 
their spare time hy construct ing furn iture. 

Opportunities for studying invertebrate 
zoology arc excellent. A breeding place for 
many di\'crs types of frogs, insects, and ccb 
is maintaincd close to the college gym. 

I linga: Ila,'c )'OU e"er been pinched for 
goil1g too fast ? 

CratH: :\0, hut ]'\,c heen slapped, 

We'll Say So 
~[aDlc: Ko),ena swears she's ne\'er Deen 

kissrd by any man. 
~fargueritc: Gee, that's cnough to make 

any girl swear. 

J 

WOAP 

Kalamazoo college radio station 360 meters 

PROGRA~[ FOR 'MOST ,\NY ' IGlIT 

Cello solo 

Duet 

Fox-trot lesson 

Bed-time story for pro fessors 

Solo 

Jew Harp Concerto 

Chorus 

Dirge 

Comb and rubber hand duet 

Grain and weather reports 

Pinochle core, 

~[iss Dunsmore 

(To he announced later) 

Zelma Simpson 

"Stop Talking!" 

"Do It gain" 

Darwin ).1erkley 

Gerald Curtiss 

"Little, But Oh i\Iy !" 

Ardell Jacobs 

"There's Perfume in the Air" 

Chemistry c1uh 

"The Passing of ).[irror Lake" 
Frcshman c1as~ 

"Ilo\\, to be I lappy though Single" 
Stroup and G, Clark 

Dexter Brigham 

Jim Stewart 

Pag~ Oll~ /l1I1U1,.ed TWf!IIt,' ·,h,.u 



The Comeback 
~Jar) (this isn't her real l1am<.'; YOll kno\\ 

her too well) wa~ a typical nappcr. ninc
tcen,- and pretty, (She knew it, too,) Ac
cordingly she wa, alway, dressed in the 
height of fashion, (Some sixteen inches 
f rom the ground,) 

~[ar)"s mother, although not exactl), old
fashioned, did not care especially for her 
daughter's long ear-rings, shurt skirts. long 
cigaret holder, and rolled stockings, ,\nd 
~hc to~d her so. 

"nIary," she cOl11p~aill('d nile day, "you dis
h'1.1st 111('. You look like a common (:\'ery
day brazen hus!.'),!" 

~rary had no cOIl1t.'hack; tht' di!-oClIssioll 
cnded, 

.\ few minutes later a friend of the fam
ily came in to pay a call, ~ I ar)' and her 
mother entertained the visitor. 

"Mar)" it', really startling," the caller 
said by way of pleasant IlCgil1l1ing, loho\\" 
much you resemble your mother." 

"So shc'!'j just been telling l11e," rcpli~cI 
Mary sweetly, 

Trallic cop: Say. didn't you :-.cc me wa\'c 
at VOll? 

\\ ' ilma: Yes, but if Fred were with me 
),ou wouldn't he so fresh, 

A Strange Desire 
Co-cd: Say, I'd like to try that ouit on in 

the windo\\'. 
('Jerk in Gilmore's: ~ orn', miss. hut ,'ou'll 

ha n' to 11:-. ' the clrcs~illg-r(}(H11. . 

Brains-not "Line" 
First stude (reading exchange in library): 

'fhis paper from sOl11e \\'i5C0l1si11 normal 
,chool says that college girls don't appro,e 
of petting, 

Second ditto (with relie\'ed expression): 
"h, that explains it! 

First cake-cattf: Explains what? 
Secoml tea-hollnd: Nothing only 

thought it was Illy lil1e that was giving out. 

Dr. Balch W ould Sugges t a Bus 
";\(), good man, YOli had I)('tter take the 

~Ircct-car h0111e." 
"Sh' no ushe' ~Iy wife wouldn't let me 
hic keep it in th' houshe," 

Prof. Hailey: This has heen the worst 
recitation) evcr heard, I did three-fourths 
flf it myse1 f. 

He Who Hesitates 
She : \\hat arc you thinking of' 
He: The ... ame thing you arc. 
She: 1 won't let you, and if you try I'll 

..;lap your face. 

A Vigorous Hint 
Said Fannie. the lady from Siam, 
To hcr lo\'cr, who hailed from Priam, 

"Tn kiss l11e, of coun-.e, 
Y Ott will ha\'e to U~4.: fOfce. 

But the world knows you're ~trong'cr than 
I am." 

Impromptu Interviews 
Ouest ion: \\ 'ould a co-cd hoycott he of 

acl~:-antagc to K. C. men? 
~Ia rkil1 i c: HI am heart ily ill f;l\'or of 

:-'lH..'h a plan. Balch. Grandill, J\l1en. Rams
dl' ~ I. and myself have been longing to form 
a Bachelors' Cluh for some time," 

Ben Goldman: "Absolutely, ,\l r, Shean! 
But a \\'eek's respite would ha\'e to he gi\'en 
that 1 might get my June, J nl)', and August 
datl's unl,ooked," 

11. Grandin: "Do I under,tand that this 
includes the facult\' ?" 

J)on :\'ortol\: "\~e\' er h;ning had dates 
since 111) freshman year jn high school the 
matter docs 110t alTect me materially either 
way," 

"\\'herc's Brown?" 
"l-fc's o\'er eating at thc J [all." 
" I ta, ha! That'5 good, \\ 'ho c,'cr hcard 

of anyone overeati ng at the 11all?" 

Additi on to Spoon River Anthology 
\ 'WEl.l. J Acons 

The doctor alwavs warned my mother 
That once I caught a cold 
I would ne\'er recover. 
One cold '" o\'em her da ,. 
I was playing foot hall; and had thro"n 

ofT my headpiece, 
~h- mother shouted, "Jakic. put on yotll" 

headpiece, 
You'll catch cold," 
Oh, the suhlime confidence of YOllth! 
I Illa)'ed hare-headed, 
1 caught a cold 
\nd died 
Ill-cause T didn't recover, 

" Iloe,n't llunhar look like a satisfied 
horse ?" 

"llo\\' come?" 
"lit, has his cornel" 

slap in time will sa\'e a smack at nine. 

An E ye for Business 
Embarrassed scnior: 1 \\'ant to get a nice 

diamond ring, platinum, jf you please, 
.1 ewcler: Certainly, sir. Let me show 

\'ou our combination sets at 10% discount 
~'ngagcm('nt, \\'edding, and t(,ething-rings . 

) 



No'ty, No'ty 
Prof. ornell (at the conclusion of a 

student's brilliant report): \ 'ery good . Let 
~llC sec. those notes complete sections J and 
1\:. Ko\\,. ~lr. \'roegindcweij, will you 
please go to I.' 

'Tis T oo, T oo Sad 
St. Peter: \' ou say you contributed to 

The Boiling Pot' 
Applicant: Y cs. S1. Peter. 
St. Peter: Step into the cle"ator, please. 
Applicant: I low soon docs it go up' 
S1. Peter: It doesn't go up; it goes down. 

College f reshmC1l learn a lot
]n a year it's quite forgot. 

Dumb! 
J. \\'aldo: I \'e got a terrible cold in my 

head tonight. 
Katheryn: \\'hy don't you see a doctor? 
Johnnie: \\'ell, I did go down this after

noon. but it said on the door 11 to 3, and 
I figured the odds were too great. 

Mark the perfect man: Kow, of course, 
you Spanish students aren't required to buy 
this Spanish dictionary but before larder 
the111 I want you to realize that one of them 
will cut your lessons in two. 

Pop Harder's sleepy "oice: Order me 
two of them. 

W e D on't D are Tell Who This Is 
Father (fr0111 aboye): ~1ary, is that 

young man there yet? 
~{ary: :\0, father, but he's getting there. 

It is wrong for me to sit and grin 
I know it is an awful sin, 
But I like to. 
1t's wrong for me to wink my eye, 

orne man to make m)' sla\'c I try, 
But I like to. 

It's wrong for me when I drink tea 
Sometimes to shyly show my knee. 
I like to. 
It's wrong for me to tell you that 
Sometimes a young man's hand I pat, 
When he get> bold his face 1 slap, 
I like to. 

It's wrong for me to go to school 
And trv to make my Prof. a fool, 
But I iikc to. 
It's wrong for me when 12 draws nigh 
Softly in some youth's ar111S to cry. 
]\' ow tell 111e please, yes. tell me why 
I like to. 

-Hillsdale C oll(g;(111 

Caught! 
"'Oh, Ilah, who was here to ,ee you last 

night ?"' 
"Just Eleanor Worthington, mother." 
"\\'ell. tell Eleanor that she left S0111e cig

aret stubs on the library table." 

I\'c been in college. now, twch'c years, 
But I'm hoping for the best; 
rve seen thrce classes come and go, 
And ought to ha,'e a rest. 
I' m growing old, and still in school; 
.fi.l y chance is growing lesser. 
But I don't mind; I'm getting paid, 
ror I 'm a good professor. 

A Little Two-In-One Hair Oil, 
Barber! 

"Mick" Stroup drifted into a downtown 
harber ,hop the other da)" and deposited 
himself in one of those imitation electric 
cha irs. 

Tonsorial artist: "Pardon me, sir, but 
you're in the wr ng place, You can get a 
shine just a fc\\' doors east. 

Bought and P aid For 
Frieda: \\ 'hat a pretty c0111plexion you 

ha\'e. 
Anne \\'heeler: \\"hat would you give for 

it? 
Frieda: \\'hat did you give' 

The Wail of a College Stude 
Her eyes say, "Dear. I 10"0 you," 

And marrv her J would, 
I f her lips didn't say, "j seen you," 

;\nd "'I done," and "u ed to could." 

I f Edward Buys when Gertrude Otto. is 
lIelen Going where Doris Bourns' 

Oh, Lois! 
Herald Jacohs: How do you like my suit' 
Lois: Oh, I don't like you in this light 

,u it. I like you beltcr in the dark. 

Frosh (statistically enquiring): When is 
a young lady not a lady? 

Senior (yawning): Usually. 

Why Men Are H appy 
The\' don't have to stay home after tht·~ 

\\ash -their hair. 
Thev don't ha,'e to kiss people who need 

a sha \:e. 

M y, my, Professor 
Prof. mith (in chern. class, to frightened 

frosh co-ed): Now, young lady. for failing 
to have your lesson I will hold you awhile 
a fter class. 

Deth of Seezer 

Coached hy Prof. ~I.'RK B.\JeEv 

Seezer ..................... Kenneth Dean 
13re\Vtus .. . ................ \ \ ill is Dunbar 
Haacks ... . .................. Don ?\ orton 
.Mark Antenn) ................ 1'0111 Seller 
Sirvanl. ................ \Ibert \ 'an Zoeren 
I'orchin Teller ............ Elizabeth Wear 
California ................ "\ larguerite Hall 
COllspirriturs .................. , , , , , .. . 
John [(ynnc 
Ph ilip \ ercoe 
Bradford Mor,e 
Andrew ougnlln 

Ack \VUIl. Seen \\,Ull, ~ cczcrs ho\\'s. 
t.ntcr a sen'ant to cezers dining room , 

Ser. ".Morning, Sir, ho\\' \\,111 you have your 
aigs ?" 

Seez. "Cookt, if )a please." 
beunt sin'. Return with two (2) fried 

aigs. 
Serl'. "Here bee tha)"." 
Seczer redcs paper, "\\ ell, well a scnnut 

meeting toda)". L.es I shell hey to go. 
Them scnnul meetings givc me a pane. 1 
I;oap thay maykc me king. They'd bettur." 
Claps his hands for ,er"ant. "Today"s a 
hal3day I aint it '!" 

Ser. "Yassir, tadazc Loopcrcul - no it 
aint J" 

cez. "\\'al, izut?" 
Ser. looks at call under. ";\ oe it aim. 

I t the Idez of ~Iac." 
Exayunt Sen'. 
Enter 'eczers \\'ife California in a nitc

hirt. 
Cal. "j had an awful drcem." 

ecz, "Dreems don't nH.!Cl1 110thil1, Go 
back to bed." 

Cal. "I dremt you \\'as a fo\\'ntin spowttn 
blud." 

L'CZ. "'You bcttur sine the plege. Go 
back too bedd." 

Cal. "'\\'here you gain today'" 
Sccz. hSelltll1t metcing," 
Cal. "0 gosh noe you'll get killd." 
Seez. "'Bunk, goc back too bcd." 
Cal. "OK." 
Exayunt California, 

ccz. "Gosh, I'm kinda llcrvuss." 
\ ' ilint ringing of doorbell. Enter Bre\\

tus, 
Brutus. "\\'al, aintcha cGmin to the sen

nut?" 
Seez. "I'm auful ,ik." 
Brew!. "Yes you arc. Taik some Bramo

Sc1zir & come awn." 
Cal. "Dont goc." 
Secz . "I wont tell a lye. 

my li'l hatchut. J arc going 
Fairwell, Cal, old kid. If 
good bee cairful." 

I did it with 
to the sennul. 
you cant hee 

Ack I Seen II :\ eer the Sennut. 
Fortchin tellar. "Beewair the Idz of 

March." 
Secz .. I\\ 'ut mcenst tho\\'?" 
F. T. "Just \Vat I said." 
Conspirriturs gather aro\\'lld eezer. 
Seez. "1 am as solud as jihraltur wich 

toyles not, nethur do thay spin:' 
Haacks. "You graftur, youre a demokrat. 

Doun with him." Kills Seezer in the neck. 
Brewtus. "J list a min nit Seezer; ho\\' 

Illcnny aigs did you cat this morning?" 
S(.'Cz. UEt two, Brutc," 
.\11 k ill Seezer in nek. Scezer roles up 

111 his oa'crcoate and dyies at the feat of 
pompys statchoo with much hludshedd and 
sloe moosik. 

Ack 2 cen \\'UlI. 

Antcnny stand ing on cczers gravy, 
.• Frcllds Romeuns coulltn'mun lend me 

yure eers, I am deeC. I am- to dig Seezers 
gra "y hut a lass I he" no shovu!' He wuz 
awful ambishus but he left a lot a mony to 
the puhlik. He wus a gude man." 

-Forulil. 

A Fuz zy Story 
Ray Siebert: There's hccn something 

trembling on 111Y lips for months. 
,Vaneta: Yes, so I sce. Why don't you 

,ha ve it ofT. 

Three Guesses Who Said This 
Primus: When I asked Mildred if she 

would be mine, she fell on my breast and 
sl,bbed like a child. But finally she put 
her arms around my neck , , . 

Secundus (wearily): Yes, 1 know all 
about it. J rehearsed it with her. 

Perils of L oving an Editor 
Carl: May I print a kiss upon your check' 
Bee: Yes, hut don't puhlish it. 

Knapp: J han'n't my assignment prepared 
),et, sir. 

Prof.: Oh, you want a couple morc days 
of grace. 

Stan: Y cs, sir; she's coming for the 
week-end. 

I nterested vISItor: \ \'hat do you expect 
to he when you get out of college? 

"'Pop" lIarder: An old man. 

V\'hy will a girl cover IS miles on a ball
room Aoor and then refuse to walk four 
hlocks home? 

Step to the Head of the Cia s, 
Beadle 

"Haye you a book called 'Logger Songs 
of the Western Lumber Camps'?" 

"You mean a hook of logarithms, don't 
you?" 



'Tis Spring 
Zelma: Look at Bud and Gladys under 

that tree O\'er there. That's a typical ex
ample of budding love, I claim. 

"Hod": I'd call it a typical example of 
I"ving Bud. mysel f. 

----
Hlaine: Ha"e you read Tolstoi, Hamsun, 

Xietzschc, Voltaire, Anatole France, or any 
other of the great modern pocts' 

Goldman: Ko, 1 haven't. 
Harold: \Nell, what have you read' 
Benny (doffing his hat) : I ha,'c red hair. 

Oh, So Sudden! 
\)oc: Did you ever think of marrying? 
Doll ie: The idea never occurred to me. 
Doc. (starting to lea"e) : Well, I'm sorry. 
Dollie: Wait, Clarence. you','e set me 

thinking. 

"Here arc some wild wOl11el1," remarked 
the attendant, as he escorted the class in 
(,,,netics through the State Insane Asylum. 

Wail of a Campus Celebrity 
he used to let me hold her hand, 

She used to treat me something grand, 
She used to let 11Ie see her home, 
She u cd to make dates o'er the 'phone. 
_ he used to let me steal a kiss, 
She used to fill my heart with hi iss, 
She used to like me. It was 1 
. he used to bait the other guy. 

-MichigaH Cargoyle. 

Chivalry is Never Dead 
~largaret: You raised your hat to that 

girl who passed. You d n't know her . do 
\'ou? 
. asey: l\' 0, but my hrothl'f docs. and 
this is his hat. 

Heard in Ye Shakespea re Class 
Prof. Simpson: Now, 1f r. Bennetts, could 

Orlando love Rosalind when she appeared 
to him as a saucy boy? 

Bill: U nder the circumstances, I think he 
could love anything. 

P rof. Sim\)son (after dramatic \>ause): 
Well. Mr. Bennetts, 1 wouldn't want to 
doubt your word 011 stich mat~er~. a my 
0\\,11 experience has been very hmlted. 

Must Have Made a Hit 
Hamill: That's a stunning necktie. my lad. 
Le Cronier: It must bc--thc salesman got 

f,mr dollars out of me while I wa, still 
dazed. 

Mable Dunsmore: ])0 you like fishballs? 
Peterson: I don't think I evcr attended 

any. 

Guess Who Said This 
"Bohhed hair is ,"cry convenient. Tlu . .' 

girl does not ha,·c to take so much care of 
her hair, and you do not ha\'c to take so 
much carc of the girl. 

When Silence Was Golden 
' he had left her husband alone in their 

hotel room while shc went out shopping, 
She did not knl' w it was thc sa me hotel 
\\ here the Kalamazoo college basketball 
team was stopping, fiut it was. Later she 
returned. onfused by the many doors in 
the corridor and forgetting thc number. shc 
finalh' selected onc and knocked. 

"1';11 hack, hOlley," shc called. "Let me 
ill ," 

:\0 ClnSWl'r. 

"1 loney, honcy let me in:' she called 
again, knocking harder. ·'Honey. it's mC-
I)ieasc, hOlley, 'I , 

\nother silencc. then from the other "de 
of the door there came Fred Doyle's "oice, 
cold and full of dignity: "~ladam, Ihis i, 
110t a herhin.'; it is a hathrool11." 

D on't Crowd, Don't Push 
\ aporings weird, sayings .SpICllctic, , 
Caining an insight of th111g~ genetic; 
~Indy of lifc and beRinning of form; 
Get ofT the suhject and professor ",111 storm. 
~retaphae, anaphase, change metabolic, 
Study of babies horn with thc colic. 
Iilol1clcs and hruncttes. change in complexion, 
Breeding and inbreeding, and natural selec-

tion, 
Dar\\'in. Fairchild, Hugo Dc \ · ries. 
Questions arc countered with, dolorous c~:sc, 
Menders di,co"cry of pure 11I1e conceptIon, 
:l lutations causing terrific deception. 
(omparisoll drawn from radj?-acti\,j~y: 
Hirth-control experts placed In captl\·lty. 
.\n\·thing pro\'cn by means of statistics, 
.\11' alcoholics are ,'ersed in cubistics. 
Hurry there, register, before it's too late 
Pllt yourself down for Biology Eight. 

To Be Sure 
Prof. Ashby (d iscussing heat and fric ' 

tion) : Mr. \ \ 'otzke, if you were to rub your 
hands violently together. what would hap-
pen? ' . ' 

Earl (aftcr pondering) : ,\11 the dIrt would 
come off. 

After a Chapel Lecture on Will 
Power 

There was a young man \\ ho said "\\'hy 
an't ] look in my car with my eye? 

1fT set my mind to it, 
I'm sure 1 could do it. 

You nc\'cr can tell till you try," 

Se pt. 1 PrilL Hacon wear~ out thrce fountain pens registering 
HO frosh In 120 tmnutes . . \mong them is :'I liles McKinney. 

Sept. 19-1 'pper-c1assmcn return in gloonw drizzle to find 
Bowen stilI ;.tanding. . 

Sept. 20-- I'rcsident Stet'on turns O\'er the reins to President 
Iloben. " .(' ilre going to like our new prexy. 

Sept. 21- \ \'e greet rive new facult\' members when lasses com
mence: Dr. Crillith . l\1iss Johnson, l\Jiss V~rcoe. l\liss Tanis. and ?vi i s 
T homasma. 

Se pt. 22- J unior cla"s l'lects Hniling Pot staff. Freshmen get acquainted at the 
alI-colIege reception and sophs rece i"e a belIigerent chalIenge. 

Sept. 23-~ew chapcl rules announced, with student meetings to be e"erv Thurs
day. 'I'll(' frosh henceforth rest t'ain them eh'es to folIo\\' thc procession. 

Sept. 24--First vesper sen'ice of the \'ear. 
Sept. 2 Sophs get busy anrl elect Spurgcon to head their oITensi\'e against the 

f rosh. 
Se pt. 26-Penoyer. new frosh presideut, is courteously dumped into :'Ilin'or lake 

after being decorated with iodine. 
Sept. 27- Twent\· f reshmcn enjoy midnight diving party in :'I I irror lake. Lit 

ocieties hegin year's work. 
Se pt. 29-Coates introduces himsel f to campu" 1::1 _ ,'" "'I", 

co-cds hy gi\'ing trial rides. :" " ". ;) -,' -
Sept. 30-Notre Dame conquers after a tough 

battle, 46-0. 
Oct. 4--Drama cI ub \\'i ll stud \. ,\llle rican short 

plays. Theta J\ lpha Phi initiates five. 
Oct. S-Freshmen quake at reading "frosh" rules published in the Index by the 

Senate. 
Oct. 6--"K" c1uh banquet for new men . who get their first taste for Kazoo fe l

lo\\'shi p. 
Oct. 7- Kappas rid seh'es of last year's styles by annual rummage sale. ColIege 

joins l. l id-\Vest Debate conference. 
Oct. 9-t\mhitious vocalists compete in Glee c1uh t rials. 
Oct. ll- :\ ine embryonic Barrymores win places in Drama club. The frosh 

hea ve the sophs th rough 1\ Ii r ror lake in tug 0 f war. 
Oct. 12--1\l emorable Camp Custer battle. Sophs 

lose clothes, time, and temper, while f resh
men frol ic. \Votzke breaks window with 
his arm and goes to the hospital. 

Oct. 13-The new hand, headed by "B. T.", the 
hoy SOtlsa. luakes initial 
appearance, and helps the 
eleven down 01 i vet. 33-6. 

16--Frosh fail to break up so ph party at Gobles by ctltting 
'phone \\'ires to extinguish gasolene lamps. " .\rm of the 
law" questions the im·asion. 

Oct. 17-],[ rs. Jackson entertains Dran1;l club. 
Oct. 1S- E uro open meeting. Sherwoods hold a " mixer" at 

Park-American. (Bennetts shott ld ha "e heen a debater). 
Gaynor cluh holds annual trials. 



Oct. 19-Kappa Kake ,ale. The mlcc feast on thc crtllllb, a few hours later. 
Oct. 20-First Friday noon luncheon is hailed by I'rof. Se\'el'n as opening a new 

era in campus fello\\'ship. College becomes charter member of 'i\/ichigan 
Debate League. 

Oct. 2 ophs gain re\'enge by triulllphing over the f rosh in a pitched battle 
supposed to be a football game. 19-0. ,\Ipha Sig open meeting. 

Oct. 2 l\larictta sucnlll1hs 28-0. whilc the hand displays its handsome new 
uniforms. 

Oct. 30- Juniors frolic in masCJucrade party. to which Knapp brings a baby 
alligator. 

N ov . I-Kappa I'i open meeting. I'res. lloben gracefully accepts a corsage. 
;\ppla ll se frolll Philo open meet ing drowns out Zelma's solo. 

N ov. 4--Kazoo 7i St. Viator's O. 
N ov. Dorm men get together in fine prayer llIeeting. 

ov. 8-Sher\\'()ods im'ade Oakwood l'arJ.. for outdoor feed and campfire. Scrap
iron quartet assists at Century open meeting. 

ov. 9- Boiling I 'ot issues call for ",ap,11Ots. 
ov. lO-"Tuff\'" gi\'en lea\'(' of abcence for 1923-1924. \\'ith Prof. Severn to 

he acting dean. 
N ov. ll-\'alpo griml~ accepts a 21-15 defeat from Young's fighters . The col

lege Aoat wins second prize in .\rmistice Da\' parade. 
Nov. IS--Sher\\'ood ibt annual open meeting'. ·'.\ne Knigg-hte in a Barre Roome," 

a trag-edie. starts its long career. Old girls ente"tain new at hig party. 
N ov. 17-The Annex opens I\'ith a total abscnce of formality other than turning 

Oil the steam. 
N ov. 1 Homecoming Day . . \Ima 2. Kazoo 0' 

Harriers win ~1. J. .\ . A. cross-countn' 
banner with "Zeke" fir t. Frosh bur;, 
their caps. l\/embers of 28 classes attend 
,\Iumni banquet. 

J'.:ov. 20 - Tnternational Relations club "otes in 
19 ne\\' members. 

<::......"i. .. I.. .... ___ , ___ L ·,::. Nov. 23- J)ra1l1a club presents "The Boy Comes 
IIome," "The \\ 'onder I lat." and "The ~lerry. ~lerry Cuckoo." at Lincoln 
auditorium. Good! 

N ov. 24--Y. \\'. girls pop O\'er I\'ith pep at popcorn meeting. 
Nov. 2 Off to , \Ihion. Score . 3-3' Bunnell 

gets there in 1 hr., 35 min .. and returns in 
S hours. Hattie Creek garage profits in 
the meantime . At the game Dr. Ilalch 
biITs slightly tipsy gent with a derby. 

N ov. 27- Bids given out. Co-eels decide at 
once, \\'hile fellows think it m'er during 
the recess. 

ov. 29 Thanksgiving vacation timb e\'ery l)ne ready for it. 
N ov. 3()'- Lombard triumphs i-3, although the Kazooks battle tiercely. 
D ec, 1- " Bahe" Pinel ~penels vacation reading "Origin of Species" a initiation 

stunt. 
D ec. \\'e return \\'ith memories (If cranhern' sauce and rna,t turkey. Nel\' 

girls bow to society sister,' I\'him>'. ~Iahle Dunsmore collects 52 cents 
with "llelp the Blind" sign . 

D ec. 6-- enturies and Kappas initiate. i\Iable ;\liJler sl\'ears off oysters for life. 
Dec. 7-Baron KorlT speaks on ., Russia." auspices of 1 nternational Relations 

c1llb. 

PaD I' 0111' f/I/IIJrrd 111 ,,.1.,' 
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J. R. Jones' 

Steadily 

Forward 

Since '72 

To Ihose ",110 ~,'ill b<,
(,IIIIIt' tlllIl/llli 01 Ihe 
Clld of Ihis I'Cllr alld 
10 Ihosc "<"110' ~,'ill cllr-
1'.1' Oil til Ihe Clillege 
IIcxl fall, "<.'e ,,,ish 01/ 
Ihc sllcress possible. 
.11 till \' lillll' 7l't' 7l'ill 
II(' ,l/llI(1 10 Sl'l'7'C .1'011 . 
l' OWl' rl'llI07'al frO ll1 
Ihe cily docs 1101 />1'1'-

1'CIII .1'011 frolll sho/,- 'I I 
pillY al Ihe IOllcs' 
Slol'/'. aliI' persollal 
shoppers' se/Tiee is at 
\'(1111' r ° III III a II d at 
;','cry bllsilless hallr of 
Ihe dll\,. Silllf>/\' ,.'ril,'. 

~,'irc. ar tde~/l()lIc 
.11111 'I'rell. 

Sons & Co. 
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. \L.\~l.\I:OO college is not a \'ocational schoul or a university, but purely 
a liberal arts colle"e. It provides a first-class college cour e, with the 
maximum of personal attention. .\11 student are known to one another 

i and tl) the faculty memhers. Cunferences with indl\'iduals arc quite as 
! im lxlrtant in our method as are the class-room sessions. \Ve are resorting 
I more and mure to round-table groups, cspecially in the junior and enior years. 
i Hence we haw' a comradeship in the pursuit of knowledge which is almost uniquc 
i in American colleg-es. 
! 
j 
i 
! 
I 

! 
i 

The aim of the College. therefore, is not In the direction of mass education or 
of bulk and impressi\'e statistics but solely in the direction of quality. The re
markable success of our student; in securing graduate scholarships and academic 
distinction confirms our faith in the ideal which the College ha. adopted. 

\\'c spend our money mainly to secure and retain a good faculty in the belief 
that excellent teachers are more important than ornate and expensive buildings. 
Our courses in Chemistry, Physics. and Economics are vitalized through close 
co-operation ,,·ith the local industries and we are doing- significant re earch in 
several of these fields. 

The literary work of the GJllege is enriched by the volunteer effort of the 
literary ~Ol;ieties and Dram, club. These ,h \\'ell as the glee clubs for men and for 
women contributc also to the social life of the student body. Physical education 
and athletics arc included as part and parcel of the required curriculum and the 
work of that department is maintained upon a par with an~' other. A physical 
examination is requi red prior to enrollment in the College. 

A vital ' hristian spirit permeates the institution. making the whole college 
community like one family and radiating to every place and task to which our 
students and graduates go. This we do not propose to sacrifice either for larger 
numbers or for any other seeming success. and for the present the size of the 
student hody is limited to four hundred. Those who seek entrance must qualify 
in cholarship. character. and health, for they are to bear our stamp. our I'eputa
tion, and our mission to the world. 

-. II/all H obrll. 
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i -' A:\ \' people do not realize the cost on the purely educational side of pro- I 
I riding- education. Parents realize the co,t of tra\'e l, tuition, board, room 

and incidentals, hut most of them ha\'e the impres>ion that they are mak-
1I1g' a decided financial contribution in sending their son or daughter to 

~ any particular college. The average endowed college like Kalamazoo 
contributes something in excess of $200.00 for every student it educates. In state 
univer, ities the a\'crage cost is $430.00 per student. In state institutions the cost 
is met by taxation. In co lleges like Kalamazoo the cost in excess of tnition is met 
with interest from endowment funds or frolll donations. Donations are uncertain 
and irregular. l~ndowlllent alone can be depended upon. 

The endowment of Kalamazoo is 741,621.30. In 1922 the per-student cost in 
excess of tuition fees paid was $210.92. The present endowment production does 
not begin to meet this exce" cost of education. 

The General Education Board of New York has offered to add $200,000 to 
our endowment if the College will secure $400.000 additional. We have (on 
April 20th, 1923) secured in ca h and pledges slightly in e.;'(cess of $200,000. To 
secure the $200,000 from the General Education Board wc must, by June 1st, 1924, 
hare secured in cash or pledges the full amount of $400,000. Ple.dges made to 
thi~ fund may run until 1\lay 1st, 1926, by which time the full sum must be 
realized in cash. 

The campaign for the 'Nomen's Dormitory conducted by the Baptist women of 
;\1 ichigan is progressing. Between sixty and se\'enty thousand dollars are reported 
a~ pledged. Of this amount nearly iorty thousand dollars cash has been paid into 
the treasury of the 01 leg-e. \\'hile the building is greatly needed, official do not 
feel justified in proceeding with its construction until approximately the sum of 

100.000 is pledged alHl at least half of that amount 0 f cash has been paid. 

The failure of the Ne\\' " 'orld ;\io\'ement campaign of the Northern Baptist 
COIH'ention to produce for the College a suAicient sum to Illeet the requirements of 
the General Education Board on thei r endowment proposition. necessitated holding 
in abeyance the general building program which had been <tnnouncecl. and con
centrating our attent;on (In a campaign for endowment. 

The days just ahe;1(1 will be strenuous and tn'ing days hut the students. alumni. 
and fr iend, of the Coljegc cannot and will not fail to Illoet the requirements of the 
(;eneral Education Hoard in its proA'ered gi ft of $200 000. 

Ten years Illore rt',d the CoJieL'e will 1I,1\'e rounded out a century of splendid 
service. ''''hen that Centenary Celebration cOllies we helie\'c that not only will the 
ell'ioWlllent have heen increasd to a stlm in exce,s of 1.300.000 hut friends will 
h<l\'(' provided for our nHich needed equipment and our hopes for new buildings 
" 'i ll hn-e heen realized . 

FR ,\X K R. BACIi ELOR, R "Silll'SS Af ollager. 
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D ec. 
Dec. 

Dec. 

\\"c we \come Dr . . \llyn K . Foster again. . 
9- Ye (licle Footeballe Banquette and first all-college dance at :'Ilasolllc 
temple. Captain "Freddy" is seen to blush. 

10- 2 a. 111., or laler. ;\on-clorm co-cds return home frolll the banque1. 
D ec. ll- lohnl1\" Ihune is initiated into col

lege' haskethali . 
D ec. 12- Student Friendship Fund increased 

hy S140 gift from Kazoo ··studes." 
Dec. 1 - Euro banquet. \\ 'e see Stuart 

\\ 'alker present the .. Book of Joh." 
Dec. 14-- Shprll'oods initiate. Court season 

opens lI'ith victory oyer Grand I [,l\'en 
\ ·ets.25- 19. 

D ec. lS-"Boiling Pot quartet" sing in 287 
Mlh,criptions ior the . \ nnual. 

Dec. 16--{:0-ed dehaters picked today. 
;\ orth- \ \ ' estern takes the count. 27-19. 

D ec. 19-Drama club discusses "Book of job." 
Hohen gil'e~ us a splendid Christmas message 111 last chapel 01 

D ec. 21- \\ 'e remain to see Valpo nose out a I·ictory. 20-17. 
Dec. 2S-Siehert receives razor as gift from feminine admirer. 
D ec. 2 He exchanges it for a mustache cup. 
Dec. 27- Local students start the Boiling Pot photo rush at Slocum·s. Team 

starts on longest tour, meeting Butler "Y". Duquesne U., Thiel college. and 
. of Detroit. 

Jan. 2 -hristmas vacation UOII' a thing of the past. Optimists declare "Only 
88 days to the spring recess." 

Jan. Harold Knight and Shirley Payne orate their lI'ay to I·ictory. 
J an . 7- Dorothv and Frieda return with the usual Paw Pall' gastronomic con 

trilmtion 'to Stockbridge felicity. 
J an . 8-1 lope lose, all hope. 33-17. 
Jan . . O- Sherwoods greet Euro at Civil \Var party. Costumes add realism. 

Two hours later \ 'ercoe shaves off his sidehurns. 
J an . 12- Frosh dehate Ililisdale and II-in at homc. 

J an . 13-Detroit Free I'res. carries story of a co-cd in the 
men's dorm. 

J an. 16--Dr. Stetson starts his exams off schedule-hcnce much 
re joici ng. 

J an. 17- :'I l rs. Iloben hegins entertaining lit societies with Eul'Os 
as fi rst guests. 

I ~ J an . 1 Pre-Legal club organized for lall' students. \\'elcome. 
[1, CJ infant organization! 
J an. 19- Fin,t college radio hroadcasting hegins from station \\ ' 0 .\ P. and we 

push oursell'es further into the public- ear. 
J an. 22- For the second time this semester. Rigtcrink makes a prompt entrance 

to his R o'clock. 
J an . 23- l)ral11a c1uh cal'orts at Prof. Simpson's . .\. H. and Ruth Scott stage 

" I~ (' mc() and Juliet." and later the hero hlacks the host's shoes. :'ITen of the 
faculty entertain Ihe ;\ormal prllf s. at a feed at BOII'en. 

J an . 2 Marquctte L'.'s oratory overwhelms Kazoo debatel·s. College hand 
puts on first annual concert at the .\rmory. with Signor Liherati as cornet 
soloist. 

+.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .-.. - .. - .. - ,.- .. - .. - ._ .. - .. - -+ 
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I THE BELL 

i 
i 
i 

SHOE HOUSE 
FINE FOOTWEAR 

fo r 

Ladies, Gentlemen 

and Children 

Walk-Over and Nettleton 

SHOES 

Louis Isenberg, Prop. 

124 E. Main St. 

+--.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _._._ .. - .+ 
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i 

i 
! 
! 
i 

If you a re looking for the Best 

in ... 

Drugs, 

Stationery, 

Photographic 

Supplies 

Go 10 

DOLO'S NORMAL 
DRUG STORE 

Corner of Cedar 
and Davis 

Fountain Lunches 

i . 
.j..-,,-.. -,,-,,-.. -.-,,-,,- .. -,,-.. -,,-"-.-o+ 

+.- .. - .. - .. - _ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ - .. - .. --+ 

A Great Many Students of 

Kalamazoo College 

have patronized our store during the 
past yea r. and we apprecia te 

your trade. 

AL WAYS LOOK HERE FIRST 

When '" Need of 

Gloves, Hosiery. Dresses. Laces, 

Women' s Suits. Coats, Silks. 

Und erwea r. Corsets. 

Dress Goods. and Domestics 

THANK YOU 

Streng & Zinn Company 
i 

.j..- .. - .. - •. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _.- .. _ .. - •• - •. _-+ 
+- "-"- "-"-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. --1-

If You Want 

the best qual ity of meat, learn 

a bout the gra d e we sell ; ask our 

customers--many a re still with 

us a fter thirty years of continu

ous buying a nd are sa tisfied . 

T his is th e real test of m erit in 

any article--wha t the consumer 

thinks about it, not what the I 
dealer claims or ad vertises. 

i 
! 

MUNRO & CO. i 
i 

North & Douglas Phone 281 ! 
I i 

.j..- .. _ .. - .. - •. - .. - .. _ .- .. _-.. _ .. _ _ .. _.-+ 
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COMPLIMENTS 

OF 

A FRIEND 

! 
i • 
I 
! 
! 
I 

I • 
i I 
i + 
i i +- .. _ ,_ .. - .. - .. _ .. _ .. _ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ .. _ .- . .j. 

The 

MUSIC SHOP 
Incorporated 

136 South Burdick Street 

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN 

.... - .. - .. - .. - ... - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.+ 
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Hershfield's 
111111111 

The Home of 

Hart Shaffner & 
Marx 

Good Clothes 
Stetson Hats and 
M::.nhattan Shirts 

111111111 

I 2 1 - I 25 E. Main St. 

Kalamazoo, Michigan 

o{'-"-"-" - M- " - " _ " _ " _"_" __ '_ " ___ '+ 

Hall's Quality 
Grocery 

801 We" Mai~ S,eee' 

\ Phone 333 I 
) Phone 4280 \ 

FRESH FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES 

Special Attention Given 10 

BANQUETS. SPREADS. Etc. 

'SIlI-+--

! 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
! 
i 
i 
! 
i 
i 

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED i 
i 

+-"- "- " - "- -- "- "- "-"-"-.. - .. - .. - .. -oi-

t-·_ .. - .. - .. - .. - ··- .. - .. - .. - · - "- "- .. - M- 't 
! I 
I ; 
i BROWN'S WEST END ! 
i DRUG STORE I 
I ; , I 
I ; 
; I 
I ' , I 
I ' , FOR YOUR I 
I ' : I I Sodas i 
, I 
I ' i Toilet Articles ! 
, I 
I ; 
, S I I chool Supplies i 
I i 
I ' 
• I I ' 
I I 
I ' , I 
I ' i 747 W. MAIN ST. ! 
, I 
I ' : PHONE 340 I 
I i + - .. - .. _ .. - .. - .. _ .. - .. _ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.+ 

j-_··- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -_ .. -·_ .. -·t 
: I ! Kalamazoo's Newest Hotel i 
I . 

i The COLUMBI A ! 
: I 
I ' i Open about July I. 1923 ! 
: I 
I FIRE PROOF ' , I 
! i ! FRANK EHRMAN, Mgr. i 
I ' 
• I I ; 
: I 
! 150 ROOMS i 
1 ' · I ! 50 Room. with Private Bath i 
! 50 Room. with Private Toilet i 
I • , 50 Room. with Hot and Cold Water I 
I ; 
: I 
! i 
I ' 
i THE BEST MEALS I 
I IN THE CITY i 
· I +'- M- ··- "-"-··-"- "- "- .. - .. - ··- .. - .. - ··-4 

j_··- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ··- .. - ··- ··- .. - ·_·t 

i Electric Construction ! 
: ' I I Electric Supplies, ! 
: I 
I : 
i COLUMBIAN ! 
i ELECTRIC I 
I ' , CO I ! . i 
I : 
• HENRY M. DESENBERG. MgT. I 
I • , I 
I : 
, Agent . for I 
I : 
j Fostoria National Mazda Lamps ! 
i Western Electric Co. Motors ! 
i Dynamos and Electric Household ! 
i Appliances ! 
; I 
I : i Complete line of ! 
: I 
! RADIO SUPPLIES i 
I ' i KALAMAZOO, MICH IGAN. ! 
i 113 S. ROSE ST. PHONE 953 ! 
+.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. --.. -.4. 
+'-"-"-I'- .. -I_ .. -"_~-.. + I - ._._--.. - . i 
! THE YOUNG MEN'S i 
I ' ! CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION I 
I : 
i IS ! , I 
I ' 
: A high grade Christian club for men I 
! i I and boys maintained at a low cost. i 
I . , f 
J An opportunity for investment in ' 
• I ! the greatest undeveloped resource of I 
I : i the world-young men. ! 
• I I ' i A spiritual force that aims to lift ! 
i men into a real brotherhood. I 
I : i A call to service for men everywhere I 
! through the whole world. i 
I • 
• I I Compliment" of a Friend i 
! i +.- .. - .. - .. - n- .. - .. - n- .. - .. - n- .. ____ ..f. 
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Jan. 2 Ohio Wesleyan 30-Kazoo 26! Coises! 
Jan. 27-"Seventeen" cast announced. 
Jan.29- E 
Jan. 3 X 
Jan. 31- A 
Feb. 1- M 
Feb. 2- S 
Feb. 3--Prof. Bailey's Co'l" freezes up. lI enee 

much lahor! 
Feb, 4--Ladies' T-lall inmates remain indoor;, and hold thei r own church services. 

( Four helow zero.) 
Feb. 5----\\'e line up fo" marks.-",\nd there shall be wailing and gnashing of 

teeth." 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 

New semester. 11ace Crandall returns to the fold .. , Philo Pheed" tonight. 
7-Albion succumbs, 32-10. 
9- \,ve crown Ypsi on their own floor. 34-29. 

13--Blizzard!! Duncan ~Iips gracef ully on his ear in front of the dorm. 
14--Ceaseles rehearsals for "Seventeen" began last mght. " Doc" lost in 
the blizzard. while Dollie waits in vain for her Valentine. 

Feb. 15----Dr. Balch sings manfully through a hymn without a book. 
Feb. 16-Varsity debaters win first series of state title contest over Hope and 

Hillsdale. 
Feb. 17-We hear of the Alma tragedy last night. 23-28. 
Feb. 20-Alpha Sigs en joy old-time sleigh-ride party. 
Feb. 21-Sherwood Hall embellished with new he-furniture. 
Feb. 22-Chamber o f Commerce opens $200,(X)() c!t'ivc for the college. \ Vash

ington ban~ uet sur passe, all pre\'ious ones. . \I\ -c(lllege II op follows. 
Feb. 23--flill sdale 21-Kazoo 39. Faculty st irred up oYer an anonymous article 

in the Indcx about repression of student thought. 
Feb. 24--Curtiss infant visits senior sleigh-ride party. 
Feb. 26-Dr. J. E. Smith. '94, now Michigan Baptist head. gives a real talk to 

us in chapel. 
Feb. 27-Annie \Vheat sees one of her fa\'orite mice. 
Feb. 2 Prof. Smith discredits Gazette report of the first 

robin. as he has not seen one yet. 
Mar. I-Everett Smith and ;\Iace Crandall save two little 

gi rls from 11 irror lake in Carnegi rescue act. 
wo,'k! . 

.ood 

Mar. 2-"Doc" Balch forgets it is student 
Illecti ng, and beats hasty ret real f rOI1l 

the platform. Alma eats dirt , 32-24. \'roeg plays 
greatest game (If his career. Shirley Payne places third 
in state oratorica\:;. and Knight fi fth . 

ylar, 3--Kappa Karniyal in the gym. Prcxy reverts to child
hood C\;1\'5. 

\1ar. 5-\\'e ;vin and lose in Ripon dual debate. The ;\frs. 
Stetson prize for literary critique is announced, 

Mar. 6-:\larkillic. Lunch' . . \lIen, and Lonise Stein attend state 
college press confe'rence at Ypsilanti. The 1\1. C. 1'. ,\ . 
is formed. 
Kalamazoo wins ;\\. 1. .\ . ,\ . title for 10th ('onseclItive 
year by defeating Ypsi 21-19. 

Pagr VrlC 1I,,,,d"" ll 7/Iirty-('rgllt 

+._ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ ,+ 1"-"- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "-"-" - "- '+ 

i 
i 
i 

DEPENDABLE 

JEWELRY 

AND 

OPTICAL 

SERVICE 

w. A. TALL 
I 1 8 West Main Street 

.. '_._ .. - .. _._ .. - .. _ .. - .. _ .. - .. - .. - .. _ .. - .. _.+ 

+'-"-"-"-U-"_"_"_ " _ U_ M_"_"_"_"_-+ 

i 

Kalamazoo 
Laundry 

Company 
+'_"_"_"_U_"_"_"_"_"_'+ ! . 
1 ! , BEST 1 
1 , 

i by Every Test ! 
, 1 
1 , 
, 101 1 
! i 
1 , 

i DRY CLEANING ! 
• 1 
1 LAUNDERING , 
, 1 
! i +'_ "_ "_'_ "_ M_ "_ "_ "_ "_ '+ 

21 9 N. Rose Street 

+_"_"_U_ "_ " _ " _ "_ "_ " _ "_"_"_"_ "_ '+ 

Buy Coal 
Carefully 
Navy Pocahontas Smokeless Coal 
is chosen by the careful buyers of 
the Government on account of its 
little smoke and great heating value. 
It is selected by analysis. It must 
be high in carbon. low in ash. and 
have intensive heating power. 

A recent test showed 15339 heat 
units. This tested value in Navy 
Pocahontas might save you money, 

OAKLEY & OLDFIELD 
Phone 153 

Clean Hard Coal, Wood, Patent 
or Gas Coke if you wish it 

+-"-"-"-"-"-"- "- "-"- "-"-"-'._.--i-

+'- "- " - " - "-M-.. - .. - .. _,,-.. - .. - .. _ ·,_ .. _ .t 

F or the Work of the I 
~inistry i 

The demand for pastors who are "thoroughly ! 
furnished" for the work of the ministry was i 
never grea ter than today, the opportun ity for i. 
service never morc invit ing. 

The Rochester Theological Seminary seeks i 
to prepare men for the practical worle. of the i 
ministry by a comprehensive training in both I 

scholarship and methods of service. I 
The Seminary hal a Faculty of tcn mem· i 

be", and a Library of 50,000 volume •. including 'I 
the famous Neander collection. It offers a wide 
choice of declives, and grants the degrees of i 
B. D . and M. Th. All cou"es in 'he Uni- i 
versity of R ochester are open to Seminary 1 

s~dents . I 
The city of R ochester furnishes a remarkable i 

laboratory for observation and for participation 'I 
in church and charitable work. I 

Send for illu,lralcd calalogue. 1 

Rochester Theological i 
Seminary i 

Rochester. N. Y. i 
CLARENCE A. BARBOUR J. w. A. STEWART 1 

I Pre,idenl Dean i 
.j. .. - .. - .. - .. _._ •• - •• _ .. - .. _.-.. - .. - .. - .. - •• - .+ 
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A UTOMOTIVE 

ELECTRICAL 

AND 

BATTERY 

SERV ICE 

i 
i 
I 
i 

THE BATTERY SHOP i 
i , 
I 

420 W . Main St. 

i +--.. - .. _.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _-.. - .. - .. - .+ 

.... - .. - . __ ._ .. - .-.. - .. - .. - ._ .. - .-.. - .. - .+ 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

The 

Burdick Hotel 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
! 
i 
! 

I 
I .... - .. - ._ .. - .. - .. -_ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -+ 

Poqr Olle 1f'lIIdrrd For l' 

+'-"- "- "-"-'-"- "-"-"- "- '-"-"-"--r 
- I ! : 
I Drugs, Chemicals. Stationery, Candy ! 
i i , i 
! i 
I I ! , 
! Colman 1 
I i I Drug Company , 
! "REXALL STORE" : I I : i I Largest and Most Completely I 
I Equipped Drug Store in I 

Southern Michigah I 

i 
f 

I 
i 

Telephone 174 123 W . Main St.' 

KALAMAZOO, M ICHIGAN i 
i 

+ - .. - .. - .. - .. _ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - . .j. 

+ '_ " _ " _ " _"_" _ H_ " __ '_"_" __ "_ "_'+ 

WHY NOT I 
i 

THE I 
I T RIO LAUNDRY I 
I ~ i 
I i 
i I 
! " Service that Satisfies" I 
! i 
! i 
I I 
i I 
! i I 101)· 1 15 West Kalamazoo Ave. I 
•1 i I PHONE 743 I 
I 1 +--.. - .. - .. - .. _.-.-.. - .. _.-.. - .. - .. - .. _.--+ 

t'-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ .. _._ .. - .. - .,- .. - .. _ .. _ .. - .. - .-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - "- "- "- "- " - "-"-"- "- "1 

When You Are Married-
I ! You will be confronted with the problem of making a 

I house a Home. 
I 

i You will build up in your mind the picture of the Home i i you want. 
i 
i You will need Rugs, Carpets, Draperies, Lamps, F urni-

i ture, Shades, and a score of other things . 
! 

Come to Gilmore Brothers 
We furnish and decorate homes all over Southwestern Michi

gan, and will aid you with suggestions. samples, etc., merely 

for the asking. 

If it is not convenient to visit the store, a letter will receive 

prompt attention-no matter where your home may be. 

GILMORE BROTHERS 

i 
i 

i 
i 
i 
i 
! 
i 
i 
i 
i 

KALAMAZOO MICHIGAN ! 
i 

, i I • 
• f.-.. - .. - .. - •. - •. - .. - •. _.-.. - .. - .. - •. - •. - .. - .. - .. _-•. - .. - .• - .. - •. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. - .. - •• _._._--+ 
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Mar . 
Mar. 

Mar . 
Mar. 

Mar. 
Ma r. 

Emos enterta ill Sherll'ood, lI'ith I{ohin Il ood program. 
9- lnternational Relatiol1s c1uh brings Dr. Deter Coldsmith here for ta lk on 
South America. 'o,eds meet for (;ingl ing hanquet. \\'e defeat Ypsi 
again, this time for the state title' in dehate. 
10000"Seventeen" cast rehearses at the dark and chill,' Fuller. 
1 ,\t last lI'e see "Se\'entcen ." Side-splitting laugliter ca uses 7 12 cracked 
ribs. Cast enj()y~ midnight feed at the College Inn. 
1 S herll'oods ha\'c Kappas as guests for an a ll -musical program. 
16--Student \ 'olunteers attend :itate cOI1\'cn tion at ,\nl1 ,\rbor. 

~/Iar . 21-Spring is here. I'rof. Bacon resusci
tate, hi s Eas ter honnet. Kappas a re hosts 
to Centuries. 

,\ l a l·. 23 -Co-ed debaters lose to Franklin and 
Dennison. Faculty appea r in swalloll' -
tails. 

~Iar . 26--Frosh 
occurs. 

photo taken. 

Mar. 29-?o. lid-semester,! \\ 'hy '- Profs. arc at Schoolmasters' con ,'cntl(lIl. 
Mar. 30---(;lee duhhers lea\'e. 
Mar. 31-Recess-f or II'hich I1lllch thanks. 
April I-Rugs carried out and the dorms ha\'(~ 

prepared for spring scrllhhing. 
April 2- Coronas 
Apri l 3- rattle 
Apri l 4-- men'il.,· 
April S- on the 
Apri l 6-- Boi li llg 
Apri l 7-

I 'ot 
cop." 

pril -( ;aynorites rcturncd "esterd,(\' from successful tour. 
' Apri l ' 9-Freshmen. Gl "ort ing arOllnd the newly

rolled field. sholl' the old-timers how to 
play hasehall . 

April 10000Cosmopolitan dllh from the C. visits 
liS. 

12 - Pres. lJohen escorts Drama club 
through Stockhridge stahle to il1\'estigate 
its possibi lit ies at a Little Theatre. 

April 1 (; Iee club returns, Ilrad ;'jorse makes 
his P. ,, 'c1ock on time I 

April 14--Kappa fi rst ,lnnual forma l dance at Coulllry C1uh. 
April 17- l)rama cl uh puts on "Seventeen" at South Ila\'(m . Co-cds intl'Oduced 

to a "pay-as-y(lu-enter" (ca. 
April IB--Kappa moyie.,. and another spread. Sherwoods present "In the Zone." 
April 19-,\ fter holding the .\gogies to two runs for se,'el1 innings. we lose 8-0. 
April 20-Glee club home concert repeats triumphal success. \\ 'e roar o,'cr "Mr. 

Dunhar and :\1 r. Dean." 
April 21- Founder,' Day exer

cises. Portrait of Dr. Stet
son is lllweiled. Seniors 
read their will. Pete comes 
into his own lI'ith a first in 
the two-mile in meet with 
Ypsi. which we lose 670 
to ()-I-0. BOUWIll'ln lI'ins 
the high jump, The nine licks Oli\'et 5- 1. 

Pogr Dill' 11".111",,(( Fflrty.tU'(1 

+--"-"-"-"- "-"-'-"-"-'-"-'-"- 1' 
' , 
! S i I ervice . 

i E i : volves i 
I R : I eliabi lity 

i y i eracity 

, I ntegrity 

i C , ourtesy 

i E xcellence 

i 
I INSURANCE 

E. S . Rank in Agency 

203 Kalamazoo 

National Bank 

Bldg. 

i 
i 
i 

Phone 30 I i 
I i ";' .. _ .. _ r._ .. _ .. _ .. _ ,._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .+ 

+""'-•. - .. - 1 _ 11 _ _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •. _ ",,_-+ 

i 
',!, 

Eat-

HANSELMAN'S 

ICE CREAM 

and 

CHOCOLATES 

-and 

halle 'yOU tried 

Beller titan M 031 

C ood Q, Any--
TOWN 
TALK? 

Hanselman Candy 
and Ice Cream Co. 
Larg("sl Who/elale Manufaclurers 

i in Soul/rUtestern Michigan 
i Phone 52 KALAMAZOO 
i 
.j.--.. - ,.- .. - •• - .. - .- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ,.- .. - .• - .+ 

+.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ._ .. - .. - .. - + 
I 

i 
i 
i 
i The 
I Park American Hotel 
i 
i 
i IS a homey place, a nd , 
i 
i when we have said that ,-i 
! 

when we have told you 

that you are always 

welcome 

and that young men 

" and women of this world 

have a warm place 

In our hearts, 

and that we really mean it, 

- why 

WE'VE SAID IT ALL. 

.f,.- •• - •• - .. - •. - .. - .. - .. _._ .. - .. - •• _ ._ .. _ .. -.+ 
Paul' Dill' Hlo,d , cd Forl)·-II,rn 



A pril 22-Founder,' \)ay. \'e,pen, at HO\l'en, at \l'hich seniors appear again in 
caps and gowns. .\fter the students leave, tea is served to the other, 

present. 
A pril 24---The Kurtz twins preside at the Drama club meeting. The dub nll{" 

$.32j as a ,um to be duplicated hy unknown donor for l1laking Stockhridge 
stable into Li ttle Theatre . 

A pr il 25---Blaine gels a hair-cut. 
A pril 26---1'rof. 1 'raeger views with scientific eye the gro\\'mg accumulation of 

spirogyra in ~I irror lake. 
A pr il 27-Senior~ advise 11l1der-cla,smen how to 

carryon the work at the Friday noon 
luncheon. 

A pril 2 T\I'o mile relay team gets fourth in 
Drake relays. \ \ 'e swamp Hillsdale here 
14-3. Christianson. Ilillsrlale pitcher. re
quires lin,t-aid treatment aiter Kazo(l gets 
eight runs from him in the first inning. 
,\Ipha Sig dinner-dance at l'ark-.\merican. 

April 30--,Band toots up for Landis day pa
rade. 

yIay 1- Johnn)' Rynne hurries to station to in
,·ite Judge Landis to lunch. but the Judge 
left at the other end of the train. Eul'Os 
have their ;V[ay morning picnic hreakfast. 
Centuries give college dance at ~Iasonic 
Temple. 

:\1 ay 2-;\lbion gi\'es us a lierce bUl1lp. 10-2. 
M ay 3-Co-eds meet to form their own athletic 

associat ion. 
May 4---Annual primary election is marked hy 

absence of society politics. Pres. Ilohen 
talks at last frida,' noon luncheon of the 
year. Caynorites give fine two-act 
Chinese operetta at Lincoln school as 
thei I' home concert. 

.\lay 5---l'lainwell wins 8th inter~cholastic. with 203 high ,chool lads competing 

- 0 "--

May 

't.- .• - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.+ 
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DE BOLT'S 
130 W. MAIN ST. 

Home Made Candies 

Cream Fudges 

Chocolates 

W e can ' t m ake a ll th e Candies, 

we m ake the BEST of them 

Wholesale and Retail 

TRY 

i 
i 
i 

so i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

"Hello Hiram" i I : • I +.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .+ 

~.-.'-.. - .. -.~-"-" -"-"-I'II-"-" -"-'.-" -"" 
! 
! 

i E. L. YAPLE 
i 
I 

IN ITS ENTIRETY AND TO THE 

MOST MINUTE DETAIL, OUR 

FURNI TURE IS ENDOWED 

WI TH 

PERSONALITY 

T h e Store of Surpassing 

Values 

4 1 7 W. Main St. 

i'·- .. - ··- .. - .. - .. _ .. - .. - ··- .. - .. - · _ _ ·_ .. - ·t 
I I 
i i 
i i 
i I 
i i 
i i 
i i 
. The COver for i 

this annual I 

was create d by ! 
THE DAVID J. MOLLOY CO. '11 

1857 N.WU1U.N Avt.C1ilCAOQ 

s,.,. J""s.mpks [ 

i 
i 
I 
i 
i , 
I 
I 

i 
. i +.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .+ 
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At Your Service 

The College 
Co~op Store 

(Your S tore) 

COME IN AND 

LET US SHOW YOU 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 

I 
i 
i 
I 

I 
i 

i 
I 
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Nlay 1 ~Iother's Day. \\'e h()nor th(be who 10\'e Us best. 
May 1 Few frantic frosh frenziedly finish fsource fpapers. 

\Ve trim Ilill sdale in dual trat'k meet. 
J\{ay 1 Final election. Xew officers not eager to treat the student hody. 
May J9-Chem club plans pit'nic at Gull lake today. 

J\ Tay 23- .\II -cllllege pit'nic at Gull lake, after 
lapse of a year. The pictures tell the 
story. 

~Iay 2 TIlE HOILl?\C I'OT IS OUT! 
Il ow do you like it? 

l\Tay 30- Iioliday - hut we study. 

J une 

J une 

J une 

June 

J u ne 

June 
J une 
June 

11- M E 
12- 0 
1 R 
14- E 
1 

\1 ay 31- I)on Henr\' contemplates itl\'esting 
in a thatched roof for the summer open
ing tomorrow. 

J une 1 and 2--Field da\'s at .\lbion. 
J une Drama club meets at Dr. Balch'> for 
la,t sOt'ial session and election of ossifers. 

X 
A 

M 
S 

16- Sot'ietl' luncheons and similar rites hold annual swa\'. 
IS- Senin;, present "The Passing of the Third Floor Rack." 
19-,\lun1l1i limher up in yearly baseball 
f raca~. 

June 20--Sixt\'-l1int h 
wish(,s. '2:1! 

'ommencemen t. Hest 

June 21- \\ '(' St'aller to the four winrls. 

1"'- "- "-"- "- '- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- '-'-1-
I I 
i i 
i ~ i 
i i 
i i 
i Everybody likes i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
, Piper's I 

i 
Ice Cream i 

I 
i 

Som e Way I 
Every D ay ' 

t ·- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ·,- .. - .. - .. - ··- .. - .. - .. -·i-
I 

I 
I 
i 
i 
j 

i , 
i 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

The 
Worden Grocer 

Company 

GRAND RAPIDS 

I 
! 
i 
I 
I 

LANSING BA TILE CREEK i 
KALAMAZOO i 

i 
i i .;..-.,- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ,.- .. - .+ 

~·---"-·-·-··-" :--"'-.'-" -" -'-"-"-I.-_"_.'-"-"-"'-"-"'-:0.-"-"-"-"-" -'-" -._, 

! i 

I CORRECT FURNISHINGS i , i 
l i 
I FOR MODERN HOMES i 
! i ! Whether for stately mansion or humble cottage, this big store can furnish i 
! your home with a ll the necessary furnishings, correct in model, and at prices i 
! that are economical and come within the amount you care to invest. You'll i 
! 'I ! always find here "The Right Furniture at the Right Price, " i 
! We have a special home planning and furnishing service which is free i 
! to home-furnishers. Let us help you with your home-furnishing problems. i 
! i I , 

HOME FURNISHING CO. 
201 -211 N. BURDICK ST. 

+-··-·.-.. - .. - .. - ._ .. _ .. _u_.,,_ o_ .. _ ,._o._ O' _ "'_._I_n_U_ •• _U_H_ •• _n_ •. _ ... _ •• _ u_ •• _ o._"--e\. 
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i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

All group pictures and a great majority of individual 

pictures appearing in this book were taken by 

t ·- .. - .. -··- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _··- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - -- .. _ .. - ·+ 
I . 

i SLOCUM BROS. I 
! om' 1 <lB '1' P" Ph i i lela 01 InS ot otoST'apheT's : 
. I 
+ .. - .. - .. - ,- .. - .. - .. - .. - ... - .. - <.- ... - .. -~-.-.,-.. - .. - .. - ... - .. - .+ 

We greatly appreciate the patronage of the College during the 

past year. and sincerely solicit your patronage in the future. 

+-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -. - .. - .. _t._ .. _,._,._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .+ 

r'-"- "- "- "- ' - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - . - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -f' 
: I ! . 

I NO MORE TAXES! 
I 
1 That's the Profitable News for Every Investor in This Business-
i 

i , 
i 

NO STATE. COUNTY. CITY TAXES-OR i 
i 

NO FEDERAL NORMAL INCOME TAX-ON i 
i 
I , 
I 
i 

CONSUMERS POWER CO. 6.6% PREFERRED SHARES i 
i 

"Ask Our Employee.-they'li te ll you" I 
i 

+-.. - .. - ··- .. - ··- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ .. _ .. _ u _ . _ .. _ . _ .. _ •• _ ,. _ .. _._ .. _ - _ .. _ •• _ _ •• _ .. _ •• _ .. _ .. _.1 
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TELEPHO E 4580 

EVERYTHING 
In 

ATHLETIC GOODS 
that the college athlete wants 

"Whatever the sport 
we have the goods." 

10% DISCOU T TO STUDE TS 

I The Sport Shop 
i Raymie Warren. 155 S, Burdick St. 

i i +._ .• _ .. _ "._ .. _ .. _r._ .. _"~_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .+ 

;-"- .. - .. - .. - .. - . - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .+ 

The STAR 
BARGAIN HOUSE 

Can show you some bargains 
in 

SPORTING GOODS 

Balls 
Bats 

Playground balls 
Mitts 

Gloves 
Rackets 

Russell & Anderson 
i Proprietors 

! +0-"-"-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,+ 

+,_,,_ " _ " _ 00_ "_"_"_" _ " _ " _ " _ " _ " _ " _ t 

The KALAMAZOO 
COLLEGE INDEX 

A Wee~ly Journal of Col/ege Ne"" and Opinion 

What better Memory Book could you de

sire than a complete file of The INDEX ~ 

It gives a ll the campus new~ each week

happenin gs of students written by stu

dents from the student point of view. 

It boosts every student act ivity with im

partiality. 

It is your paper. Boost for it. 

i ! Be an INDEX subscriber next year 

! 
tf--•• - •• - •. - .• - •• - ... - •• - •• - •• - •• - •• - •. - •• - •• - o+ 

t ·- ··- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -··- .. - .. - ··- .. - .. - .. _+ 
1 

i 
1 

i 
i 
i 
! 
! 

Delicious Confections 
Daintily Served 

You will enjoy our deliciously pure home 
made ice cream and ca ndi es, which are 
made under our personal supervision of 
only the most carefully selected ingrt'
dients. 

We also serve appetizing lunches and af- ! 
ternoon teas. Our crisp. hot waffles and ,:11 

h ot c ho cola te and soft drinks are delicious. 

! 
AFTER THE SHOW i 

i 
Come In ' 

"The End of a Perfect Evening" I 
i 
i 
I 

THE COLLEGE INN 
134 S. Burdick St. 

i 
"The Food and Sweet Shop Unique" i 

i 
+--.. - .. - .. _ .. - .. _ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .... 
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i 
i 

Shaw Printing Company 
Battle Creek, Michigan 

P R I NT E RS, 
BIN D E R S, 
STATIONERS 

ColZeBe Annuals a Specialty 

We are equipped to handle any thins from the smallest 

leaflet to a 700 pa8e Annual. 

i 
I 
i 
i 
1 
I 
i 
i 
I 
i 

W e are Still 

BOOSTING 

for 

Kalamazoo College 

10 

WIN ALWAYS 

THE 

I HENDERSON-AMES 
i • I 

i 
COMPANY 

j Kalamazoo. Michigan 
i i 

.j..- .. - .. _ .. _ ,.- •• - •. _ .. - .. - •• _ .. - •• - .. - .. - •• - .+ 
+.- -- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ._. - .. - .. -._ .. - .. - .. --+ 
I i 
i i i Real Estate i 
i i 
i Insurance i 
i i 
i Investments i 
i i j , 

[§ 

Olmsted & Mulhall 

Second Floor. Hanselman Building 

Kalamazoo. Michigan 

TELEPHONE 1126·27·28·29 

+.- .. - .. - ._ .. _ .. _u_ .. _ .. _ .. _. - .. - .. - .. - .-r+ 

i 
College Men i 

i 

KNOW THAT 

i "GOOD CLOTHES SINCE 

i 
i 
i 
I 

1 
! 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 
j 
i 

'84" 

STANDS FOR 

SOMETHING 

SAM FOLZ 

i MAIN and PORTAGE 

, 

i I 
.j..- .. _ .- .. - .. _ •. - .. - •• - .• - .. - .. - .. - •• - •• - .. -.+ 

+.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .- .. - .. - .. - .. - .+ 
I 
i Artistic Corsage Bouquets 
! 
j 
i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 
I 
i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 
! 

of 

Roses 

Sweet Peas 

Lily of the Valley 

Violets 

VAN BOCHOVE 
141 So. Burdick St. 

j PHONE 235 
i I 
.j..- ,, - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - - - .. - .. - .. - .. _.-.+ 
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~.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. --+ 
1 I We have 
i 
i 
! 
I 

i 
I 
l 
i 

greatly appreciated 

your trade during past 

years and solicit your i 
i 

business when you i 
have entered the lar- i 
ger field. 

:11 

We carry everything 

in office and school i 
1 

supplies and sincerely i 
hope to hear from you i 
when in need of any- i 
thing in our line. I 

i 
Doubleday Bros. & Co. i 

22 3-5 East Main Street i 
. i ... - .. - .. - .. - .. -.~-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .+ 

t ·- ··- .. - .. - .. - .. - ··- ··- .. - .. - .. - ··- ··- ··- .. -+ 
! 
I We Can! i 
! ! "CA 'T' HAS NO PLAC E HERE 

I W e can a nd do give the kind of 
i 
i SERVICE 

YOU WILL 
APPRECIATE 

a nd se ll you the kind of Tools, 
H a rdwa re, a nd House Furnishings 

you like to use 

For fire unulual-call on Ul and 

lei Ul prol1e our llalemenl. 

The 

Edwards & Chamberlin 
Hardware Co. 

+ '_" _ " _ " _ "_ " _ " _ " _ " _ " _ " _ ItI _ __ .• _ •. _ .+ 
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+.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ... - .. - .. - .. - .. -+ 

I "m~r C!llrllclIlalr lS>1r1l1l" I 

i 
I 
i 
! 
I 

M a kers of fine Chocolates and 

Bon Bons 

IC E CREAM and ICES 

Orders for 

Weddings and R eceptions 

Fi lled on Short otice 

150 So. Bu rdick 5 1. 

K a lamazoo, Mich. 

PHO NE 454 

.j.-•. - .. - .. - .• - .. - .. - .. -~-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .+ 

+.- .. - .. - .. -.~-.. - .. - .. - .. - ... - .- .. - .. - .. - .. - ,+ i . 
I Those Jolly Social , 
1. ctivities 
I 

the kind tha t make you feel the warmth 
and cheerfulness of the get- to-gelher 

parties. In the cool A utumn.-the corn 

roasts; in the cold winter nights,-the 

cosy fi reside pa rties; in the warm spring, 

preparations for graduation , 

W e do our ulmost to help make these 

par ties a big success by prin ting Pro

grams, A nnouncements. Cards. Tickets, 

etc .. that are in keeping wi th such affairs. 

i 
i 
! 

SHAKESPEARE PRESS i 
"Tire Houle of Disfinclil1e Printing" i 

3 12 . RosE ST .. KALAMAZOO. M,CH. i 
I . . ! +- .. - .. - ,,_ .. - .. - .. - .. - ,,_ .. - ,,- ,,_ .. - .. _ .. - .+ 
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